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— 1111 Our offlm is * sort of 
real estate clearing house for 
ELLSWORTH and VICINITY. 
1 f you want to buy or sell leal estate, you'll find tt to your 
adrstitajt* to do hn.lnc** with ns. Write, If It’a more con- 
con »eirt- W e Rl»e all itxrutrlea prompt attention. 
c. C. BURRILL & Son, 
The GEO. H. GRANT CO„ 
General Insurance and Real Estate. 
ELLSWORTH wt.d BAR HAKIIOU, HE. 
LOWC PIITAKCI TtHSHOIII. 
ADMINISTRATORS’ SALE AT 
J. T. Crippen Music Store 
Commencing Saturday, Sept. 20. 
The I .»nt*‘*t and Heat Mtock of 
PIANOS. ORGANS and SEWING MACHINES 
iu Easter* Maine to be Tl'itNED INTO CAHU, toother with the 
lantellwof SMALL INSTRUMENTS, MUSICAL wad SEWING 
MACHINE HUN OKIES. 
BICYCLES. SPORTING GOODS and STOCK OF FURNITURE. 
\.it door V> I’oat Office, Ellsworth. 
(Imkie It armor, KiiUaketii A. Crippen. Admrs. 
1] New Fall and Winter Goods]] 
2 [Men's Suit* from $3 50 up , ., . , |i 
(I OVERCOATS FROM fd.OO UP HATS Ullti ( AI S (I 
j Youths' Suits from $3.00 up **• *«••* *»* t!l<- '-ltr■ 
I n , 0 r fir n They have just come In.«I JI Boys Suits from $1.50 up J, 
!> The beet line of FALL UNDERWEAR we ever had. (J 
2) FURNISHING COODS AS USUAL. 2* 
OWEN BYRN 
f < 
Clearance Sale 
OF PIANOS and ORGANS. 
For the next thirty days wc offer our entire 
stock of Pianos, Organs, Sewing Machines 
and Musical Merchandise at greatly reduced 
prices, to tunke room for our fall stock. 
Staples, Smith & Hoody, 
Telephone, 314 Manning Block, KlUworth. Me. 
HOT WATER HEATING AND PLUMBING. 
Latest improvement* in both systems. 
Pint-class workmanship. Priori* as 
low as is consistent with good work. 
•CLARION RANGES. FURNACES, STOVES. 
Pearl, agate and granite wart Crockery and tiw ware. Ammunition 
of ait kind*. .Special attention given to repairing. 
Main Street. J. P. ELDRIDGE. KlUworth, Me. 
C. W. & F. L. 
MASON. 
FIRST NAT’L bank bloc.. 
ELLSWORTH, ME. 
AND THEN AGAIN 
There U our 10c counter which 
probably you have not seen. We 
can’t begin to name the articles 
K>m will tind on it. The goods are 
all new and we are adding to them 
*v*ry day. 
! 
TEAS and COFFEES. 
It goes without saying that our 
Teas and Coffees are the best in 
the city. 
CH1SA & JAPAH TSA CO. 
< >!■» i ♦ i ♦ i ; 
i; GRAPES 
< < Concord* \; 
; J Delaware* 
■ ■ Wyominff Ueda., 
Cal Tokays !! 
:i PRESERVING !j 
:: Plums. 
< > 
_ I [ 
• • A new lot of J [ 
APOLLO CHOCOLATES !! 
ilcUNNINGHAM’S;; 
; ;»i»|>l»|»l»l»l>l>l*l*l»-’t 
LOCAL AFFAIRS. 
NKW AIlVKKTIaKM KNTH THIS WR1K. 
Rlueblll Line—Excursion* to Boa ton. 
Cbu II I-eia ad—Fruit and confectionery atore 
for Mi*. 
Telephone connection with Arooetook Co, Me. 
A K Moore—Free instruction! la illk em- 
broidery. 
Maiwl R Joy—Girl* wanted. 
Bank statement—Condition of FI rat national 
bank. 
Rockland, BlnehIH A RH a worth Steamboat Co 
—Change la achedafe 
C C Rurrlll A Son — Insurance. 
O W Tapley— Insurance. 
Gilee A Burrlll—R*w ronrhet 
China A Japan Tea Co—Tea, eotw and iptee. 
E J Darla—Furniture. 
J A Cunningham-Confectioner 
Staple*, Smith A Moody — Mustcal Instru- 
ment* 
Wlgfln A Moore—Apotherarlee. 
W k Parker Clothing Co—Clothing. 
Brrgarorr: 
Rank statement—Co ndltftoa of Ruckiport na- 
tional bank. 
Atourra, Mb 
Home Supply Co—Coach free. 
SCHEDULE OF MAILS 
AT BLLAWOttTM FOBT-OSTIOB. 
In eject June IS, JAG*. 
Got no East—S.13 741 (Washington Co) 
a m, *1147, 417 and <11 p m. 
Gomo Wbbt—114* a m, -J a, 641 and 
10.J* p m. 
■ AIL C LOB BA AT PdtTOmCl. 
Goino East—7 • m (Washington Co), 8 46, 
640 and 10 p m. 
goibo Wbat— 1140 a m, *1, Sand 10 p a. 
StTMPAT. 
Mall train* from the we*t arrlre at fl.18 a m, 
•1* 89 and 6.11 p m. I,ea*e for the we*t at *1.83, 
341 and 104* p m. Mafl cloaea for the we«t at 
*% 3 and 10 p m 
•SereIce by ml* train In efert from June 20 to 
OeLS. 
Pearl B. Day le having bis boats 
shingled. 
Frank B. Smith, of Gardiner, la In town 
for a weak. 
Mra. Lacordla l<ord and Mlee Agnea are 
vtaltlng tn Biuehill. 
George R. Lowell. who baa been 111 for 
some week*, le rapidly improving. 
Mra. A. W. Ureely and Mlee Nancy M. 
Dutton visited Buckaport iaet week. 
James H. Allen, clerk In Parcber'a drug 
•tore, baa returned from a two-weeks' 
vacation. 
There will be a dance at Odd Fellowa 
hail Saturday night. Music by Mona- 
ghan’s orchestra. 
Eugene Hale, Jr., who has been in Ella- 
worth for the past week or two, has re- 
turned to New York. 
Lygonla lodge, F. and A M.. will work 
the third degree this evening. A fall at- 
tendance le requested. 
IT. S. District Judge Clarence Hale, of 
Portland, apent teat Sunday here with bla 
brother, Senator Hale. 
Esoteric lodge, F. and A. M., will work 
the first degree to-morrow eveulng. A 
full attendance is dealred. 
Charles C. Kuowlton, George Parcher 
and Frank D. Rowe left Monday noon for 
Brunswick to enter Bowdoln. 
F. W. Stone’s seven-year old son fell 
from a haymow last Wednesday and broke 
tbe bonea of bia right forearm. 
A special meeting of Wm. H. H. Rice 
relief corps la called for Thursday even- 
ing. A foil attendance le urged. 
J. T. Silver has moved from the old 
double-tenement Mureb house on Bridge 
hill to the La din house on Chapel street. 
The Rebekaha will have a dance and 
•upper at Odd Fellows ball to-morrow 
veiling All Odd Fellowa and their wives 
are Invited. 
Tbe county commissioners are tbii 
week Inspecting the county roada. Mon- 
day they Inspected State roada tn Trenton 
and Dedham. 
fjejok lodge. I. O. O. P., resumed work 
last Friday evening. Degree# were con- 
ferred upon sever#! candidates. A ban- 
quet followed. 
Frank E. Gray has been appointed car- 
rier of rural free delivery route No. 2 
the Laroolne route—which goes Into 
operation Oct 1. 
Mr*. H. K Wblltng, of Boston, wa* In 
town last Wednesday and Thursday, stop- 
ping here on her way from Bar Harbor. 
She returned to Boston Thursday. 
L F. Hooper and family left last Friday 
for Hherldan, Aroostook county, where 
Mr*. Hooper will conduct a large boarding 
house for employe*# of the Ashland Man- 
ufacturing Co. 
Last Saturday afternoon Mrs. A. P. 
Harden gave a party at her home on Pine 
street to a party of children. The affair 
was in honor of her granddaughter, Ruth 
Harden, of Hartford, Conn. Oame* and 
music and a dainty lunch made the time 
aWwrtisrantta. 
illfIGGIN'S ; 
:UH HEADACHE| 
♦ 11 POWDERS | 
j are well known throughout this 2 
x section, and we have sold thou- 2 
x sands of boxes of them. They 2 
1 will relieve the worst cases in a 2 
X few minutes, if not we will re-2 
• fund the money. Contain noth- 2 
Z iug injurious to the system. 2 
! Wiggin & Moore, j 2 Druggists. 
!•«•***«*»«»***««**»•«♦««! 
between 2 end 4 o’clock pass quickly and 
pleasantly. Leon D., Mrs. Harden’s 
younger son, accompanied bis daughter 
here. They will return Sunday. 
The steamer “Catherine” will leave 
Burry next Tuesday morning, Sept. 30, at 
7 o’clock, but will not touch Weet Tre- 
mont on that date. Stage will leave 
Ellsworth at 6.16. 
The ladiee’ aid society of tbe Baptist 
church wlil have a sale of plain and fancy 
needle work at tbe vestry this afternoon 
and evening, from 3 to 9 p. m. Supper 
will be served at 6,30. 
J. A. Patera, Jr., H. M. Hall, H. W. 
Cushman and Henry Whiting, who have 
been up river looking for partridges and 
boundary lines for the past week, are 
expected home to-night. 
A distinguished visitor In Ellsworth 
last week was Alexander Graham Bell, of 
Washington, kuown tbe world over as 
tbs Inventor of tbe Bell telephone. He 
registered at tho American house. 
Cards have been issued announcing tbe 
wedding, on Oct. 1, at the Unitarian 
church, this city, at 8 p. m., of Miss Elis- 
abeth Lombard, daughter of Mrs. Helen 
H. Wiggin, to Rev. Arthur Herbert Coar. 
L. F. Giles has recently purchased tbe 
sporting ramp, consisting of camp, hovel 
and Icehouse, formerly owned by Alanson 
Haslam, located on Duck pond, between 
Rocky aod Spectacle ponds, Hancock 
county. 
An Ellsworth horse, F. H. Osgood’s Cli- 
max, took first money in tbe 2 30 class 
race at Cherryfleld. At the Monroe fair 
Koecoe Holmes’ horse took third money in 
tbe 2.19 class, and fourth money in the 
2 24 class. 
B. F. Thomas has men at work potting 
tbe old coat factory into shape for the re- 
ception of shoe machinery. He reports 
ration which will be known as the Ells- 
worth Shoe Co. 
The fall schedu’e of the Rockland, 
Blush til A Ellsworth Steamboat Co. goes 
Into effect Thursday, Oct. 2. Until Nov. 3 
boat will leave Surry (stage from Ells- 
worth) Mondays and Wednesdays; from 
Nov. 3 to Dec. 1, Mondays and Thursdays. 
Hon. WT. S. Sballenberger, second assist- 
ant postmaster general of the United 
States, was a visitor in Ellsworth last 
Wednesday. He spent the night at the 
American bouse, and returned Thursday 
morning to Brookiln, where be has a sum- 
mer home. 
Abraham Povich died at his home in 
this city last Sunday evening, after a 
brief illness, of pneumonia. Mr. Povich 
waa a native of Russia, and was in the 
tblrty-nineth year of bis age. He is sur- 
vived by a wife and two small children. 
The remains were sent to Bangor for 
luterment. 
N. P. Cutler, jrM and Mrs. Cutler ieft 
Ellsworth to-day for Boston. Durli g 
their stay in Ellsworth they have made 
many friends who sincerely regret their 
departure, and who hope that they may 
return in the spring, as they now think 
they may do, and remain here per- 
manently. 
The wrecked safe whiob was recently 
blown by burglars at the Maine Central 
station here, waa moved out on Monday, 
and in an attempt to move the new safe 
in. the timbers and door settled and held 
just enough to prevent going into ihs 
cellar. Repairs will have to be made 
before the new safe can be set in position. 
The winter schedule of the Maine Cen- 
tral railroad will go into effect Oct. 13 
Ellsworth will have a Sunday train this 
year as last—down in the morning, and 
up at night. The New York special will 
probably not be run east of Portland, il 
at all, although efforts are being made to 
have this service continued the y©*4 
round. 
The Ellsworth high school football 
team for 1902 will play their first game 
at Bucksport next Saturday when they 
will meet the heavier team of E. M. C. H. 
on their home ground. The team is also 
scheduled for a game at Marlon, Wash- 
ingiun couoiy, on vsci. a. game is 
arranged by an excursion agent of the 
W.C. K. R., and tbe opposing team «HI 
be from one of the eastern schools. 
Tbe members of tbe Ntcolln club will 
be pleaded to learn that the clubhouse ie 
again open, and in shape for the reception 
and entertainment of members and their 
guests. Isaac E. Bridges, whose fame as h 
mk is more than local, and who has been 
the club’s steward for the past nine 01 
ten years, is cook at the American house. 
Hts place at t he camp is now filled by 
Charles Hunnc well. The trustees hope 
t tint this fall and winter will see a reviva 
of Interest in this delightful resort. 
A lively runaway furnished considerabii 
excitement this morning. C F. Davis A 
Co.’s gray mare, attached to a deliver) 
wagon in charge of John Blivy, started 
from C. P. Dorr’s house down Pine street 
turned up W'ater street,crossed the bridge, 
and brought up in the I Uncork buuM 
stables. T(>e bundles In the wagon and 
ptecea of the wagon were promiscuously 
scattered all along the route. Tbe horse 
cleared herself of everything except the 
whiff! tree, which kept banging at bei 
heel* all the way, enhancing the fright ol 
the poor animal and badly cutting her 
hind legs. The wagon was badly dam- 
aged. 
Tbe party of Ellsworth men and visitor! 
who went to Green Lake tot Wedneada) 
are enthusiastic in their praise of th« 
trip. There were seventeen in tbe party 
four of whom were the bosta at “Uneedi 
Rest” camp, where tbe party was enter- 
tained. A hearty dinner was served, and 
the sentiment of tbe entire party was tbal 
“uneeda” good appetite when you go tc 
“Uneeda Heat”. After dinner Bupt. Race 
of the government fish hatchery, placer 
the steamer “Beuator” at the disposal oi 
the party, and a sail around the lake wai 
taken Bupt. Race then invited them U 
visit the hatchery, and showed them thi 
workings of the plant, as well as many o 
his sample* of fish, ets., and hlsexpeii 
nunts. The day was thoroughly enjoyed 
ABomninumi. 
0. W. TAPLEY ESTATE^& I^IVfc^TMErAk 
I have several desirable houses to let. 
Call and see me. 
BANK BLDG., • • ■ ELLSWORTH- 
THE COUNTY FAIR. 
The Management Hustling, and a 
(•reat Fair Promised—A Balloon Sure. 
The managers of the Hancock county 
fair are promising a better exhibition 
and more and better entertainment than 
ever before. 
Negotiations are in progress with a 
famous balloonist for an ascension and 
parachute leap on each day of the fair, 
and as terms have been agreed upon there 
ia but little doubt aa to this event. 
Arrangements have been made with C. 
J. Gorman of Boston, for a first-class 
polite vaudeville show which will take 
place on tbe elevated stage near the 
judge’s stand. 
Tbe entries for tbe trotting events are 
coming In faster than ever before, and a 
large field of bosses can be expected. 
The management Is negotiating with 
several Hancock county baseball teams 
with a view of arranging several games, j 
and a football game may possibly be ! 
secured. 
There will be a farmers’ race each morn- j 
ing, and one novel race of that kind has 
been arranged. 
For children’s day, there will be a long 
list of minor sports with several new 
features. 
Tbe management is hustling for all it is 
worth, and further definite arrangements 
have yet to be announced. 
— 
niuehill Fair. 
To-day and to-morrow are the daya of j 
tbe Bluehill fair. 
The weather la fine, and at noon to-day 
fully 6,000 were Id attendance--a much j 
larger first day crowd than usual. 
There Isa ball game this afternoon be- 
tween the Bucksports and Caatinea. 
There are four starters in the 2 30 class 
—Harvard, Climax, Frank H. and Mag- 
gie a. 
In tbe 2.50 class Country Boy won the 
first heat; Mose Sinclair the second. 
There were two other starters. 
Tbe ball gams to-morrow will be be- 
tween tbe Ellsworths and Bucksports. 
KIouM'bnakinx In Orlan«l. 
Orlakd, Sept 20 (special) — Local talent 
has been at work housebreaking recently. 
Mrs. Deborah Connor’s bouse was 
broken Into while she was away, and a 
quantity of jewelry stolen. 
Mrs. Connor la satisfied as to who the 
thieves are, but will not prosecute if the 
stolen property is returned. 
The football fever is on. Last Saturday 
tbe Ea-t Maine Conference seminary boys 
took In the Brewer high to the tune of 
29 to 0; Bates beat the Kahki boys from 
Fort Preble, and U. of M. went down to 
Bar Harbor and swiped the Athletic club 
team by a score of 18 toO. 
COMING EVENTS. 
Wednesday, Sept. 24, at Baptist vestry— 
Supper at OJO. 15c. Sale of work after- 
noon and evening. 
Sept. 24 and 25, at Mountain park. Blue- 
hill—Annual fair of tbe Hancock county 
agricultural society. 
Thursday, Sept. 25. at Odd Fellows hall— 
Dance and supper by Nokomia Kebekah 
lodge. 
Sept 30 and Oct. 1, at Amherst -Annual 
fair of the Northern Hancock agricul- 
tural society. 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, 
Oct. 7, 8 and ft, at Wyman park, Ells- 
worth— Annual fair Hancock county fair 
association. 
3bbrrt isthmus. 
PINE TREE STATE TAFFY. 
A new kind of Taffy—received fresh 
three times a week. 
BELLE MEAD SWEETS 
Always fresh; always the best. 
J. A. Thompson. 
EXCITING YACHT RACE. 
— 
No Prize*, but Talk Enough to Whet 
Appetite* for More. 
There wan a lively, and to the partici- 
pants, a very exciting yacht race down the 
bay last Monday between the three larg- 
est of the Ellsworth fleet, and although 
Judge Redman's “Wave Cruel” finished 
first, enthusiasts of the other two crafts 
still doubt whether sbe actually beat the 
“Lorelei”, for, as a matter of fact, al- 
though the “Wave Crest” finished first, 
she also started ahead of the “Lorelei”, 
and darkness prevented the actual time 
at the finish from being accurately taken. 
The course was from the bncy off Lord’s 
Point, ten miles to windward to and 
around a buoy off Harwood Island and 
return. 
The start was made at 2:30 p. m.; there 
were no judges or starters. Capt. B. T. 
Bowie, in the “Genie”, crossed the line 
first, the “Wave Crest”, ('apt. E. G. 
Moore, second, and the “Lorelei”, Capt. 
F. S. Lord, third. 
In the beat to windward the “Lorelei” 
made a decided gain, crossing the outer 
mark ahead, with the “Wave Crest” a 
close second, and the “Genie” third. 
The wiDd died out gradually on the run 
home, and darkness came when the 
yachts were off Newbury Neck. 
In the run up the bay the “Wave Crest” 
gained the lead and kept it. The “Genie” 
also gained much of what she had lost on 
the beat to windward, and the boats 
finished in the following order: “Wave 
Crest” first. “Lorelei” second,and “Genie” 
third. 
The race was close and exciting, and 
although the time of finishing, as stated 
above, could not be taken, the difference 
in time between the three, according to 
the estimates of the skippers, was less 
than ten minutes. 
ELLSWORTH FALLS. 
W. H. Brown, who Is employed In build- 
ing a mill at Brookftville, was at home on 
Sunday. 
Mlas Alice Brown, who la employed in 
Augusta, is at home for a two weekB’ 
vacation. 
The school at Hillside was closed a part 
of last week on account of the breaking 
out of scarlet fever. 
Mias Lucy Ruddy, of Lynn, Mass., waa 
here Monday and Tuesday, the guest of 
John Cook and wife, on her way to East- 
port. 
The more time* a man hen b«eu married 
the less faith he baa in the male judg- 
ment. 
_ 
Wiggin 6c noore Sell the 
paint that wears twice as long as lead and oil— 
Devoe lead and zlne ground by machinery. 
awotrtisrmciua. 
Our store was established in the early 
days of Ellsworth, 1838. You will find 
our stock complete—Toilet Articles and 
everything else usually carried in first- 
class drug stores PliyOeiana’ supplies 
and mall orders a specially. 
GEO. A. PARCHER. 
WHOLESALE am* RETAIL 
DRUGGIST 
PHYSICIANS’ SUPPLIES 
AND 
HAIL ORDERS 
SPECIALTIES. 
Ellsworth, Maine, 
FREE INSTRUCTION IN 
HIGH ART SILK EMBROIDERY. 
We take great pleasure In announcing to our patrons that we have 
secured the services of Miss C'aldeu of Boston, who is acknow- 
ledged to be one of the leading expert Embroidery Artists in this 
country, and who will give exhibitions in Art Xeedle Work at our 
store, commencing next 
MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, 
Sept. 2Q, 30 and Oct. 1. 
Attendance at the school of instruction in Silk Embroidery is 
FREE. Every woman is privileged to join the classes. The only 
reservation we make is that you buy your material at this store 
during the instruction. This will be pleasant news to a great many 
who have an idea that attendance must lie paid for. 
This exhibition lasts only three days, but as all lessons are FREE, 
you can come each day if you desire, without charge. Every lady 
who loves Artistic Embroidery should not fail to see this FREE 
exhibition. From indications there will be a large attendance. 
We carry a most complete assortment of “Salter’s” Art Embroid- 
ery Silks put up in their new patent Holders, all “Braided” which 
prevents any sanrling or tnagling. Ladies like it. The. colorings 
are absolutely fast and will wash. Our line of stamped linens, 
pillow covers, etc., Is thoroughly up to date and is worth your 
inspection. The new Mountmillick Embroidery work is very tas- 
cinating, and will he a special leature of this exhibit. 
| A. E. nOORE, F-L>-S WORTH, 
CHRISTIAN RMIKAVOR. 
tatplfl Tor tke Wwk nestaalas Sepl 
rn—CoBBrM kr Rr< I. H. Doyle. 
Topic. — MisKionp. missionary heroee. 
"CbBBrf il axnidet adversity."—Acte uvil. 
Ml 
The roll of Christian missionary he- 
rpes ip a long one. It begins aa far 
back as tbe time when tbe disciples 
spare sent out on tbeir first missionary 
tours by Christ Himself. It reaches 
Ms highest Scriptural climax in Paul, 
tbe apostle to the gentiles, and It 
comes down through I'lDlaa. the mla 
■tonary to Germany; the abbot Augtis 
tine, the missionary to England, and 
St. Patrick, tbe missionary to Ireland, 
Judaon. Livingstone, Moffat and a Ca 
pry to the i>atriarrh I’atoo of the New 
Hebrides and the thousands of other 
missionaries who are serving their 
Master tn foreign fields today. 
Christianity is essentially a mission- 
ary religion. The mission of the Chris- 
tian church as marked out by its bead 
and founder is worldwide in Its scope. 
All nations are to be led to Christ, and 
the only way In which this can be 
done la for tbe disciples of Christ to 
go aa missionaries and tell all men the 
•tory of Jesus and Ills lot*. This has 
been done In accordance with Christ a 
commands from tbe very earliest days. 
It has been done In the face of did 
cnltles and hardships and sacrifices 
that are Incapable of apprehension and 
description. In connection with these 
various missionary enterprises and 
missionary leaders there hare been 
many heroic deeds and thrilling In- 
stances. Panl himself passed through 
many thrilling cplaodes and performed 
many heroic deeds in his missionary 
labors. Thrice he was shipwrecked. 
The topical reference Is taken from the 
record of one of these shipwrecks, and 
It place* the great apostle before ns ss 
■ hero Indeed. 
While others were discouraged and 
OshP. faith In n-n s 
undaunted and he alone was able to 
call upon tbe other* to l*1 of good 
cheer, and revealed to then) the fart 
that they were to e*cape destruction. 
In this reapert a* In many other* Paul 
hat been tbe Ideal missionary. In 
Africa, in China and In Japan and In 
the Island* of the *cn many missionary 
heroes have displayed the llne*t qual- 
ities of heroism und«*r the moat try- 
ing circumstance*, and many of them 
have not failed to heroically give their 
live* when called upon to do no as 
martyr* for tbe cause In which they 
were Interested and for which they 
labored. 
* The missionary heroes teach ns many 
useful and important laws Their he- 
roic courage should Inspire us with the 
willingness to serve God under any 
dpeumstancss that may (meat them- 
selves to us New plans and new 
method*, if they assure success, are not 
to be abandoned simply lieeau*e of the 
prejudices of some against them. Wher- 
ever God calls us to labor we should 
it»e willing to go and to use the moat 
successful method j>o«a!ble In the pros- 
ecution of His work. This has been 
the principle of oor missionaries, and 
with cheerfulness they have met every 
•adversity that has come to them In 
•carrying forward their plana. 
BIBIK RXAfilSO*. 
Iaa. 111. T; Nah. i. 15; Matt v. H, 12; 
xx*111. 18-20, Horn. lx. 1-5; X. H. 15; 
Act* 1, G-14. viU. 26-40; xv, 25. 26; xvt 
*8-12; I Cor. 111. 5-10. ix. 10-22; 11 Cor. 
xl, 23-33; 11 Tim. Iv. 6-8; Heb. xt 36-40. 
A Uni; That to mem to AH. 
In Christ we are new ervaxure»- we 
are Christiana. Our hearth are put 
Tight We are brought Into tutu* am! 
placed in right relations to the infinite. 
We cease to look afar off and to serve 
as with an eye service, but live tbe 
Tight life because of tbe Inherent love 
of purity and righteousness, and thus 
we realise true living. And one saint 
of this type will carry more life to 
heaven than a whole drove of saints 
driven that way by fear or led on by 
the lure of promise. Now, this put- 
ting the loves right and changing the 
inner dispositions and working for re- 
sults through the development of 
Christian principles Is not easy nor 
speedy. It demands refined instru- 
mentality. It takes patience. It calls 
for skilled workmen who have an e»- 
* thnsiasm for the deeper and diviner 
essences. The Injunction of the wise 
mao is me seem aiso or noiy living. 
!We are to “keep tbe heart with all dili- 
gence." This is the duty that cornea 
home to all, and from this will spring 
the noblest principles and the best 
kind of religion.—Universal ist Leader. 
Hidden Thine*. 
There are richer stores of wealth by 
man nnfound. thoughts deeper than 
line of man can fathom; there are 
•tores of knowledge to which no New- 
ton can attain, of wisdom of which 
the wisest of men fail to perceive. 
Yet these are known to God, who hides 
them from the prying ken of man in 
Christ, the keeper of His treasure*. 
He has the key, and when He will He 
•pens the door of His treasure house. 
The light of His countenance illumines 
•11 things. He takes therefrom fitting 
•rnaments of grace wherewith to deck 
Ills beloved ones. IK* n moves the veil 
from their eyes that they may per- 
ceive His glory, for His presence 
brings joy. comfort and cheer.—Friend. 
Chrlstlfin Endeavor Statistic*. 
The latest statistics as compiled and 
recently announced by General Secre- 
tary John Willis Baer of the Cnited 
Society of Chrlstlfin Endeavor show 
that there are In the Cnited States 
44,052 Christian Endeavor societies 
and In foreign lands 18,140, making a 
total enrollment for the world of 02,192 
societies. A substantial growth Is 
demonstrated for the past year. Among 
new societies organized are twenty In 
Ferali and three In Manila. Tbe Phil- 
adelphia union—the largest city union 
in the world—reports the addition of 
thirty-nine new societies. 
Mutual Benefit Column 
EDI TAD IT MA0H iAW. 
It» Motto: “Helpful and Hopeful.” 
The pur|>o*ee of this column am succinctly 
stated in the tide and motto-tl ts for the mu 
tuai benefit, and atm* u* he helpful and hopeful- 
Being for the common good, ft Is for the com 
not use— a pnhJle servant, a nurveror of In- 
formation sno suggestion, a medium for the In- 
terchange of Idea*, in thta capacity U solicits 
communications, and Ita success drpen.ln large 
|y on the support given It In this resjiect Com 
mu ideations must be signed, bat I nr name of 
writer will not be printed excel* by permission. 
Communication* will be *ab)ec* to approval ot 
rejection by the editor of the column, but none 
will be rejects*! without good reason. Address 
all communications to 
Tttli AHRKiCAH, 
Ellsworth, Me. 
MI AM OF ClfF.K It. 
A * bird* 
Are the thought* that By without word* 
l'p from my heart, where they have their neat, 
Some to the east and some to the west I 
These broods 
Are the fledglings of mooo* 
Vet each a* tt file* bear* a message addressed 
To the friend afar, whom it suitrth best* 
An eagle 
I send upon errantry regal— 
An eagle to time whose courage I* tTeat, 
Strong be thy heart, Othou arbiter with fate* 
A thrush 
€Var voiced in the morning bush 
Ami I wish thee Joy. thou soul made for Joy ; 
Far from thee ever lie grief and annoy! 
A wren 
Thai over and over again, 
its one simple melody can hut rrpeat 
O. may thy life be aa almplc, aa sweet! 
A dove 
It carries nothing hut love, 
Hong hath It not. nor daring, nor might. 
But Me blessing 1# with thee, both day and night 
Good cheer 
Thu*, to my friend* far ami near. 
Hourly, I send Do th. y welcome the birds— 
Du they gather the thoughts that Bv without 
words? -Will M. Thome*. 
Dear Friend*: 
This awe ms to me a peculiar tort of poem 
bolb In meaaure and sentiment It may 
interest some of our readers, and tome of 
ua may be able to select the very thought 
we waft away to each other. Tar bap* 
this wlLi remind ua to gather them In at 
well aa to scatter them abroad. 
A friend has kindly given me perm 1mIon 
to insert the following; “Behold there 
MMictkp (ftken t amp aia o. 
KEt iFB roK scaim& a cake. 
leap batter...*....Judge* V, 25 
2 cup* sugar .Jeremiah VI, 9u 
SS vup» flour prepared ....1 King* IV. 9i 
2 cup* r*l«lni ..I Humus' V V V. 12 
1 eup almonds....... X Ml I. II 
Scop* kgs....-.1 ■'samuel XXX. 12 
I cup water...Ueoesl* XXIV. So 
Aegg*.. 1*alah X. It 
A lutle salt .  UftllfB* II. It 
Urge Iron spoon honey .......Ktodu* XVI. 311 
street spices to taste.I King* X, 2 
Follow B lomon’s ad view for making 
good boys-1st claaaw of Proverbs XXIIi. 
14, and you will bare a good cake. A few 
years ago a lady made a loaf of this cake 
for a church fair, and It was sold for ten 
cents a slice, a recipe being given with 
each piece sold. It la need lews to my 
there was not nearly enough to “go 
round". 1 have never seen the recipe In 
print, but the cake Is very nice. 
GEkst l‘u>D, Sept U. 
Dear .4wwf Mndft 
1 send you s few more of Flossie's quotation* 
to usra* you need them when yoar help 1*small, 
and a leaf from her record of books read. 
When In Fair A«id this summer I had the pleas 
ure of going to the Good Wi.J farm sad across the 
beautiful Kennebec river to the Pines where they 
hel the Good Will aaseafbiy A generou* man by 
the name of Smith bought the ground atm gave 
the use of It. Th» > have everted a large audl 
torlutn; have beautiful walks, lawn tennt* amt 
baseball grounds for the boys; a alee dining 
room for the public. While the meetings are In 
session ftt is Indeed an Ideal place for rwt of 
both soul aad body. 
Atl this has been done through the faith and 
enterprise of ooe larp beared man who took 
for Id* promise the 5Ui -<■)*«- oi ll« iTiu Psalm. 
T» dm com me nee »e»t of the curage for girl* 
was ten arid* from two tkkAl.s U>y» who earned it 
b> washing dl-be* two weeks without breaking 
any Mr. Illnckl v*s faith with hi* work will 
exceed the ‘'grain of mustard «eed,: 
Funner*’ wl.ee know bow hard U Is some 
time* to get fresh meat or something hearty lor 
dlnntr for the men In hay lug time. I »pe«a ] 
from experience. While taking olnner with a 
nephew of my husbaud who live* on a Urge 
farm they had fine fiesh pork which 1 found had 
lwm n canned In the spring 1 have canned inoat 
reel y thing, but that Idea era* new to me. so I 
pass It on to the slater*. The meal was cooked, 
placed In jars, lard poured over the top and 
sealed Ugh ly, all U needed for lb** tabic was re- 
heating. 
If there I* anything In thl* letter that will do 
for your column shat) be gisd to have written H- 
B. 
Yea, it la all good for oar column, and I, 
too, am glad yoa wrote U. Glad, too, that 
you weut to uood 111 farm. I have 
been interested in that great work tor 
year*. 
We shall all appreciate the quotation* 
yon have tent us. I was thinking a* 
I read them how glad Floaaie would he to 
have her old place continued in the col- 
umn—the place she filled ao acceptably 
with helpful, cheering, uplifting thought*. 
The page from her record of hooka read I 
insert first with the hope that it will 
give oor reader* an idea they may use: 
Title: Bknner basset 
Subjeet: "A* Incident la Early American 
History " 
Authur Charles Felton Pldgla. 
When read February, 19P2 
Principal characters Aaron Burr Alexander 
Hamilton, Tbeodoffla Burr, AlHou Hannan sad 
Margaret Bk oner basset. etc. 
Com menu To me one of the poorv*< of the 
modem historical now)*, yet worth reading for 
the sake of the different vlt-ar It glees of certain 
characters from that of history. 
Title Laxarre. 
Subject: A Dauohln of France. 
Author Mart lUrtWel! Cat her wood. 
Wben read February 8to 5. luttf 
Principal character* 1-axarrr, Marquise de 
Ferrlcr. hkeoedook, Bellinger, Count- 
Comments An Interesting study of the sud- 
den return of Intellect to a mind clouded, thro' 
abuse, for nlwe years, and a stirring tale of tue 
day* when Napoleon reigned In France. 
Book*, old friends that arc always new, 
Of ail good things that are know are best; 
They never (Offtake us as others do. 
Anu never disturb our Inward rest. 
Here I- truth in a world of Ilea, 
And all that In man Is great and wise. 
Wiwn other* tall him, the wl*e man look* 
To the sure eotupaatonsblp of book*. 
—Andrew Long. 
“Glorious Indeed I* the worid of God around 
u«, but more glorious the world of God within J 
US’* 
“But not alone for childhood Is the sacred 
ministry of home. It Is the guardian of youth, 
a consolation amid the weary toils of manhood, and a resting place for okt age.” 
"It l* better to hope than despair, 
It t* better to trust titan to doubt. 
And the tool that look* upward in prayer, 
Ha* a light that can never go out." 
— From Flossie'* Quota lion Book. 
Aunt Madge. 
Ill'MAH AS A COOK. 
Wm Partlrvlarlr la fka 
rrrparmtloa ef Twkaf*. 
Dumas pere was In producing the 
■lave of hla pen and never studied In 
hi* life. No author ever oared leas to 
education or hook learning and more 
to a perpetually fresh and unsophisti- 
cated mind and to aorlabls Intercourae 
with the bright eptrtta of Ms day. the 
upper Bohemia, the best artist*, dra- 
matic authors ami Ilona of various 
ktn-ta of hli time. Hla one accom- 
plishment was his neat, flowing, clerkly 
handwriting, but be knew nothing of 
science, of any kind of serious litera- 
ture, and as be had never thought of 
punctuation before be burst on tier 
world as an author left It always to 
the proofreader. I.lke Knaslni, If 
Duma* had not been the author of 
"Monte-Cbrtsto" and other novel* that j 
brought him each a fortune (which he 
spent as soon ss he made), he might I 
have been a great cook. 
I partook of a lunch be rooked two 
years before his death at the bouse of 
Gudin, the painter He came to cook 
It In this way. Godin, meeting him 
od a Friday on the boulevard, said: 
“A friend has just sent me three splrn 
did turkeys from Itevonahlre. What 
shall I do with them 7” “You should 
let me cook them." said Dunum. “All 
right" "But 1 must go tomorrow to 
prepare them for the sp-tt" Dumas 
arrived next morning with a hamper- 
ful of truffle* for the turkeys and. not 
to allow any to go to waste, brought 
calves' sweetbreads ami other delica- 
cies wbleb are the lietter for truffle ao 
compnnltn.-nt*. He prepared hla “plats" 
carefully and suggested that tf Gudin 
wished to invite friends to a parttru 
l*--ly well rooked lunch then was bis 
time. “Perhaps," be added, “yon had 
belter call on Alboul and ask her to 
come. Site will crown the feast by 
slngtng a brlndlsl." So aald. so done. 
Dumaa acted as chef In the kitchen 
until It was almost time to serve the 
lunch. 
A most brilliant company hail been 
Invited to Judge of "le grand Alex 
andre's” culinary talents. Tbey de- 
clared be deserved the name of "Alex- 
andre le Grand" slid expressed their 
sorrow that his literary genius had de- 
prived the world of the greatest chef 
of the nineteenth century. I >uma# 
used also to cook the grand dinner* 
which Male. Rattaxxi gave at Florence 
when her husband was prime minister 
of Italy.—Ixnnlon News 
OLD KAHHIONKI). 
What has become of the old fash- 
ioned man who dressed up to serve on 
the Jury? 
What has become of the old fash- 
ioned woman who thought going to a 
rlmia was sinful? 
Speaking of old fashioned thing*, 
what has become of the child who 
minded ita mother? 
What ha* become of the little old 
schoolgirl whose braid* were so short 
sad stumpy tbey were called pigtails? 
What has become of the old fash- 
ioned woman who used to say to her 
children. "You'll drive me distracted?" 
What ha* become of the old fash- 
ioned man wbo, according to the neigh- 
bors, could Ue aa fast aa a horse could 
trot? 
What has become of the oh! fash 
loned man wbo came to town wearing 
a soldier overcoat, with s buffalo Up 
robe In his wagon? 
What has become of the old fash- 
ioned woman who used to say that a 
little bird came and told her when 
asked where she heard a piece *f gos- 
sip?—Atchison Globe. 
Onloa 
As a change from the tomato sauce 
usually served with breaded lamb j 
chui>s try an onion sauce made In this < 
way: Slice two or. If very small, three 
onions anil cook them In water Cor a 
few momenta and drain. l“ut them In- 
to Just enough 1 Hilling water to cover, 
add * little salt and cook until tender. ; 
Cook together two tablespixinfuis each 
of flour and butter and when perfectly j 
smooth add one-half pint of stuck, 
three or four tablrspoonfuls of cream 
and a sallspoonfut each of salt and 
sugar and a dash of cayenne. When j 
the union la tender, press it through a ! 
colander and add the water In which ! 
It bad been cooked.—New York Post. 
— 
The Work of K«ey. 
The leading lady w a* in tear*, and 
the morning paper lay crumpled at her 1 
feet. 
“Wlat la the matter?" the manager 
asked. 
“This horrid critic.” ahe sobbed. 
"Let me nee. Where? What has he 
said?" 
“There," ahe replied, pointing to the j 
dreadful paragraph. "It says my act- 
ing was excellent, but that my gown 
didn't seem to fit me at alL 1 just 
know that was written by some spite- 
ful woman."—Chicago Record-Herald. 
The Small Brother. 
“I heard bUn call you 'Due-tie,'" an 
ribunwd the small brother. 
“Well, what of It?" demanded his sis- j 
ter defiantly. 
“Oh, nothin' much.” anawered the ! 
small brother. "I only thinkls’ J 
maybe It's because of tie way you 
walk, but it ain't very nice of him.”— j 
Chicago Post. 
.* Case la Polar. 
"Jobbers was thrown from his wheel 
thla morning, but he ptoclfily arose and 
remounted." 
“Indeed? Well, that’s a case of 
man's not knowing when he’s well 
off.”—Richmond Dispatch. 
Aptly Teraaeg, 
A farmer in a flood district, watching 
his mortgaged house and barn fall over 
and float down the riser, remarked, 
"That represents my floating indebted- 
ness,” » 
1 
SIOHTB OK OLD PANAMA. 
r*Tr Oh> as Besoltfsl as Aar Os 
girted la Staring RsaasM. 
Foflowln* ths English Atyle. dinner 
Is • full dreas and rersmoulotia alfa;r. 
After dlnne* route# the promenade 
alon* the eaplanade. a charming walk 
around the old battery overlooking the 
prison, aaya the Catholic World. <>nr 
way borders tke sea. behind ns Ilea 
the city, with Its Moorish towers, its 
red tiled roofs; Itack of U rises Mount 
Ancon: to our left Is the little Indian 
hamlet of 1st Hitt'S, at the mouth of 
the Rio flrande. and the green bills of 
the Andes In the distance; along the 
hortaon oceanward stretrhes the bay. 
What word* can describe It? A study 
la color as the rays of the setting son 
turn to crimson, green snd gold It* 
Islands; the stately palmetto tree* that 
fringe Its banka, the white beach and 
far away the ancient lowers of Han 
Anaataslita. solo landmark of the once 
beautiful city of old Panama. 
The story of this beautiful city, old 
Panama, reads Itke one of the ro- 
mance* from the "Arabian Nights" that 
so delighted our childhood. It* house* 
of aromatic wood, hung with costly 
tapestries, adorned with painting* and 
sculpture* that a king might envy; 
Its WO magnificent cburchc*. with their 
aervtcea of silver ami gold, their fres- 
coes of pearls and precioua stones; Its 
pleasure gardens; It* broad driveway*, 
chief of which was the king's high- 
way. over which the royal horses bore 
tbe treasure* to Puerto Bello ami the 
ships ready to sail with them to Spain. 
Into the midst of this Asiatic splendor 
came Morgan and hla buccaneer*, ami 
this struggle, one of the roost memora 
Id* on our continent tbe first of white 
against white, led to I be destruction of 
the flower of Spanish chivalry and tbe 
capture of Panama. So pass tbe gio 
rtes of the world ! 
Ml I M'It. ICV < KAMI'. 
It Is Hot Very Dtwrrsn It Ik* 
Vlrllra "HI K**f 0**1. 
If awlnmier* could bo trained to keep 
mol under all ctrv-umatancea, there 
would be comparatively tittle drown- 
ing among twilier* and summer plea* 
ore Keeker* fra nip I* usually assigned 
a* the cause when some good swimmer 
drown*. Rut cramp ought In reality to 
be nothing serious- I'sually I* affect* 
only an arm «r a leg or maybe only a 
hand or foot. Any moderately good 
swimmer can keep aftot with one arm 
or even without tbe use of that, yet 
good swimmers drown often a* a result 
of cramp. If such fatalities were a ns 
lyaed. they would be more properly 
rlnsaed as drowning from fright and 
Loss of nerve This cornea from the fact 
lbs I every one 1* taught lu childhood 
to fear the water and cornea as a 
(Town man and a awlnmier to fear 
rratup. The average opinion la that 
the man who la attacked when swim- 
ming In deep water la as good as 
Jrowned. Therefore, when a swimmer 
Feels a leg or arm begin to erstnp be la 
rrighteoed In moat cases entirely out 
vf hla wits. He Inara his bead, begins 
to splash and paw and struggle and 
then goes down. 
What the swimmer should remember 
s that be can keep afloat with very, 
rery little effort If he will turn on his 
Hack and keep his cheat Inflated. It la 
the simple matter of floating, which 
every swimmer knows and finds very 
»*y. If the swimmer will keep cool 
»nd float, the cramping limb will fre- 
quently relax after a little and be will 
And himself as well as ever.—Outing. 
P»f'« 
Pat had com* over to A merle* with 
the expect*tlon of finding money lying 
around loo**, only wetting for aom* 
one to pick It up. Of count* thla waa 
long ago. Pat had »oou Iw-oome dUil 
lunion lied and wa* *iway» glad to get 
hold of odd joim which would net him 
a little something to help him keep 
body and *t»ul together. Finally, be- 
comiug tired of the utruggle, he de- 
cided to end It all and waa eery India*- 
[Jilin * nil* uniuiui au waul 
when hi* landlord ha|>pcoed lu on him. 
After watching him curiously for a 
few minute* be asked: 
“What's up. Pat? What are you try- 
ing to do?” 
"TroyIn' to choke un-self, it course," 
was Pat's suswer. 
"Choke yourself? You can't do It 
that way. You'll hare to put tb# rope 
around your neck.” 
"Sure an' I ttirled tbot, but I couldn't 
breathe.’’—New York Time*. 
On ft«r« Ground. 
A well known artist overheard a 
countryman and his wife ridiculing 
his picture, which represented a farm 
scene. He was *o Indignant that be at 
last Interposed with the remark: 
“That painting is valued at £100. 
Allow me to ask If you are familiar 
with works of a rtf’ 
"Not very familiar with art.” replied 
the farmer, "hut 1 know something 
about nature, young man. When you 
make a cow that gets up from the 
ground by putting her fore feet first, 
you do something that nature never 
did.”—Loudon Answers. 
A I»****p Throat. 
Miss Kutt-I see Miss Gadaby has a 
new gown. 
Mlsa Snarl—I presume It la a cheap 
looking affair. 
Miss Kntt—Batlx-r. It’* off the same 
piece as your new one.—Ohio State 
Journal 
Bulk Salted. 
“Grymes and his wife quarreled for 
■lx months over naming the baby." 
"How did they settle It?” 
"Easily. It was twins."—Brooklyn 
Life. 
HU Firm Belief. 
Willie—Pap. what is the difference 
between firmness and obstinacy? 
Father—Merely a matter of sex. my 
son.—Chicago News. 
KIMJED Till* sriDKR. 
Omllr !»«*»■•» •( • NmII 
m the 
An experiment mad* by a scientist 
to teat tbe Influence which a magnet 
will bar# on a aplder la of Intereat- 
The magnet employed waa a small 
steel one of the t' shape, the leg* of 
which were about two and a half 
Inches long by one half Inch wide and 
one sixth of an Inch thick. «b* distance 
between the polca Mag about ooe- 
quarter of an Inch. 
Haring noticed a small aplder active 
!y running along bla armchair, ho 
brushed It -‘IT u[*>n the carpet where 
U began to run. hot waa somewhat Im- 
pelled by the roughneea of the fabric. 
He now at Id the magnet along tbe car- 
pet, following after the aplder. till tba 
ends of the polca were wtthln a quar- 
ter of an Inch of tt. The animal, with- 
out being touched, almost Igafantly 
•topped, awl on withdrawing the mag- 
net tbe aplder eontlnocd on bla jour- 
ney. 
The experimenter then placed tbe 
magnet within half an Inch In front of 
tbe aplder. and. withdrawing It slow- 
ly. tbe latter followed It In every direc- 
tion which the magnet took, both In 
straight and ctrcnltooa route* 
Gradually, however, the aplder be- 
came an strongly magnetised •• to he 
Immovable for several minute* the 
magnetic Influence seeming to lose Its 
further power. On withdrawing the 
magnet altogether the aplder began to 
recover eomewhat. 
Tbe sciential ultimately places! a 
tumbler over the spider and tbe mag- 
net. covering them both completely, 
and at tbe expiration of artcral min- 
utes tbe aplder. after a struggle to ea 
cape from tbe strong Influence which 
tbe magnet exorcised oxer tt. waa 
dead-—Exchange. 
The Werg rtatlwr. 
At first sight there would appear to 
be little connection between flattery 
ant! the wagging of a dog's tali jet 
in nearly all tbe northern language tbe 
same word signifies both, and flattery 
la certainly dart red from tbe word stg 
ntfylng to wag tba tall In tbe old 
Norman fiagra signifies to flatter and 
also to wag tbe tali In Uantob logre 
la to wag tbe tali and lager for cen Is 
to fawn on one. In Ihutch vteyden la 
to flatter and vleydatrertm to to wag 
the tall In tbe old German wedetn 
to to wag tbe tali and In English 
wheedle to to gain one’s end In flat 
tery. 
RofhlNg V«tf«4s 
A Scottish farmer when going to 
market. It was observed, always took 
a ben with him In bla trap. The reason 
waa never known until one day be took 
a friend with him oo a drive. Every 
place tbe farmer stopped he put the 
n>*ebag oo bla burse, sod then tbe ben 
was so trained that what dropped from 
tbe bnrae's bag tbe ben would pick up. 
so there was nothing wasted- t'ear- 
•on’a Weekly. 
GmhI 
“Don't troet too far to y«h good !n 
tension*," an id I'ncie Ebrn. "unleu* 
fob baa aklll lark of 'em. Good to 
tent Iona anUaftea de man what liaa 
'em. but dry la de ruination of a beap 
of cbolr tnualcW'aahlngton Star. 
jHfhital, 
One. 
They Have a Unique Record in Ell»- 
worth a« well a* Usewhere. 
Tb* reader ran only find on* remedy that 
first give* local proof of ita merit*, and 
aecood demon*train* beyond doubt that 
urban ft cured the work? U permanent. 
Read tbta: 
John Drake, retired, residence Grant 
etreet, »aye: “I bay* had ei ght attack* 
of barkach* *tnce tb* winter of ltar, * hen 
Doan’* Kidney pula procured at Wlggtn 
A Moore'* drug "tore etopped a very ag- 
gravated rpell. Kidney complaint came 
on me elowly until tb* aching became 
very severe and each vucceaeive attack of 
rnoch longer duration. When Doan’t 
Kidney Pilbt flopped that particular on* 
in the winter of 1607, 1 publicly recom- 
mend them through our Ellsworth papers, 
and I have had no reaaon to alter my 
opinion *lnce becauae when I have noticed 
Ue tiigbleel aymptom of a recurrence 1 
alway* appealed to tb* remedy and on 
each and every occasion the app*al baa 
never been In rain. 1 have recommended 
Doan’e Kidney fill* to more then one rra- 
Idrnt, one In particular, Mr. William Lar- 
der, who need them and told me after- 
warda that they bad certainly done him a 
great deal ol good. 1 never to** an op- 
portunity to recommend thie remedy to 
Iboae 1 hear complaining about their hack 
or kidney*.” 
Sold for 90 cent* a box by all dealer*. 
Porter- Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. V., *oto 
agent* for the I'nfted State*. 
Remember the name, Doan’a, and take 
no rubrtltute. 
AMERICAN ADS 
PAY BSET 
A iireat Attraction 
Now D I hr Mm. that IVwton 1, | 
Mt* worthy of . yt.lt On. al „***£ attraction, of Ihl. city, that ho*,t ,, 
many. I. the Mechanic. fair. .hirh , 
'10 
opao. Beginning Sept, a, for,1X)( 
'" i 
th>. groat 1. do. trial aihiwtton wui l**.' forth* j 
It la tba Brat Uni In four ye,., tbara baa baaa a Mechanic* lair s,Z 
before la tba blatory of tb* Mw.h 
chart table aaeoclalion baa aneb an )n|2* 
aatlng and extenair* exhibit I*.n 
together. '*r" 
Baaldae tba moat modern and ,„mwi catad machinery and it. product., ,U n| | which la an ad oral Ion In limn, 
beaecotbla year a rarl.ly of dcli.htUs 
entertainment*, wonderlul apecucutar m. 
productloaa and other attraction. 
Undoubtedly one of the chief 
Ilona of tb* preaeot fair will b* if,, n. btblt held under Urn ainplco. o! th. Women'. industrial anion, wbartby the 
prorerbUi .kill of tb* New Knctawf 
woman will ba amply axampliflad. 
Tb* Chinme w.ar cotton garment, xif 
lb* year round, and oarer tho.e road* „f 
wor l. Tb* rleb. tor warmth, don tlik. 
Tb* bardaat wood I* not ebony, bat 
eocu*. It grow* In tba Wert Indie*. ,nd 
ia uaed for maklog (lata. and atathr 
instrument*. j 
If tb* camera could photograph oa, 
thought*, how would yon Ilk* to bite 
your picture taken? 1 am taking thr 
quratlon of you, tb* man or woman «bo ! 
taroaolng tbta paragraph. 
Boat.-Vara, aab; Ah bln prot* dat 
Noah didn't ta*e reel to tat on ,r„ 
royage. Tambo—How kin yo' prura It? 
Bowae-DonY tba good book aay b* only 
took on* Ham? 
VacatIon|f>ey*. 
Vacation time I* hero and the children 
are fairly tiring out of door* You mad 
only to guard again*! lb* accident. Inti- 
dental to moat opr rt air apart* No rain- 
ed r equal* DaWiU'i Witch Hare! Sale, be 
?|ulekiy Mopping pain orramnalng dangw ram cut*, act Id. and wound, bur* cut* 
for pita* and akin dlmaaea. Draw, out tba 
InfiamaMon, Beware of counterfeit.. 
tanking. 
JOHN FILKINS & CO., 
STOCK BROKERS. 
BB STATS ST., BOSTON. 
SKID FOR 
“Mark** Tram!,* iaanad moot hi j. 
“Market Letter," aanad waeklj. 
Moderate Margin*. 
CorrMpondrnrs loTitsd. 
II 
l» wtai je«r *rt!l#err If 
U «I»IW of Um 
Hlnertl Leas sod MitM 
A NEW HE 1C I EH 
to now Open. NAnree, 91 tath: me*'* | 
payment», p#r eAore | 
WHY FAY RENTT 
•lea pa n» borrow on your 
•Umre*. *1** * lr*l »r>rtt>4r« *»'! 
rmluc* ft awry owoih Monthly 
py aeau a*4 fticrwi 
will anaaai u» but ttnW awnt 
itus }oa are now pylaa fur 
real, aid t» ileal » y«r» you 
will 
OWN YOUR OWN HOME. 
fat pnValin leqalre #f 
liiitll W. Nefr. 
Fir* N»l*t lUfti Bit4 
A. W. Kino. PmMePi. 
|>T®(fttion*l Caret. 
CLOSED 
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOONS. 
Ot. if. w. Imn be#* to nmtfj ht*i«n«roti 
»ad other* Uua anUI further mots* uU OeeuI 
room* win he domtt am Welwetir Afternoon* 
KD* worth, Oec. A. Wh. 
I)R. H. GRKKLV, 
DENTIST. 
tirndnnte of IM PfctiiwtKtBM* Dentil Ce.’lniK. 
AM Ot T» 
•#-*>**«:» in uilu’ ft lock. Kllawo.ta- 
Ctoend WednendAj Afternoon. until tunnel 
1 turtle*. 
F. BURNHAM, 
ATTORNEY 
CO CSSKLLOli AT LAW. 
Alno protecting Attorney tot nil eln.** 01 
p*n.ton. nicnln.1 the 0nlteel stele. 
Huntnou wild led. 
Kllawouth,.Nai»«- 
JOHN B. BUNKER, JR., 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
omen* at 
BAR HARBOR AND BMTKHU-L. MS- 
Ber HArbor oftrea 7 ah<1 a M*. D*§eanW<>'** 
BtaehtllcNoe oimb SAtuniATt. 
The Leading school of Business, Shorthand and Penmanship in the 
State. Patented course of Actual Business from the Start”. 11 If has t grade ..f efficiency tn Shorthand and Typewriting. Low rates of tuition. School 
year begins fir<t Tuesday in Sepi. mber. Illustrated dialogue and penu ■ 
| ship booklet FlitL. H. A. HOWARD, Principal, 
/ l 
"waif OF THE OCEAN. 
BOTTI.K THROWN INTO INDIAN 
sr v poUND OFF CAP* COD. 
n»« twmwtt-mioht thm 
A noenw maw ow vw«i 
WIIKH IT WAR TORRKO OVKH. 
Qeorg*T Maddo*,Of Brockton. Mm. 
do«ly ronnactad with lb* t»!« of a 
drifting bottle that floated twenty 
ttbfyc*"- Tli* fl0**1* w" ‘brown ormr- 
Mtd in th» Indian ocaan from the T****l 
*• Taptay" tn 1*74. Maddox waa 
third <o*l*. 
The bottl* waa recently picked op off 
| ivpat'od. It *** twtnct, with It* little 
,B«M,g#*tl'i pr***r**d, telling tb* whence. 
Bj,,l where nf tb* bottl*. Th*t waa 
(«fOty-*l«bl y#*r* *go, whan Maddox 
wax barely of »g*. 
TM bottl* wa« waabed from th* Indian 
^can to Cap* Cod, from lb* far eaat to 
tM (*r weat, from old world waUr* to 
S«a Knf land aboraa. It baa taken U*org* 
T Maddox nltb tlrld memory back to 
fcie monger Ilf* o»ar tb* Indian ocean 
(root hi* pr***oi day* of furnltur*-**lltn* 
tB Brockton. Itki <1 range atory that 
BA, Itma com* op oot ol th* *#*. 
Ta]*a bar* bean told and retold of hot* 
tlai thrown from anlllng rawwla. and 
picked op yearn !*«•* <» far-oB pari* of 
tBr world. Tbww# wtorlww hare been taken 
with genwroaa grain* of aalt, appropriate 
to I hair briny origin. 
So« on* come* to band that t* mar* re- 
mirkabt* than any of tta pradacewore, yet 
It t* dereloped tn aticb a way *a to lawn 
no doobt of it* accuracy and trotbfulnaaa 
To tb* ordinary Itotanar th* atory may b* 
at beat bat on* of alrang* Internal. ahow- 
tag tba puwaibHltla* of Father Neptune 
with *»*n *o bombl* an article aa a light* 
corked and cloaaly aaalad glam Ik 'I*. 
To Mr Maddox lb* Incident la of on* 
ueuil and Intan** faaclnatlon. bringing 
bark to blm In moat onrxpactad manner 
Probably not more than half a doaen mao 
are living who ahara with Mr. Maddox 
Iba puvBQMl intcraat In tbi* peculiar 
happening. 
They are scattered abroad. Mr. Mad- 
dox know* not where thay are. Thalr 
fortuot* and almoat thalr namaa Kara 
;««*cd bey odd hta bortaon, but tba find- 
ing of a floating boltla la»t July by a 
iUrwirhport t*bern*an baa brought to 
b» mind aga'n lb# day* of a quarter 
cantory paat. whan ba araa (bird «m -*r of 
lb# merchant vraaat “Haltla K Taplay’*, 
oot of Bangor, Ma. 
Tba at wry begin# propafly with Mad- 
dox* acquaint a oca with tba ’Hattie K. 
Taplay" »» WTO. Ha waa than a fad of 
atwntecn, big for hta aga, and with a 
cm* fur tba fraa, opao Ufa of a tailor. 
Hu *ignad art Idea aa ordinary aeaman on 
lit "Hattie B Taplay”, of Bangor, Capt. 
Georg* Taplay, meater. 
Tba “Hattie K.” wa* a etauncb. full- 
r’fged ahlp, named moat appropriately 
after t ha captain ‘a wife. Maddox waa 
tbreaand on«-half year* aboard her. In 
two }«er* he bad worked up from before 
the meat to the poaUton of third olctr. 
Tb* •Mettle K.” wae one of the famou* 
:l!pper-buUt ablpa, daalgncd In the ft- 
mou* old Bietoon ahlpyard In Brewer for 
(be mere hen l ear v lea. Tba Bteftaon yard, 
by the way, ta In operation to-day. »nd 
Ibia bottle Incident mutt ba of great In 
I treat there, w bar a tba “ltattia K." waa 
launched. 
Miia wwom sabooh. 
The feaael, with ordinary era men George 
r M«ddox Included In her craw, ealied 
out of Bangor harbor In HOD, bound to 
American porta. Bha rounded the 
Horn aafely, aat ed down again, and 
c’eared |ur Europe and tha old world. 
Tt*i» eha brought a cargo elralght back to 
B'V b America Fl» al*y ebc |ef’ IbeHoutb 
Amer c*i coa*t a *ew »nd t me, heading for 
Baaalnc, lodta. After en uneven! fui voy- 
age af»e started h»cfc, loaded altb rice for 
Palm- uth, Eng. 
Alnr ttrou have proven b >a tbe bottle 
Incident begun on that voyage back from 
llaiuuny iburn of India. Tla an old- 
time trick of tailor*, beguiling the tedium 
of tba long ocean tripe, to throw a bottle 
overboard, containing tba name of the 
uer master, id* cate ana *i.o lati- 
tude and longitude * 
Tbl* I* Just whet the see men on tba 
"Haiti* K did fop dlearuloo on Ibal voy- 
**• through lb* sparkling waters on lb* 
Indian ocean. Just a little play like that 
would serve (or an loeldent to break tba 
d*y-*fi*p-d*jr monotony. Ufa on the 
Indian ocean, teen lor a sailor, ta not ex- 
citing In calm weather. There te. ootald* 
ot nautical routine, little to do to voyag- 
ing o**r thul strstcb o( water, o( which 
Kipling has said: 
The Ii»jan ueeaa sets an* istiw*. 
be son, so lahtt eo bloomin' blue. 
Then aien'l s were for mi lea an' miles 
•-torn the Jiggle from the anew. 
THk BOTTLIt T1IBOWX OIKBBOABU. 
There wasn't even tbe jiggle Iron* the 
•crew to etlr the calm o! tb* ocean aor- 
ta** for tb* tailor* ol tbe ahlp “Mattie K. 
Tapiey”, Amino they bad recourse to 
the time-honored fun of catting a sealed 
bottle overboard. Tbird-ofilcar Maildnx 
knew nolbing of thla, *e ba waa not en- 
gaged In tbl* seamen’e sport. But be 
found out all about It moat unexpectedly 
twenty.eight year* later. 
•fcently bte aunt, Mr*. Margaret Var- 
nam, of Brockuid, noticed a newepaper 
•tnry that described tbe Boding of a 
foaling bottle laat July off the Cap* Cod 
noaat by a Harwich port fisherman. Tbe 
bottle We* Of old pattern. It waa tightly 
lealed with wax, and wllbtn waa con- 
fined a paper with tbl* explanation: 
“Thla bottle waa thrown overboard 
from tbe ablp -Hattie K. Tapiey”, ot 
Bangor, Capt Ueorge Tapiey, master, 
APril 13, i*7t, latitude 27 degree* 
kouth, longitude IB degrees eeat.” 
The Marwtcbport fisherman bad, out 
of curiosity, forwarded ‘be bottle and 
1'olaonlng tbe System. 
It l» through tbe bowele that tbe body la 
cleansed ol Impurities. Constipation keeps 
lneee poisons lu tb* system, often causing 
“ftoo* illness. DeWitC* Little Early Klsen prevent tbl* by stimulating tb* liver and promote easy action ol tb* bowel*. 8*1* piU*. They never gripe. 
paper to Bangor. Thera the Identity of 
the ship “Haiti* E. Tapley" waa celeb 
Itebed, and tba ttory was proven correct 
In every detail. It waa published In a 
Maine newspaper, and than happened to 
come under tbe aye of Mrs. Variium, who 
showed It in turn to her nephew, Mr. Mad- 
dox, knowing he waa Interested In sea 
faring matters. 
With what Interest Mr. Maddox read 
the tale can ba Imagined, with Its conoec 
tlon with lb* very vessel and voyaga with 
which ba was Identified twenty-eight 
years ago. 
THE BOTTLE BOPED. 
Tha bottle was found floating three 
mile* off Monotony Point, a little to the 
southeast. It la a far cry from tba Indian 
ocaan, but tbe bottle eventually made tbe 
ooenn trip, though It took over a third of 
a man’s Ufa for It. Mr. Maddox, from bla ; 
seafaring lore, baa evolved a theory of a 
bottls’s journeying*, and tba natural 
reason therefor, though tba botti# may 
bava made a vary circuitous Itna of travel 
over tbe ocean's surface. His theory U 
that It was ctufbi by trada wlod current* 
till ft fell tntotheswing of tbe gulf stream, 
by wbleb It wea washed to tba Capa Cod 
waters. 
Tba place where tba bottle waa cast 
Into tba ocaan hi off tha ea*t coast of 
Madagascar. There trada winds blow 
from tba northeast, by which tba bottle 
wea driven around tha Cape of Good 
Hope, slowly but surely bobbing Its 
way Into tbe Atlantic. Once around 
tbe Capa, It encountered tbe trade winds 
blowing warmly op from tbe southeast. 
These trade winds from tbe north and 
south combine, and are ona of tbe causes 
of tba guif stream, blowing steadily from 
tba aquslorial regions of tbe old world. 
Tbe warm current of tbe golf stream, 
which travels at tbs rate of four miles an 
hour In some pieces, washed the bottle 
onwards till It waa caught In tbe wide 
sweep of tbe Gulf of Mexico. 
It presumably rounded the curva of the 
golf,end kept on up by the Florida penin- 
sula and the Atlantic coast,still following 
the gulf stream guidance. Tbe gulf 
sirtMun {eases taps uaiirrai ouiy ten 
rnlles seaward, aod It la supposed that 
about at tbta point tba bottla araa forced 
out of tbaguif atream currant, and drawn 
Into t be coast wle« correnta t hat were later 
to carry It by Manomoy Point. There the 
bottle, passed aod re-passed by hundred# 
of veaeeJe, was finally picked up by a 
liarwtcbport fisherman, and Its ocean 
wandering* ware over. 
This presumptive aea j turney t* t*e 
direct route. Hut a* the bottle ha* been 
rolling, tumbling and fixating along the 
ocean waves for twenty-eight years, there 
l* no knowing where it has actually been 
In that long Interval, at what ports It 
may have touched or what watera It 
may have traversed. Even a bottle, 
drifting bttber and thlther at the mercy 
of wtnde and currents, may cover a vast 
deal of ocean surface in twenty-eight 
year*, and tbt* one, cast from the “Hattie 
K. Tap ley”, may have been In many out- 
of-the-way corner# of the earth before 
Howling along by Monomoy Point, off 
rape Cod. 
MADDOX’S MOV KM KX IS. 
Meanwhile, during the bottla'a wand*r- 
inga Third officer Maddox had met with 
many changes. He landed 111 Palmoatb, 
Eng., In 1874. at the end of that voyage 
from the Indian ocean. The "Hattie E.” 
waa ordered to Bremerbeven, Germany, 
whither Maddox ealied. There he left the 
"Hattie”, and carat back to America for a 
year’s schooling. 
Ha never saw the ebip again. In the 
spring of 1S75 he signed on another veeael 
and took up a aallor's Ufa once more. In 
all, ha followed the aea fifteen years, 
1 
rising to be chief officer, going round the 
world three times, and eeeing all eocta 
and conditions of men and places. 
In UH he came to Brockton to aettle.and 
h«« lived here since, being now employed 
a# salesman at Guy’s furniture store on 
Centre atrret. He has a rci fu»d of 
at or lee about the sea. He «n wrecked on 
Squirrel island In Bootbbay harbor. nar- 
rowly es: aping with hla life, hut In the 
main h e»«a travels were fortunate 
An onu«ual coincidence on one of hla 
trip* waa taking out a cargo of railroad 1 ir .in Sew York, and coming bac* 
east on the railroad built irotu that same 
cargo. The ralia were taken around the 
I Horn and discharged at PorUsud, Ore., 
! lor the Northern Pacific road, then shout 
to be constructed. Maddox came back to 
lb* Pacific coast a few year* after tbis 
voyage, and Journeyed east over the 
Northern Pacific, by that time In practical 
operation. 
Three are but the Incident* and adven- 
ture* of a *e*faring life, butthla bottle 
circumstance ta among tbe moat aingular 
be ever encountered. It comes alt tbe 
more strangely after be bad abandoned 
the sea, and bad been a landsman fifteen 
years In Brockton. 
Worth Your While. 
It will be worth everybody’* while to 
visit Boston any time after Sept. J2. That 
Is tbe date of tb-> opening of Mechanic* 
fair, which will continue until Nov. 1. 
The fair thl* year I# tbe first that haa 
been held In four >**r», and will undoubt- 
edly be the finest exhibition ever given by 
thl# well-known association. 
Mechanics building la already being 
crowded with enormoua crate* containing 
the moat modern and deilcat* machinery 
of every description. Thl* la fast being 
put tn place, and by the 22d of thl* month 
visitor* will have tbe pleasure of wltnea*- 
Ing not only the manufacturing of some 
of tbe most Interesting product* of New 
England and elsewhere, but also have the 
chance of viewing all klnda of rare pro- 
duello ns that are the reeult of man’s 
handiwork. 
Beeldet thl* part of the fair there will 
be many interesting entertainment* con- 
tinually in progress. One of tbe finest 
band* to the country ha* been engaged, 
w hich will play after ioona and evenings. 
The management haa also procured a won- 
derful educated bora* that will give per- 
formance* every half hour. 
The enormoua stage in the building has 
been fitted up to accurately portray Niag- 
ara Fall*. Thl* will be an extremely Inter- 
eetlng and natural *cenlc reproduction, 
with real water pouring In a marvetoua 
cascade from an enormous height into a 
genuine rushing river below. 
“ONE OR 
T'OTHER" 
tPoprrlght. 1*0. t>» CL B. r^wls.J 
Davis' drugstore was an Innovation. 
It was not only the first to be established 
st Cedar Hill, hut the only one for 200 
tulles around, and we were inclined to 
look upon the druggist with Awe and 
respect. We were a very healthy lot 
np there, and. aside from accident, no 
man had lost a day for six months. 
No sooner was that drugstore opened 
for business, however, than roost of ns 
felt a yearning. Hiram Davis hit the 
nail on the head when be aald to the 
crowd: 
"Boys, that drugstore reminds me of 
home and of the old woman and chli 
dreu. Jest think of pills snd salts and 
calomel and quinine! Clvllisashnn has 
come knockin’ st our doors, and It’s our 
solemn dooty to feel bad and buy tun- 
thin’!” 
Now. some of us began to "feel had." 
but when we came to buying something 
we found thst the druggist was doing 
business on a line of his own. When Abe 
Smallman dropped In to get a dose of 
calomel for hla liver, which was doing 
business seven days In the week and 
In no need of any eneourigement of 
any sort, Mr. Davis said to him: 
"I bought this drugstore outfit of a 
tenderfoot down at Grass Valley. He 
was sick snd discouraged awl wanted 
to go back home. I don’t know mnch 
about the business myself. I’ll hunt 
up the calomel and sell it to you, hut I 
won't ha responsible for the results." 
"What d'ye mean by the results?" 
queried Abe. 
"Well, I’ve got calomel, arsenic, salts 
and a lot of other things mixed up 
here, and I’m not going to guarantee 
anything. Mebbe It’ll be calomel and 
Dwiwv inn. 
We all shied off for a day or two at 
that, bat when we came to think It over 
we rather liked the uncertainty, and 
the druggist was kept busy with our 
purchases. Some of his liquids and 
powders were In bottles or papers, duly 
labeled, and some of the powders were 
In parcels without a label on them. If 
anybody asked for epsom salts, for In- 
stance. the druggist would Dsh arouml 
under the heap of bools and shoes and 
clothing till be got bold of a box or 
parcel, and. bringing It ont, he would 
tuty: 
"All I know about this stuff Is that It 
ain’t copperas. I took a parcel of cop- 
peras on a debt once, and SO I know 
the stuff when I see It. If you want 
to run chances, you can take It along." 
Most everybody was willing to run 
chances, and for two weeks all went 
well. If nobody was made any better, 
nobody was made any worse, and the 
druggist did a rushing trade. Then 
came an afternoon on which old Joe 
Crosby laid down his working tools 
and announced that he wus “off his 
feed™ and had got to have something 
to ward off a bilious attack. 
"1 can't say what's good for It." said 
the druggist, “but I'll fish up a lot of 
packages, and you can take your 
choice.™ 
He laid ont ten parcels on the coun- 
ter. and old Joe wet the tip of his 
finger and tasted the conbsits of each 
In succession. He finally found one to 
suit his palate at least, and be bought 
a dollar's worth and went off to his 
shanty to dose. Half an hour later he 
was taken with violent cramps, aud In- 
side of two hours he was dead. A 
move was made on the druggist, but 
the smiling and urbane Mr. Itavls re- 
plied: 
"Gentlemen. It might have been pow- 
dered borax or it might hare been ar- 
senic. 1 can't tell the difference be- 
tween the two, and l have been free to 
say so. 1 gave him good weight, and 
be took his chances." 
Our purchases were light for the 
next week, but in time we got over the 
scare and went to buying again. A 
fortnight after the death of Crosby a 
>dun mimttl Wit«4 niHiii* t**rrih!«* 
sick for two or three tluy* by a dose of 
some unknown stuff, and th* neat day 
Slle Warner entered the drugstore to 
say: 
•’I ain't feelin' Jest as I orter. and 1 
want suntbin to brace me up. Kin ye 
recommend a bracer V" 
“I never recommend,'’ was the reply. 
“Here's the bottles and here's the 
packages. They may brace or they may 
lay you out." 
“Waal, this Is a world of chance." 
continued Slle as he pawed the stuff 
over, “and I’ll take a dollar's wuth of 
this stuff iu the bottle. It'll wet the 
throat when It goes down anyway.” 
The stuff was probably laudanum, 
for Slle never woke up from that 
night's sleep. Ills chum went over to 
give the druggist tits about the matter, 
hut Mr. Davis headed him off with: 
"Dead, eh? Sorry to hear It, hut he 
took his chances. I will now lubel that 
bottle 'Poison,' and should any of you 
wish to ask to commit suicide you will 
know what to ask for.” 
We tried to brace up after the second 
calamity and were gradually getting 
our confidence hack when a man nam- 
ed Grlmshaw got something for chills. 
The druggist wouldn’t recommend It, 
as usual, but It had been marked hy 
the tenderfoot as "Good For Chills.” 
It proved to be One dose removed Mr. 
Grlmshaw from this chilly world, and 
over his grave we held a public meet- 
ing and whercased: 
It bein' only a question of lime when 
ear drugstore will kill off every man In 
(Cedar Hilt and 
Whereas. We owe a dooty to ourselves 
and them as has gone: now. tharfore. 
Resolved. That one or t'other of us has 
gut to gtt. 
•T’other” was the drugstore. After a 
general consultation we made up a 
shake purse of *50 to buy all the drugs 
on hand, and after everybody bad 
given himself one laat dose of whatever 
he fancied the remainder was thrown 
Into a ravine, and Mr. Davis turned his 
attention to other lines. 
M. QUAD. 
KITTKRY TO CARIBOU. 
! One Week’s Winnowing* of News, 
Novelty anti Nonsense, 
Aroostook county's crops this year src 
estimated to ba worth f4.llH.900, of which 
over |3,000,000 will oome into the county 
In cash. 
Fred Mann, of Bangor, a brakeman on 
I tbe B A A., was killed at Monson Junc- 
tion last Haturdsy. No one knows how 
the accident happened. 
Patrick McTigue, of Bangor, has inatl- 
luted a novel suit against Murty Hughes, 
a public carriage driver. McTigue claims 
that Hughea has alienated the affections 
of his son, and sues for |75. 
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Campbell, of 
Cherry field, have sent out over 400 invi- 
tation* to their many friends to the 
cdebrsDonof tbe fiftieth enulversary of 
their wedding, Friday, Oct. 3. 
The British three-masted topsail schoon- 
er “Glenrosa,” Finley master, from 
Parrsboro. N. 8., with 350 loos of soft 
c >al for a firm In Portland, went ashore 
on Ram Island ledges at 1.30 Saturday 
morning, and ia likely to be a total loss. 
Mr*. Sabrina Watts Hall, of Jonesboro, 
celebrated her ninety-eighth birthday on 
8 »pt. 8. Although Mrs. Hall has nearly 
r m tied tbe century mark, she is st 11 
b lgbt and active, retaining her facult ee 
to a remarkable degree. 
Abel M. Bowie, seventy-one, a retired 
bscksmitb; Rebecca Bowie, sixty-four 
sister of Abel, and Addle M. Bowie, were 
killed Friday at tbe West Pownal cross- 
ing of tbe Grand Trunk by being struck 
s*' • ’**ln while croesing tbe track in a 
chaise. 
Toe printing plant of tbe four-headed 
newspaper*---The Auburn Advocate, 
Webster Herald, Turner Enterpriae and 
Monmouth Herald— published st Auburn 
for the past year by Grant Rogers and W. 
B. Poster, ba* been sold to George F. 
| Huff, of Dexter. 
Herbert E. Holbrook, who is charged 
ifllhthn mu prior nf M. tvtfo of U/ 4 
1st week, attempted to kill himself In 
hla cell in the jail at Farmington by 
hanging. Hla struggles attracted the at- 
tention of a fellow-prisoner aud be was 
quickly released. 
The libel suit for |3,000 damages brought 
by Representative Miles D. Cramer, of 
Washington, against James Hldllnger, of 
Waldoboro. charging the latter with a 
«relement that Cramer was a forger, and 
he could prove it, began in the supreme 
judicial court Thursday morning before 
A -*oclale Justice Powers. 
Mrs. Mercy L. Day, of Cooper, was in 
Macblas one day recently, with a toad of 
egg •.! utter and apple*. Mrs. Day. who 
will be eighty-two year* old in March, 
arose at 3 o’clock that morning to make 
ready for her J >urney, forty-atx mile* 
from her home to Machlss and return, 
which she performed without rest. 
Patents have recently been issued tot! e 
following Maine Inventors: L. K. Da- 
mon, Dexter, sanitary cornmode; C. E. 
Kdgerty, Biddeford, game apparatus; M. 
C. Goodwin, Portland, electric bo*e-coup- 
hng; G. A- Joy, Bar Harbor, blacking- 
box holder; T. L. Bcammon, Portland, 
machiue for drying tootb-picks. 
A splendid portrait of the late Hon. 
Charles A. Houteilc, for nearly twenty 
yea re a member of Congress from the 
(ourtb district of Maine, has been re- 
ceived at the state bouse, Augusta, aud 
hung In the rotunda near the picture* of 
the late Gov. Plalsted and ex-Gov. Perhsm. 
The portrait is a gift from the three sur- 
viving daughters of the dead cougresa- 
man. 
The University of Maine at Orono 
opened last Thursday. The eutering clwss 
is the largest ever recorded in the history 
| of the institution, the number who have 
registered up to date being 136. Last 
year the number registered up to the 
opening day w*s 117, thus thin year 
shows a gam of over uineleeu student* 
over last. A large number of new mu 
denis are yet to arrive. 
An awful mistake was made by J. L 
Burns, at Washington, ( Vie ) last Tburs 
Cambridge, Maas a dote of aconite in- 
stead of rhubarb. Jackson drank the 
poison, and a-iked if that waa rhubarb. 
Burns looked at tie totlie, and to his 
horror discovertd that he had given t be 
man aconite. A phyt c an readied Jack- 
son within fifteen minutes, but too late to 
»ava hit life. lie waa fifty years old, and 
leaves a wife ndJ four children. 
Death has already iuvaded the ranks of 
; the members-elect of the Maine Beuate 
lion Nathan W. Harris, of Auburn, died 
: on Tuesday of last week aft«r an Illness of 
: some weeks. Mr. Harris was a leading 
citizen of Androscoggin county, able, 
| honest, dignified and courteous. He was 
born in 1833, and waa graduated from 
| Bates in 1873. He did newspapet work 
in Portland for a year, and tbeu studied 
law. He was register of probate for An* 
1 droacoggia county for eight years, and 
mayor of Auburn for tbree years. He 
leaves an aged mother and tbree mother* 
less children. 
Tbe directory of insurance companies, 
j agents and brokers, recently revised and 
corrected by InsuranceCominlaaionerCarr, 
contains much valuable information con- 
cerning insurance matters. There are 
forty*six Maine mutual fire companies 
and two stock fire compauiee doing busi- 
ness in the State. There are fifty-six 
stock fire companies and four mutual fire 
companies of other states doing business 
in Maine. There are twenty-four l.’uilcd 
States branches of foreign fire insurance 
companies. One Maine life company and 
; twenty-five life companies of other states 
are doing business in Maine. There are 
twenty-eight miscellaneous companies; 
one Maine assessment life company, and 
two assessmeut of life companies of other 
htales. There are five fraternal benefici- 
ary organizations in Maine, and nineteen 
of other states doing business here. 
Id the Oldroyd Lincoln museum in 
Washington one of the interesting relics 
is the bible which was used by Abraham 
j Lincoln’s mother daily. This volume 
< came from the press in 17W. 
'" -—'i!-1.jian 
L SSbbfTtiMmrnt*. 
I RESULTS 
TELL THE STORY 
In buying a range, stove or furnace, consider 
welt the results ii will give you—what kind of 
work will it do—how much fuel will it take— 
how long will it last. 
These questions are vital after the range, stove or furnace is in your house. You don’t 
have to take chances with a 
CLARION RANGE or STOVE ' 
HOT BLAST WOOD FURNACE. 
Good results are certain 
They have been in use too long and done the 
hardest work too well to disappoint you. 
Sf they are not for sate In your vicinity, write to us. ! 
WO0D 5 B15H0P G0., Bangar, Me. 
ESTABLISHED 1839 
—.------—. —.1 
Do the Hood's Sarsaparilla, Royal 
; Baking Powder, Pears' Soap or 
! Beecham’s Pills people ever 
stop advertising to see 
whether it “pays”? 
Not a bit of it * 
P? --9 
/ KEEPING 
/ / EVERLASTINGLY 
< AT IT 
ha* brought their cue.' 
cssa It will bring yowr& 
^ 
> Now is the time. 
1 MAKE 
rouw oroowTuiira 
KLU8WORTH MARKKTS. 
WI115IID1T, September U, 1902. 
KAIS* LAW BKOASDIMO WBIOUTS A!*t» KIASCBBt. 
A bushel of Liverpool salt shall weigh 60 
pounds, and a bushel of Turks Island sail snail 
weigh 70 pounds. 
The standard weight of a bushei of potatoes, In good order and (It for shipping, l*«t pounds; 
of apples, 44 pounds 
The »tandard weight of a bushel of beans In 
good order and (It for shipping, Is 62 pounds. 
(>f wheat, beet*, rutabaga turnips and peaa, (ID 
pounds, of corn, .*>6 pounds; of onions. 82 
(>oun>i«; of carrots, Kngllsn turnips, rye snd 
Indian meal. SO pounds; of parsnips, 45 pounds, 
of barley ami buckwheat, 48 pounds; of o«is, 
tj (>oumls, or even measure as by agreeingui. 
The prices quoted below are the retail prices 
■t Kllswortb. Farmer* can easily reckon from 
these what they are likely to receive In trade 
oreasb for their products. 
Country Produce. 
flatter. 
Dairy butter supp y Is fair to good. Prices 
are still stiff. Creamery la In good su|»p'y. We 
quote: 
Creamery per %.i8 * » 
Dairy. .5 
Ohsesa. 
(test factory (new) per 16 J19 
Best dairy ( w).. 
Dutch (Imported).90 
Neufchatel .. 06 
Rags. 
Kgg* continue In good supply, and demand 
continues good. 
Fresh laid, per doz. 2s 
I*o ultry. 
Chickens.22 3 2ft 
Fowl. ,e 
Hay. 
\ Best loose, per too. .123.4 
aled. l.» 
Htraw. 
No loose straw on the market. 
Loose. 10 §12 
| Bal d... la 
Vegetables. 
New vegetables and green stuff are crowd 
1 lng the market, ami prices continue downward, 
I except corn, which 1» scarce and higher. Green 
i tomatoes are In the market at 25c a peck. 
Potatoes, pk .5 Asparagus, bunch 2f» 
•iweet potatoes,B» 04 3- 5 Tomatoes, tt> 06 
1 Onions, 04 Turnips, lb 01s 
*paui*b onions, oft Beets, 9> 01S 
Bunch onion*, (ft New beuts, bunch 0.. 
! Lettuce, 08 New cabbage, c> 
Uadi-hex, 0 Carrots, 9> 0 S 
| Cucuudatr*. 01 Bunch carrots, 0 
> Spinach, pk 2u Parsnips, B> 0.5 
-suing Uan*, qt 0*. Beans—perqt— 
t>rwn Peaa, pk 25 kellow-uye 10312 
1 Coru. dos Jft^ift r*ea. in 
f \ l.-r» luitieh )ii 
Fruit. 
Pineapples, I5®:5 Oranges, do* -35ft.45 
Apple*, i»x l. yAi Lernon*, do* 
Cmu. errb;«, qt 04910 
Orocwi if». 
Coffee—per ft Bice, |*er ft .06 #.08 
Klo, .18# 25 Pick lea, per gal .46 3.65 
Mocha, 5 Olives, bottle .28®.7 
Java, 36 Vinegar—per gnl — 
Tea—per ft— Pure elder, .2* 
Japan, .45® 45 Cracked wheat, M 
Oolong, .30® 65 Oatmeal, per ft .04 
Sugar—per ft— Buckwheat, pkg .2 
Granulated, .05* Graham, .04 
1 ‘oflee— A it B, .08^ It} t: meal, .id 
Yellow, C .06 Granulated meal,ft 02J* 
Molasses—per gal— Oil—gal— 
Havaua, -35 Linseed, .56 #.60 
Porto Rico, -80 Kerosene, 12 
Syrup, .60 Astral oil, 15 
LuiiiImt aud Building Materials. 
I Lumber— per M— Spruce, i 25 
Hemlock, 11 #13 Hemlock. lift 
Hemlock hoards, 12 <j!3 Clapboards— per M — 
Spruce, 12® 16 Kxtra spruce, 24®jr 
Spruce door, 16®20 Spruce, No. 1, lTftli 
Pine, 12®Id Clear pine, 35#60 
M&n-kusd pine. 15®-20 Kxtra pine, 35®6o 
Shingles—per M— Laths— jerM- 
Oedar, extra 2 75 Spruce, 2.00 
clear, 2 35 Nalls, per ft .04 ® .On 
** 2d cIcj r, 1 85 Cement, per cask 1 50 
** extra one, 1 65 Lime, per cask 0* 
M No. 4. 128 Brtcik, per M 7# 1 
*• scoots, .75 White lead, prft .05 #.1* 
Provisions. 9 
The outside price for steaks is same a* last 
week. There in no change in the general situa- 
tion. We q not®: 
Beet, ft Pork, ft. 
Steak, .15#-30 Steak, ft 1< 
Roasts, .12 #25 Chop, Is 
Corned, .4 *#.10 Pigs'feet, X8 
Tongues, 18 Ham, per ft 15#.20 
Tripe, .06 #08 Shoulder, .12 
Veal Bacon, .16 #18 
Steak, 20 Salt W#.13 
Roasts, .10#.15 Lard, 12® 15 
Lamb: 
Tongues, each C5 
Spring lamb, 10®25 
Fr*«»h Fish. 
Fish continue scarce. 
Cod. 05 Haddock, 08 
Halibut, 1'#1S Clams, qt JO 
Mack-reI, each 30®25 Lobsters, ft 28 
Blue fish, ft 14 Finnan Haddle, 12 
White perch, 12 Sea trout, 14 
Oysters, qt 40 
Fuel. 
The end of the coal strike Is not yet In sight. 
Mr. Lord has about 150 tons on hand. lie has 
been compelled to raise the price to #8, but will 
sell only a limited quantity to any one cus- 
tomer. 
Wood—per cord Coal—per ton— 
I>ry hard, 160 #5 00 Broken, 8 Of 
Pry soft, S 00 #3 00 Stove, H of 
Roundings per load Egg, 8 (X 
10O#125 Nut. 8 04 
Blacksmith’s 6 01 
Flour, Grain and Feed. 
The market Is firm, though mixed feed li 
lower. We quote 
Flour—per bol— Oa.ta.ba 45 ® 54 
4 25 #5 25 Shorts—bag— 11( 
Com, 100 ft bag 1 -V) Mix d feed, bag 
Corn meal, bag 1 50 1S®1 91 
Cracked com, 1 50 Middl ings, bag 
1J5S1.4 
Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure 
Digests what you eat. 
It artificially digests the food and aid* 
Nature la strengthening and recon- 
structing the exhausted digestive or* 
gau*. It is the latest discovered digest- 
ant and tonic. No other preparation 
can approach It in efficiency. It In- 
stantly reiievesand permanently cure* 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, 
Flatulence. Sour Stomach, Nausea, 
Sick Headache, Gastraigia Cramps and 
all other results of imperfect digestion. 
Pries 50c. and tl. Lares s lit contains 2HI times 
•mall tisc. Rook all about dyspepsia znaiibdfi-e* 
Prepared by E- C Da WITT A CO.. Chicago. 
Dr. Emmons’ 
Monthly Regulator has brought happiness to 
bundredaof anxious women. There Is positive- 
ly uo other remedy known to medical science 
that will so quickly and safely do the work. 
Longest and m<*r.t obstinate Irregularities from 
any cause reliev ed Immediately. Success guar, 
amend at any stage. No pain, danger.or Inter- 
ference with work. Have relieved hundred-* of 
cases w here others have failed. The most diffi- 
cult cases successfully treated by mall,and ben- 
efirial results guarantee*! In every instance. No 
rl*k whatsoever. We treat hundreds of ladies 
whom we never see. Write for further particu- 
lar and free confidential advice. I>o not nut olf 
too long. All letters truthfully answered. Be- 
memlier, this remedy Is absolutely safe under 
every possible condition and | o-itlve!y leaves 
no alter ill effect upon the health. Sent by mail, 
sc* indy sealed, $2.00. Money Inters should he 
r-.-ri u red. 1»1L T. W. EMMONS CO., 170 Trc 
ut-jut St., lio viou, Mssk. 
Sfl*® This is the title of a UflO very valuable and 
*>V| justly popular Booklet 
Cl 111 lor men It contains a 
■ .. scientific and 
**»*- 
*•**■ ■** w course on Male 
9 A ladies — the aolwl Ci5.-.Ui.se, the na- 
ture. the HT* rt, and the best method-, of cur- 
ing VARICOCELE, stricture, syphili- 
tic BLOOD POISON. NKKVO-SKXUAL 
DEBILITY and associate disease* and weak- 
nesses. No man should t-e without it. All 
can have it free by describing their troubles 
to its author, the acknowledged American 
Authority and Master Specialist on Male 
Sexual Diseases, DOCTOR J. W. HEIOHAM, 
37 Tremont Street. Boston. Mass. Cali or 
write to-day, mentioning this paper. 
Bend model, sketch or photo of invention for < 
<> Ireereport on patentability. For free book, f 
<>HowtoSe< TDJinC HAD VO \ 
Intent* and I HAUL-IWH Imp to / 
LADIES^”tlT5U"T 
HR §*■*«.* 
Star Crown Brand V fj 
PENNYROYAL PIUS. J V Immediate relic/, no danger, no pain. Dad tor year, by .eading .peciaTiMa Hundred. nfteati. 
nioniaia 4 ir :.l win couvik, you of the;* tntrinaic ea-u* in raaa ofaonpreaaton. Send l»n mate tor aampla and 
book Ail Dragglau or by n.all 11 JO boa. 
HIKE MEDICINt CO., Ej« 1930. GOSTOH. M*SS. 
The Only 
COUNTY 
Paper. 
THE AHERICAN. 
Subscribe 
For It. 
CtK ^ iisnjort^ ^ rntruan. 
A LOCAL ABO miTKAL iocnux 
wwmxr tiMBOAT Ammmotm. 
AT 
tXLAWOBTH. Aim, 
0A«COCK fXi Tt n iUWIii OO 
V. W. ftbiLU. LSiwrMci ******* 
t»A**r .-n- rr%+m~+tJ* a fW. 
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■JiSsSTii** wASaii'lltllB 
M«m rcitawM Co, ■» 
«wr«A. *>• **- 
WKDN&SDAT, SEPTEMBER 24, Ltd. 
Ha^<k4 Vm*. 
With Ibe exception of lb* *<** for 
ehertif there hee sot hem eh** 
•lecti <l*y any very ••riooe doobt 
that ail tbe r«*t of the republican 
ticket :n Hancock eoosty was elected. 
Eves is l&e foor representative dia- 
tricte watch were too cioee for com- 
fort, there >* soar do talk eves of a 
rtoonai. 
A week ago it vu pretty well set- 
tled that Sheriff Whitcomb, the rs- 
pobbrar; candidate, was elected by a 
{dumbly of n. At that time Mr. 
Haaacom had, with counsel, in- 
spected the voles of Bar Harbor and 
EDewonh, and had stated that the 
remit in tnoee two places would not 
justify a request for a recount. 
Yet conei'lerable Interest was lest 
to the situation by the following 
paragraph which appeared last Wed- 
nesday in tbe Bar Harbor Record- 
rmmnrj* hf tonsNtorj ©f ftyma •©?<! ftftd 
(to raw.: t» « to*};**? of 14 for 
Mr Hi totoirti te** * for ft WWftM. trftftr-to 
vtU to fttw «• Ortetor X, tr> Uwr f»v«r»M • ml 
«*stoiL (to efttoMrtto tois»* g>wwi4 «ut 
COftUMWi M (top CfelMM* 
As this was important, U so, we 
-wrote to Mr. Boyd, enclosing the 
vote as published In The A if erica*. 
and In doe coarse received the follow- 
ing reply: 
teyri*lg$ t* y<ms favor of t^MMfctr R, trtt 
•ay (Mt we ww daacMrf »p ;*•# toe. u ram 
nqftaot, f-, tto oltoifti M«m, »«l «m4* • *■«* 
ftamrti’ -* rwtf *#w ftawm—rj (© rewtor t» aor 
mrt. W« tor* mad* ft© irpatl at tto wMdtil 
vote for sheriff, unrpt tto, «» (to rr*|w*M ©f 
Mr. flAMiwrx'A, we ©rat Mai tto tut* fcj tow*© 
from (to rftirmo* Ik tft (Ml© oik*. 1 (*»« 
MMh| tlxurf a©; r«m«st of (Motor t. Tto 
fovftr&'Af «od omum*! to*« ooU»l»f to d-» viun 
IftftftftftN 
The corrections made by Mr. Boyd 
make a change of one in Mr. Han 
scorn's vote, thereby reducing Mr. 
Whitcomb's plurality from 72 to 71. 
As Mr. Boyd pretty effectually dis- 
pones of the statement that there is 
to be a recount by the governor and 
council on Oct. S, it would seem that 
the question of who Is elected sheriff 
of Hancock county is settled. 
The Kennebec Journal oi Tuesday 
says that Mr. Hanscom has filed the 
notice required by law setting forth 
his purpose to contest the right of Mr. 
Whitcomb to be granted a certificate 
of election by the governor and 
council. The Journal adds: “Wben 
the proper time comes he will appear 
and show cause why his contention 
should not be recognised. Hon. 
Enoc h Footer, of Portland, ei-jastic* 
of the supreme ecu: t of Maine, will 
act as his counsel. Mr. Hanscom 
proposes to proceed in bis contest ac- 
cording to the provisions of section 
S of chapter 7fi of the revised statutes, 
relating to the mode of determining 
who are elected county officers.” 
— 
Col. V right on the Cos) Htrike. 
It li pe: hup* sate to say that no 
chief of n government bureau is held 
tu higher regard throughout the coun- 
try than < ol. Carroll li. Wright, chief 
of the bureau of labor. He la prob- 
ably as little of a partisan politician 
as any government officer; he la 
eeeential.y a man whose conclusions 
are logic ..!/ arrived at from an un- 
prejudi ■ d consideration of the facta. 
Col. WriK fit’s recent report relative 
to thecoai strike, therefore, has dis- 
posed of 'ii.it.y erroneous notions that 
have t tv n tu rt.lined regarding that 
unfont.ante difficulty. 
One charge haa been that the strike 
was ft, ->d by the Mine Workers’ 
link)n; Col. Wright says that, after 
careful examination, he ia satisfied 
that the strike was forced by the men 
themselves, and was contrary to the 
expressed and pronounced judgment 
of the officers of the union. 
As to wages fluid. Col. Wright cor- 
rects some misconceptions. It Sa 
charged men had to work ten hours a 
day, at most laborious work, for the 
paltry ram of eighty-five cents per 
day. Col. Wright shows the Inac- 
curacy of these figures by learning 
exactly what baa been paid, and he 
finds that only beys who have been 
engaged in picking slate from thecoai 
have received such small pay, the 
miners themselves receiving more 
than 82 in some mines, the average 
daily wages ranging as high aa 82.HU 
per day, while common laborers in 
handling the product received from 
81.28 to 81.75 per day. 
The first demand of the strikers was 
for an increase of 20 per cent, in the 
wages of men who were paid by 
weight,and a decrease of 20 per eent. in 
the working day of those who were 
employed by the day. 
This request haa been modified just 
one-half, so that at the time the report 
m 
amoosta UlH per cent. 
On the other bend, OoL Wngbt 
criticize* tbe operstore ia retorts* to 
recognise onion*. taking tbe solid 
groand that organised tabor ie ae Jnrti- 
Sabie and ae neoeaaary ae organised 
It taasigsl Scant fact that eisce tbe 
appearance of CoL Wright'* report 
leae crimination and recriminattoo 
bare appeared in tbe preae ia dtocoae- 
iag tbe attention. 
Jf« Tinkering With the Tart* 
The refusal of Speaker Header*.?, 
to nos for re- election to Cocgree* hae 
rather cnexpectediy precipitated into 
tbe fail campaign tbe qoeetKm of a 
ree irton of the tariff. 
Prominent men ail orer the eoon- 
try bare been aeked for aa exprenaton 
of riewa, and tbe almoe* nnirereal 
opinion to that a tinkering of tea 
tariff would be dieeetroo*, politically, 
economically and indoatrialiy. 
Among tboee who bare tbna *»■ 
j pbaticaily expreeaed their diaappeorai 
| of attempting a rerhtoc to Senator 
Hale, who. ia yesterday'* Boston 
Jtrurnal, aay* 
-I mm M m* «*!*« to* we* ef toe 
ctteelag tart* it» eat (write* U mrj *t- 
I*ti, ton a Me glee* ee ne** rrreeee. mm 
bwweul am *reee«sr to*e >tj etoer 
(art* eet rue eetwed. I w»»t la ie* wea 
n«|t ftteee. Aar raatata* eh aei/ w< 
ran et toe «e ml a w»g naato* *f CiepM. 
• flee rawneead *ae tame Iga*. «*» iw» 
•*n e*i lalfSaat TmmmMm fin*, toe toriwe 
ef toe caaetrr *■ ae aaeeeM mmi fmrOmaj 
wtn be a .. ■ .... MBHKraOe fart* The 
faSanla* afeattea wtu toe mu «eeaea*art* 
vmrtj wifi Mi* toe uur.a MB paaatoartr a 
late arrant a*HR I eal km mkA If we 
gal U we toad ewe B I* toe 
Rtfproi!; If tare Ian Uurtr *«j hM; 
m»1 <hM a* is Um wnM 
If that Isn't a “tabloid" at political 
wisdom, it would be bard to And one. 
Capt. W. A. Andrews, the adventur- 
ous sailor who twice crossed the At- 
lantic in s fifteen foot boat, la at last 
officially deed. Letter* of admans 
trstion bar* been granted to ht* son 
Horace, of New York. The Staesa- 
cbuseiis courts thus pronounce le- 
gally dead the famous mariner who 
sailed Oct. ft last from Atlantic City 
for Paios, Spain, with hie bnde, to 
whom be bad been married In the 
presence of 3.000 people. The estate 
will probably Inventory $10,000. Capt. 1 
Andrew* made large amounts by ex- 
1 
bi biting himself and hia boats, but 
spent freely. Hi* hairbreadth *#- 
1 
cape* on sea and land have been 
many. He fought through the Civil 
war arid was wounded three times, 
receiving permanent injuries. 
The political sensation of the week 
is the withdrawal of Speaker Hen- 
derson from the congressional con- 
test. He was renominated, and was 
morally sure of a re-election, both to 1 
the House and to hi* position a* 
speaker. Hi* reason for this abrupt 
1 
action is, la * word, t hat be is satis- 
fled that he >s not ih accord with the j 
republican* of bi* district epos the 
tariff question. He does not believe, 
as be thisks hie > ..nstituents do, that 
the evils, so far as they exist, at the 1 
trusts can be remedied by tinkering 
with the tariff, thereby jeopardizing 
the entire protective system. Ail 
efforts to Induce him to withdraw hia 
withdrawal have thus far failed. 
Tbe through train service between 
Maine and New York, put into oper- 
ation this season (or tbe first time, 
has proved ao highly satisfactory that 
a along concerted effort is being made 
to continue it right through the year 
Tbe State board of trade, at ila recent 
session, passed a resolution thanking 
tbe officer* of the railroads through 
whose instrumentality this service 
became possible, and expressing the 
iiope that it be continued. Tbe board 
has made an urgent appeal to the 
people of the State to atm every en- 
deavor so to patronize the service 
that the roads may see their way 
clear to continue it. 
The postoffice department has made 
a splendid record tbe peat year. Not- 
withstanding an outlay of 97,500,000 
for rural free delivery, the deficit will 
be but about *1,000,000. Last year 
tbe deficit was 93,500,000. This result 
has been brought about largely by 
the order regarding second-class mat- 
ter, which deprived many publishers 
of second-class rates to which they 
were never entitled. The result will 
be s saving of savers! millions an- 
nually. Already talk of one cent let- 
ter postage is in tbe air. 
The withdrawal of Speaker Hen- 
derson leaves tbe field open for a con- 
test over tbe speakership of the next 
House, and naturally Hon. Charles E. 
Littlefield is not only “mentioned", 
bat also enthusiastically boomed for 
the position. Of coarse Maine la for 
him, first, laet and always, and while 
there will doubtless be a contest, the 
indications are that the doughty con- 
gressman from the second district, 
whose career, meteor-like, ha* been 
sweeping across the political sky for 
tbe past two years, will win. 
The monkey and parrot convention 
of Massachusetts democrats at Bos- 
ton last week resulted in tbe uom- 
I 
I 
instioa of William A. Gaston for gov- | 
ernor, and John Croeby for Beotaa- j 
ast-governor. The latter sees the 
bead writing oa the wall, aad decline* 
to rua. Oat thing i* greatly to the 
credit of thto convention, however. 
It pot to sleep, to* os hope forever, 
the reign of George Fred WlHUass 
and the remnant that to toft in the 
Bay State democracy of Bryaniaos. 
— 
Hat asy Maine editor bees Is the 
boatman oa the same paper loafer 
than Editor Parian of the Machiae 
Cwtoe? Thto qncation has been going 
the rounds of the Maine press tor 
some weeks, aad op to date nobody 
hae claimed seniority Be haa bees 
associated with that paper forty 
three years, aad plans to make It at 
toast half a century By that time 
too, he may see the error of hie ways, 
aad tors on! as good a republican a* 
he now to a good democrat. 
L H. ('ashman baa been circo toting 
a petition asking present and pros- 
pective users of electric power for tbs 
amount# they will take wben the 
poster development scheme, now 
nearing completion, to in .^erauon. 
The petition hae bees so generally 
signed that the promoters most feel 
that they will certainly be given j 
every earoaragement possible by Ells- 
worth’s business men. 
The outlook for the carrying oat of 1 
the projected water power develop- 
ment scheme, aad also the EU* worth 
('satire electric railway scheme to very 
bright. A Fairs are progressing satis- j 
(actonty, and allboagh there to no 
lywiiv iUJUi UWiiWU W 
writing, interesting and important 
development* may be expected at no 
distant day. 
Politic* ha* knocked another minis- 
ter oot of hi* poiplt. Her. E. 8. J. 
McAllister, o( Portland, Methodist, 
nae resigned, and has gone to afiody- 
ng law. Me was prominent in the 
recent sheriff campaign in C a other- 
land county. 
— 
tOtATY OOS8II’. 
A able H. rtiapie* tut* been appointed 
wcWnaM Atlantic. 
Xulmi a«bera.cn are having gnat 
Wort and large profit* with tb* toot bacna* 
ist> off Mt. Oaaart Bock. 
To-day aad to-morrow B>a*bUI and 
tamo will dirtd* tb* patron*** of tb* 
air-going public of Hancock county. 
A .lobster paand ami a trcj-t-sr ofE* 
aay not bar* any elm* raiatiosablp, bol 
m enterprising man at Biaabiil Kalla 
nacagaa to band 'a them both with <«r 
was. 
_ 
Another Saw Yorker is to balid a »*m- 
aer hum* is tbl« county. H. B. Hi*ten, 
if lb* Chase UrulK Co., was at tba 
tmarkcaa boa**, Ellsworth, on at* way 
«BlsabUi, and annoaaead that b* tn- 
aodad to balid there next musos. 
Tba Sr*! two of tb* Hancock oouoty j 
air* ape* to-day- that of tba £d*o agrt- 
miterai society at Eden. It will last 
trough to-morrow. Tba Biaabiil fair la 
icbad* ad for lhr same data*. Tba aaxt 
■a tba yragriam ta tb* fasa-oc ot> rleer 
lair at Aatmi nast a caw. Bap:. Wand 
Set. t,*Bd last, bat by eo om» Hast, 
h* fair at Wyman perk bar* in Ellsworth 
m Oct. T, b and k 
It was a great oat tag tbal I be choir boy* 
.4 (At nkfWtwr*. ehnreb Haw MarlbW had 
u Ta*t pond a week or two ago Tktrt 
we ftftwro or tweu'y of tbase musical 
ro«nfU*r», they were gone two days, 
sad tbe contract for teking care of them 
Sr that leaftb of time wsa e big one. 
[‘bey were scccmpan‘ed by tbe rector, 
lie* W.O Beker. Hi*b p todain, K*v 
Mr. Oreyeon, of Philadelphia. Mr. Pei or. ! 
be Sew York tenor, end M. C. ttatneey, 
be organ let end choirmaster. 
Hon. W. rt. HbeUeubwrger. second nests! 
sot poet meeter general, who bee rented e 
KXtage lb that pert of Brook tin ceiled 
if a van for • few eeaeun* p**tr bee become 
so enamored of tble climate that be bee 
lecided to become e permanent earn met 
resident. He bee just purchased a sightly 
plot to Haveo, and will erect e handsome 
cottage. Mr Hhallen berger le e Penneyl- 
raolan, but even tbe mountains of tbet 
rugged state haven’t tbe Invigorating 
»fleet upon him tbet be get* from tbe 
Maine coast._ 
Hall, Meander*! That’s tbe new poet* 
aflloe et Weal Berry, seven miles from 
iarty village, upon tbe Toddy Pond road. 
The new service goes Into effect Oct. 1. Xl 
le called e special service route, tbrae times 
s week—Tuesdays, Thursdays and Bator* 
days. Mrs. Lottie Lracb le tbe new post- 
mlatrees end George P. Clark the carrier. 
There are about forty-Ave booeee oo tbe 
route between tba two offfces, and about 
tern booeee beyond, towards Ortand, that 
tbe new office wltl accommodate. Mrs. 
Leach bas finished off a nice room for the 
office. There is general rejoicing because 
of tbe new service. 
A minister, who lives in a rural neigh* 
borbood within tbe limits of Hancock 
cosnty weot with bis team one day to a 
mill at some distance to get a load of edg- 
ings for kindling wood. Having engaged 
tbe wood of tbe mill-owner before reach* 
log tba mill, be at ones proceeded to load 1 
bis wagon, when be found bimeelf 
watched by a small boy living in the 
vicinity, who soon accosted himeeying:| 
“Bo you ere going to take some kindlings, 
are your’ “Yea, I thought I would take e 
few,” replied the minister. “Well/’ said 
the boy with a meaning look, “you bet- 
ter not let them see you.” 
onnvAKT. 
Mr*. Arrtita FaMm. Hta a*» war tljhf- 
•Si yrara. tlx —Ita ut tear lap 
Mr. Maaoa ana hara te Orta ad. aad tar 
aary pan attar arrtrtaic at tha ac* ad 
maahaad. pa ta that tawa tha at#- 
haowa M ratal tal'h.iaatil hp hta tat tar 
Horatio Macs 
A ta* pm attar tha war, Mr Maa-a 
waal ta Bnatra. aad tor I waacy-Sra ptn 
aaa a taahar watatalta mart ha a t. Ba 
rattrad from aatraa hwataam ahaat taa 
yaara l|a. aad caaaa ta BhaatU, a hara 
ha hna iaaa raataad. aaa* la* hta hocaa 
with hta daachtar. 
On Jaa. i, MdS. ha narrlad Boa t 
Btatamtl. a atacar of tha Ut* tmtah Btata 
datt. at thta dtp Ta ihrar wara hara taa 
ehitdraa, taa 4tad ta tataarp; tha thraa 
tirtad ara Chartat W„ ad tha Bra C W. 
BF.t, Maaoa, (tape. Oaor*a W aaaatar 
of tha Maataahi# “Kl DM", at tha Mor«aa 
!'a». aad Mra. taur. an at wham, to- 
rn har with tha raaaraMa a ita aad 
gpothar. hara tha atacaraal aptapathp of a 
haat at frtaadt ta thata Iaaa. 
Faaaral nnirai aara hadd at tha tam 
at hta daafbtar oa Baahap attaraaaa, 
Krr J P Bimoatoa otBrtaiiac Tha pal 
baarara wara Arthar w. lirawiy J. H. 
Briar war. Joha P WhMmah aad U O. 
Foatrr. 
la tar orra I waa at Waodhisa ta mat ary 
mbs ». w utXDNmnf. 
Jaffa A wita at Praak W Bt)fta«tow. at 
thta e ty, 4tad at har tam aa Ppran 
«Uwt tarty thta aaoratac, at a para jt- 
ahoch. »d»d <rty-Bn yaara. arraa woatha 
aad tataty-Saa lip 
Mr*. B waa hara at Oasharry 
iataa, tha daachtar at Thcmaa Staatay aad 
a if a, a»d llrwd than aattl hrr awrrtad*. 
la MB aha waa gaarrtad to Mr. Mnisf- 
AWMiiam jmmr* **r> m; a p*r- 
•iytte itort from «kki «hc *mr fsttjr 
?a# *a4 fra* UttS nmm aatsi bar 4**tfe 
•b* wm *aoor«*#r:•>**. 
Bmb&m bf b*»N*s4 abo Uom tbrr* 
»o««, W*ilwr of Lowta A., 
at Bamiom. tod Kma<( of Xiawt. o*t 
daof birr, i«lt« F &t EJlttortfc. and tiro 
tiatara. Hr*. Off*# J Main, of latootord, 
*»d Mr*. |yn H. Tripp, of Sarto* 
Fatwr*? MFTfrwa w*»l b* bo!* at b*r tot* 
baton an Bprnc* Hmt Friday room) a* *t 
14 o'clock. 
JatfTfnant at WoodMn* (voatary. 
--—■" ..-. 
• ■mit ta aftoo r*!~rrmI to by M« *a 
0*# tl* >^>ya awd balat** ata aom-ar*", Tto« 
rwa «« oooiptUaowaary. b«i i* »*** «mm» to br 
ratior lor!) on tto For la ptala term* 
tt aioaat that •!»** tbt»*» ara pota* woi) with J 
lb* omm* M» wtfa ihra rt* MMr &«t 
»b*>« tWup if* ***** Ft with bt*u bo at porta j 
IM aH* to Dor* b*V »l» baaln Am) tbera a 
*ar* imtt tbac poetry to tola pnaattUoa of 
■Muwrdao w l la a or* * Mm 4»«*t apfOWMtol* \ 
Ua fact »tort »» acrato of nwlarto*! atoaw D a 
bor-Voo fetgnr (baa iltlw bad* (lot r**t apoa 
Mb ttoanm- Tboy aao tba wit* gram 
toi*. pt»*. m»»wm i»l arora a^ttou a Uto«*M 
(bo* Mr )• '»w bardaoMl Among tao t laaaaat 
bttara r««b*a4 by t*T IVrr* ara tboao frota baa 
«aad* wbo boar *u*d *p tobra *t vm too 
baa to Uo era**ta* banton laid upoa tba or* fa, 
i*4 la tba wairk for brip bate foaad ta Dr 
Ptoror*# Faaorfao »'r*>*cripitot> a r*Horv)t* 
which baa f1a»a boat to tb* Moibar ibo boaUi of 
Uo otMn a«) tta • V1m,i bapptorao -Fa* 
r>nm fraiarlpdo" aiwojw Wip#. a*4 aSaaoot 
lbOar# caira It baa twrfmb cwrod tlMtr 
pilhtoat of rw» taunt real women wbo b.*r 
b*m! »t obra aJifcrtod wttb <tta«**«a porailar to 
SCSntiMsunt*. 
FOR SALE 
FOR CASH 
one ot the l«**t equipped Fruit, Con- 
fectionery. foteem, Clear a»«l Ice- 
Cream stand* m Eastern Marne, 
doing a good business. Call on or 
address 
CHAS. h. LELAND, 
J3 Mdwb SC. KltSMt*. Mr. 
Furniture. 
We can fix you on all kind* of 
furniture from the parlor to the 
kitchen, from the attic to the 
cellar. If you want anything 
just come in and look over our 
stock; it won’t cost you a cent 
even if you don't buy. 
E. J. DAVIS. 
Subscribe for The American 
tail Water fMann 
TV Eav Mala* Mtanwa aataaj 
baa rafietefed lWvadaata. a feta ot thirty 
aear Vat ML A larfa paraaatafa ot lha 
rtrrtaf eiaaa rW prepare for rot Safe. a ad 
at thaathara nan; haaa catered lha ara 
Tba Vaatty lor thla rear ara Baa. 1 A. 
Bandar. Baa. lotaft SalriSBr, E. A. 
Coapar. WHS. Ei'iaf aood. Art bar H 
Caraar. MV Edaa Katfbt. MVa Eratjra 
Bark. MVa W Alley Gory, Mra. P. R. 
Faster and Mra. Ella* (rodfray. 
A nan Aetat «U> (va twaa atari ad, and 
tba Slat aarafter at lha paper atll ha 
mat October St 
At chape* Tbaredey araralat the ate- 
Aaata and Vanity aabaertbad *3 30 for tba 
baaakt of tba alb ati: uarbiku. 
Tba*a *e neae i.eaarrb t» ibt* arettaa at tba 
SMttMPJ (A*® Bt' fttkMft AIbhmm fA fc*y^®tfc®c. 
b»1 ®«®8 Uw fa—I tow ‘tv* w— to 
tscunto®. ftw ® r— m*9% f*mn 4«r— 
II ft fcMto tuft ww em—nrtlwf kx-1 
fty to® —®Up fftiH*§ toe«V* —tUi 
•v,>s> jj fr*-)fp^ 
to* yftftftft® —a rift to to ft r**««cu« 
i-fttow a-ft ttorw foM r*w«ttoft OMMCtto 
Hair* Cfttorrfe Car®. »mm 
*j» r 4. Ctoftfty 4 Cf«. Twtotob onto, *• 
u— «»fT im—qryttoftftl -*Tft <nt Um aBrtMB. It 
I* totM— tTtwreB hr ft® to—» fww® fift 4r»v* to • 
to—f*-—if®l ft ftrto tor— Jr •« tto topwt ud 
—— a-rffttomi ftf Um »«—to Ttor pfot mm 
I <J*4Ur® tor ft®? e— II (Hit to r—to 
8®w4 tor dKtkftn »»v! t®J* 
iiitolft r J UinsT ACOnTto^O 
toil Htbrif#w#, £>c 
H*. h FftsUir fhJ >• *r« UM tot*. 
fRMt. 
13AM mi tw toft• r®,.•« Otmtm*. "tsatorf 
r to Mm viitofft o# t— mi®#. Cto—4 mow 
tftf ft»r4 «f —rt tft« ft—. fttoft —! fa* **4 
fftrttr* Hftft U— fdHtafv. wHk ftift®« f of 
Ml—Ii MA **>*»•y to ftAit L- SoMtrM. 
Lftnrt— ! 
OM WB UM »• Mftrkssft 1 to<« *1—r, ) I ■ ftftrfftC® si—. I iftrgft ftftd S fttoftii ftn—d 
tar*t*f toftto. rtp?ift« «* towrfei®*. s •*» 
to**.-® *T 5m®'-. f •*'■*£ •»MF. TV* VI. y—*v 
»— ♦**->»♦ All 1® jfwwi war ft! C f order. Alwft 
ftufm. oWU. jrs-!*r», etc l***e 1- ■—• 
r*«. KliftftM»rttk. lift 
Cc In. 
STOBB Boo—* irfttfl— Mf ft—«t -ft t—® ft'CKk «>* Stole fttnwrt, ftfttf* j 
mriCi ftf tto Vtft—Kvrli Cwoftty 
fhtoilsk Oft iMftiF* *f J««* B. Bfttf«• *. 
•CftSl. ift (*« •ft— ft*a»Mt$«C 
rn.x-.ut. 
IKXJI lor to M>a> X *r; 
\ I A 1«1, □ Mooning rtocfc. S3 2* martin 
Iptua! Nitirt*. 
^imut yoTtrt. 
DO w< is CmfevtarM fwl I 1 kImmmkS pm*+€**»*. U* Mm omd amporty j from tk# om8U fs# K«»<«a. tb* *t*U of I 
Motor, oo4 Dm Cstt*d Atnt## «f Amorim 
H«tT C. fan* Arana 
UtTHn. 
TUI ••frrttgiMd Orrrbjr ftm ««tk« tbos bo km «o»*«ir4 for o emmidsraUoa, 
for iJkr *w?.po!\ of bb fot&rr, M« V Uatt, 
ot Uo boom of lb* ■a4*r«lf»r<. Mo Iboro 
for* forbid* oil poroooo from fatatablng •«»- : 
fib* or barkerfog bim to U>«ir born**. a« bio 
orcoaat. m bo mill nor no kill* met *•>-.*« nmi rd > 
II B. «jh*rv. 
bootbocot If arbor. Mo July M, tdvt 
nutlet. 
fV *JUrmi /or Ik# bob (f X«mm. 
«••»* «/ flbararl, fcorm**pt mf or. 
Ifoor-wA, |V«*ilt* oorf |rfoolof««MO .V*. 0 
< kVBH Dim tbenoond *cm to inotcolo / -a* Bor* bov* brra baramf to gto# »i 
irfKwta. rb» *tr*u or rock bottom Id# 
mood tiaagm* from too#* ea Ibm **•<£» 
yrop«ri| for on# band rod v«*r* 
_ 
d»i» C. Boot* Arana. 
.««Tirn 
V. 8. CMorrt Corir. Matas Dm»inf, ! 
Boor*.a at*. d*j*t O.IM I j. 
1 >1 KMl* A yr? u» tb* n»i«* of tb# Cirrait 
X Cottrv cd Mm t'oiird *ioi«« for tb* rn* 
irtct of Mains, ootlc* .* b#r#by glass. that 
Wii,tam K WbiUng. of Kil*a<rrtb. to mid 
District. bo* lot odmtmtem a* oa ol 
Urra*jr o*d cwuuolbr «f mi4 (Irvolt Cscrv * 
A H Dart*. H«rt 
TELEPHONE CONNECTION 
WITH AROOSTOOK COUNTY, 
IMRE. 
The Xew England Tele- 
phone and Tele graph Com- 
pany hereby announce the 
connection of HOLLTON, 
ASHLAND. PRESQUE 
ISLE, CARIBOU and 
FORT FAIRFIELD with 
their toll line system. 
INVEST 
l» Copper Stock Wotti *,* *hare 
La Cananeae Copper Co. Stock, 
In Mocks al lee share* or o>«. at the low pore 
at tl '* per share par Talar **> *o 
The La OaJkuiras Coptarr Corajjart). [, organ- 
ised radei the laws at Artoain, and 0.1.1s pa. 
lent covering Ot arte*, adjoining the (nines ot 
the Groan ranaotnlatcd t opper lutapoa}. hi the 
rteh IVftieiui mountain*, Male ot Sonora, 
■epwbllr ut Mnw Maker leeks. P. U. llrdere 
si el Express order*, pajable to 
Herbert H. Allan °^Nv^WAe- 
COUCH FREE rllA**”*** «t*g>x 
Coffee and other light Graerne* Also oUer 
5sariu.Miga ah,'"‘“ r- 
<%*.*** la l*oB»l V 
Tk. tear P<Xo«* la L.OM„ 
(l.awlO* 1. to W npmM4 „ 
" 
U root. So. *. oat of Etlkaortk. *' 
Tka tatBata* Bar Br.tr* rtu- 
■ aaooorotf Jfortk OrkB ta Oikw rras OB. 1. Ml. rwjair, am, Jr 
forB*4 mr Ik. "Ri|*«ortk >M B-JX 
BB Ik. -OM fWte- map*. kBm., 1 
(BMmro of t. Harr ow. ,M 
taerwlac m mix. **• 
y*U»rji Bank IftouU. 
BBkrrBT or TUB 
OONDITI ojf 
Fibst National Bans 
mi K'imrUk. to Uw *toto at u%’~* 
* 
at tk* ctow of b«*Sa*u 
*♦** is, -tot 
wwrvw 
Umm m4 fiacwatt. art x. 
rrtts^*3L3sri' S» PmtowMi C » tow4a.. ,'7l" 
»u*h w««miN. <«. itoita.. 
lukUf WM,hnll«f( »»4 «a. w-‘*5' 
•toto ......... ••«••►•.00**»*»*. || |B ^  I>»# fr*to rw»n« «|««u *.'aZ!* 
CW«la «*4 <*b*r ««* Hamm VjJ * 
Not«« of toSff JittoMi bMl! .... *a!:j Trmc\Um*i mmpmt rimtey. ikk> 
t«4 <**U. ..... W. B L*krf«l w*m*j r#»*nr* U bank. -*4*.: m 
.t**.** n 
ft#4*i«frt*r*« f9Mt »ttb r. * Tr.fck ** * 
•mls*rettia(di«itetia«', t«N 
T'"4*4* *. tftUHa 
U4*1UT!KA 
OsiMtol totofe itoM to- totoi f»s»4 MAa 
V MirkdH pMU. bl* (t)W«>r« 
u4 u»» p«M... lltoti 
**Sk>«MkI bMb IM*## '*»t#***4i»* m'm * 
tto# to n4b*T Mtiotki tokl 1 van 
tto# to If*#* r«rA»p*Nl»#« m4 Mtrioif 
(Mtofe» -..... M«a |»i»kt*»4« ... 
i»4>rlfiwi drwMitt* *«S)*rtWicbrrk NITJBm 
f-banwl crnilrttoat 4»prk>H «■ 
CVrtlfltoi* cfeffrfc* :<fl 
ibtobtor'a cJto«:lt« o*t»4ft*4ift« SJK* 
*****.•. tTNMsTn 
mm or maihs 
n« Hii.vK* •*:—!, H*trT V 
(NtifcflM#, «# tb« ftkwto M»Mib«ak 
4a pt»l#«w»«r mwwmt tb*t tb* *Nr~r* at*t«aw«t 
to (rw to tor toot of my ktMP«l»4|r u4 to- 
ll#* HIE* MV W.CVflMMAIiTitoS^ 
*t»Sn*r4*N«4 »#4 totoMk to b#4*r» om» th.« m3k 
Laonaed m mooee. 
tt—l.) Notary Tattle. 
Corral Atkoi 
E H OEEELY. ] 
A W. Etv<* J Direct*ft. J A. TETKEA. JWU.S 
Alt To AT or THE 
CONDITION 
—or THE- 
Birtsprt Natiooat Bair 
at EKktpwt, la tat Atat# af Ha.a*. 
at tlu float a# bat »*»#•». 
M#ptee»**r ft, IMS. 
KKAOl'Km 
taaaaaad dteroeai* .... pr.tzio 
Omdrtfto. tKxral aad uumrai. 7UR 
V. A. to arc art cUftltUot A,KB * 
C^A baadeoa bead IS » 
Mu»k». aac arilioa* et*..... JAJM m 
Utttr real »*ut» ottH... s*jrv* 
Mar fn>» •fcpf'jTtl r#*»r»**r*BU rum'i 
VlTckt aad otttf caab liaen*. i.utfl 
Mott* of atttrr aattnaal bask*. :«**■<* 
Tract ioaal pa par carreeHry. air kale 
aad ceaAa.. .. !•» «9 
Uwfti Ohoctty rcMmttkMk.tti.: 
Aptcta ... MUM MUM 
Rrdtaytloa fa ad arttA t* A Treat 
artf I p«r nrsi of circulation tMlf 
Total...... tmfiTH 
UAHILIT1KA. 
Capital etoc* paid la ........... §»<*» » 
Hernia* fa ad .—. »».<*»» 
VMhi4«d prodta. laaa 
a*d tax#* paid. . DAM • 
* ntieaa: Maak bMm cHttataadia* r. m» 
IMvhdtad* aapaid «*4« 
1 ad 1* Weal AtpoatU raktacl to «b*c k V 
Detaaad cartJErate* of deposit. » W « 
Total ..-. EM3.KT H 
I*TaTH or MAINE. 
focirrr op R*mx<» m I. Job a N FnMf, 
rat bur of tlu at#***-aaxaed ?>ank. do ad- 
car BImmi tba above •uitarnt aim 
to tlu beat of any bn »w»ed*e aad belief 
JOHN N IVAIIY. CMfebt 
AabarrlluA and ueora to before m tbit zM 
day of MaateaMur. tan. 
o. r rmujowt 
rAeal.j Notary Tabile. 
Correct Aflat* 
EDM AWAZffV 1 
TAMEEk mirrofto. [Director* 
H E- WStoW,J 
lUspt "Seiun. 
tt*»k rvtp*’* pMtttM for IWa lurf* 
la the aaiitr of 
BriMat A. CratMi, tadl* 
▼ideally as'* a* a copurt 
•tf with oa* U>*««4 &■ /• 
TiMvl a* (Jraham A 
Tubbut. 
Bankrupt. 
Ta the K»a. ( lirtM* Hal*. Jad** of the W*• 
trie* coart af the United A late* for the !>»•• 
lrti-l rit ttAIM 
T^BJfEHT t. riltRAM. of R'fea * l-* 1 county *4 Hatfcock sod Atale «f Maiae, 
ta Hid district respectfully represent* ih*» 
oa the Slat dsa* of August **®J. 
•ta duly adjudged bankrupt. a* Individual 
sod as copartner. uad*r the Act# <■ 
oagree* rwatmc ta bankruptcy; thst he 
ha* dal* surrendered all hi* properI? end 
rights of property. and ha* fully ^P1’™ 
with all the requirements of aaid tew »**» <* 
the orders ef court touching hi* banker*** 
Wherefore he pray* that he mar 
creed by the court to hare a fill disckarat 
fft>oi all debt* provable against hU todl- 
««dual a ad copartnership estate and*? 
bankruptcy acts, eacept such debt* »• •** 
•acepled hr iawfrom such dischar**- 
Dated Ihlt mh day of Atfiitt d.l*« 
Buses* A. ties***. 
Bankrupt- 
Order of holies TWh lll-l 
Disrate* op Mama aa. 
Da this hrtb day of September. a. d. l«tt. om 
reading the foregoing petition. U h- 
ordered by the court, that a hearing be bed 
upon the same on the Alb day of i>cU'"*i 
a. d. MU. before aaid court at Portland, n •*** 
district, at » o’clock la the forenoon and that 
notice thereof be published in the 
Americas, a newspaper printed In said <**£ 
Diet, and that all known creditors, nod olht* 
Kreans in intereat, may appear at 
«»<• **** 
ne sad place, and show cause. If any '**! 
hare, why the prayer of aaid petitioner ekonJ* 
not be rrautml 
And it la further ordered by the court, that 
the clerk shall send by mail toutl known cred- 
itors copies of said petition and this ordsr, 
addrrsacd to them at their places of residence 
as stated 
Witness the Honorable Clarence HaW, 
Judge of the said court, and the seal thereor. 
at Portland, la aaid district, on the Ihl «sy 
of HepUuiber. a. d. 1BI, 
[C a.) A. H. DaTta. Clerk. 
A true copy of petition and order 
Atteot—A. H- Daets- < Irrt 
abSrrturmmt#. 
MAINE MUSIC FESTIVAL 
BANGOR ^ A 
oct. A o, OC 4. 
W. R. CHAPflAS, Conductor. 
Chorus of 1,000 voices. Maine Symphony Orchestra. World Renowned 
Soloists. 
Mj? Stanna Cananint. Mamarrt Fry. I .lain I. Id*. Ua belle ■•*£* KHlfOti »n H <*>***, Dr. Friakliii D. Law«i»it Ki]w&ni P Minton *i|jni<)r C'jUBp*1 •* 
A"****"* IU=M K^i, 11 E"’ t$aSS, and E* 
eJ°*« SeWKtBber IT. Get your hum ob tar Hat st once and hetore ?* *-c'^. U£:!r>!” •»« KevGval headquarters at M. H. A K ORB W * 
* VINK Ml »M KKSTIV U. 
At Baiter Orb *. -1 *"■' * ' •■»<•*> 
of .VrHirl- l.irirtloi 
,1x1b Meta* rouitc featlsel will 
„ ,, the auditorium, Bangor, Thor*. 
ZZ oct h and wUl continue tbroogb 
.ye following Sulocdey erooing 
with a 
telel at «*• cooeartn, tbroa eecnlng and ; 
two matinee. 
Tue general opinion among maair* 
^p!a B I bat tba faatlenl In many way* j loll M Iba mom notable yat gleen In into ; 
tHitr. No* only ba* Ulrector ln-Cblel j 
Cb*p**o en unoaually elrong IM o» 
artui*. but bl* arrangement of «b* pro j 
Wtaroroa la bettat than 
*»*r before, and 
b*. railed lortb I be compliment* ol roany 
xntborltte* 
Henry Wolf*bon, Iba famoo* Sew 
York roanagae. In ipaabing ol tba coming 
faatlral. eaye: “Ynar lt*t o* arli-l* could 
1 
BOt be elrong*'- and tba quartette which 
will ling In Verdi'* "Requiem" la tba beat 
that could ba procured In tbl* country." 
Tba artleta Include Mary How*. I be 
wrml American prim* donna, wbo re- form from Korop* #Nar year* of torero*. ! 
rwtwpanari, lb* pearl*** barllooe; Mm*. 
Bbanna Camming, Mm*. I-a roll* Bouton, 
Km Mail* L#*y Ida. Margarol Pry. 
Prnnela AretmaebeuM. Han* Kronotd, 
i,, f B. Ueaaa and !*•<, but by no 
mean* !***t. Eilinon Van Hmw, Amur 
K, irwlnt itaer. 
Tb* cboro* wbleb wilt amg In Bangor 
wad wbtcb will eoaetat at aloger* from ail 
0VM eastern Maine, will nuroiwr c'rwe 
aato l.«* ruin*, and will doobtien be 
wo* ol lb* Bnaat tear aaau ta tba t ailed 
«• 
Xfc# crtftMatf*. too, will b# smrg*r tb«a 
iMTVtrfor*. •»<! frill twe*«4« » «• 
toiwAtp D«cj>tfiw» m*tn|*>m«n m—l- 
c 
TV sdrswc* laitlatu 
1^ ittiltpiKW a* r»rl. POMWt- Aii tb* 
ft!!r«wd» aril* **W 9M*9*+*o* !!*%*«• fwr 
mho co to Rtaeo* f f tb* Mttii 
tStsoXiumnix 
Is There Iron 
a Grant thiiawera. 
in men and women wbo 
bring things to pant, 
_ _ ototar S*a or no obatn- 
X OH* eSea, bar* an abuo- 
__ dance of ir .n in the ir 
ijLOOCI “J r uk' X^IL/Iyv* Ue initial.re. tier 
pcdi abend, rrgatdlem of obsaaclee. 
tber roemd. 
Theta M no quality of character that 
gain* more BdtBsntmn and fwfect 
than that a hath enaUen a per* r. to 
form a definite porpnae and tfe*-o con- 
centrate a2 h» «*r*gv hi r**srnti»g st. 
To pnaarm and am tf. a quality, it la 
Beceasary to be in a enond tnrontai and 
physical condition, to hare an efaoo- 
dance of iron in the Mood, which 
gits* rta-na. Tig,* and endurance, 
aa * a ironiiaa the 
Peptiron -i .. «£■**, *C**r rjgth- 
*n* as4 mrmhrm its* mrrvm 
prodsctti Uw» ibovr WKiit It 
» tad th&euntfbJf •nrniafir 
tratkwiy r rflkbnaaqc sr*** «rj*h tfa* br*« 
V>itica «*a4 wrtri^rrKr; n sxn^sbir to 
«*>* ftCCeftthfo tn tb* «o€B.»rh 
tad mmkscuatefd. *a4 has U.* 
fr»sA adrapacage ol »*4 tcmamg e«4Mb- 
pa* a aor rnp-nt^ tb* imfa. 
te »iwt» tw* fifterat* Ss • J*ra j»5 
as wmM at ts jbnttJ*. 
ai*a la >T«aa> if pCS&a *t Mr «r ts 
t**. ftr C. I. KOOO CO* aawo^sgaar*. • 
Sar^;-*.- m* IjtmmL Maww,. C S* A. 
St iliaur A^af fa EUswofth: 
G. A, Pirch*f( M Stsin ’‘tffrt. 
THE •K.KXir. 
8krf-»i of th» Intel Addition to 
I- Haworth's Tles-t of >*ibtv 
B T, Hon !•'• MO KMOMf |KU 
-Gant*'* mndr Mr Inn tot iipanuK* 
with IIm Union tir«r float m Trtday of 
l**t ml a tan ita yachti wets hisd at 
Nnbujf Sack for a me*. which, owing 
to lack of wtsd, aaa poatpoowd. 
A foil daacrlpttoo of I ho “Oasis'* kaa 
ool heretofore appaarad la Tick Uni 
cap. Hh* i* ti feat orar ail, 13 faat 
beam and kDooch rlggad. Me waa 
"noddled by Traamaa Gotl, of Traabomt, 
designed by bar oosar. and bw.it by 
Cape Roland Hodgklaa, of Lamota*. 
-r a*, Isanrh—I a; Ua M la Aagoa: 
Tb# -*6eat*" m a tboroaghiy torn- 
ttractad craft. Tk# trmaaa, Deems and 
waits are of oak, and deck of 1% back 
•qoar* w»!l* piM. kniakad la tka wood. 
Tb* top of tho kowoa I* act a* tk* deck, 
aad la faataaad wttb copper tkroogkowt. 
la tb* cowatrectioa and arraagaanaat of 
Ik* cabin the "Goal*” I* la aaary way a 
modal, and as tb* "maaadgn" aaya. k 
a eomforubi# cralaar". Tk* mala cakta 
la comoaodlom, and la ligated by two 
largo skylight*. Tk* ga ay to of good 
aua, sad cowraalaatly ar ran gad arttk gaa- 
oton* cock-aloe*. Thar* an two iarga 
•tacaroom* and a toilet room. Sited with 
"tonda cloaat. la ail tka apartment# than 
torlk-foot kaodrooca. 
Teaks ar* installed so carry a two weak* 
•apply of freak WWW. a 'to taseau t> sack 
panm. 
8b* to Sued with haary galswaiaad 
groan d lack la, which bar oaaar t slots to 
aacon far all waat bar. 
8b* arlli talar b* Sttad mu an I Mary 
gaaoira* angina of aaSbraat power to 
dtlrr si* tools an boar; tka work will he 
toss baton lasecktag Mil spring, 
Capt.&owiato man I kaa piswaad wkk 
bis craft. 8b* sorfcs Ml< a top", to 
cxnediogty fast la light asst bar, awd ba 
rrcry iffcarsats of a rary etkaa-eh boat. 
IVtofflrr. tHsrnaU&Ord. 
TbspoatoSUs depart oaai. baa Olnctad 
lb* dtocootiosaaca of lb* pauSna sc 
Sorts Lamc-la*. Lamella*. East Lkmofa* 
sad Lamotaa Beach oa Oct. 1. 
This action to da* to lb* establish ascot 
of rural fra* dailrcry roots So. 1 owt of 
Ellsworth. shirk goa* 1st* aflset near 
thsdacadsy. Ort. L 
Trank E. Gny aaa bean sppniatad 
earner. Mr Gny to sow at work oa tka 
roots, aarar'.ag tka name* si tk* gatmaa. 
and daaem'aaliag sack la tor mat low aa 
may be regnaeaed regarding Ms era 
tart tom 
Tka root# aa laid oat by -car'*. Agaa! 
Boat*■!* makas to peaatkta tac practical.; 
aaary rwtooi of Lamotaa to a* arread 
almeat at kie racy door. 
Patron* of tka root* a ». cader Ito 
mw miftneei. mean* In-r mail seel 
ear’isr Is Ito day IMa laser y Tka 
carrier win lean E ■* «* immadtoAety 
after 1 be d st- ksi as sf tka martiaf 
mail, or akoat f o'clock, cod to rkjseteef 
to eweac kto row** Is obowt flea hoars. 
Tka mil Sow toaraa E moon 1 ■ !S 
p, m or nary cheat ha.f aa tosmr hofkam 
Ike boar 1 be carrier a il bar* eesarwd I t 
aattn rods 
Bwrgtnrs at CkarrySakd. 
Tka poatoflLm at UharrySatd *a* aster- d 
threads a rasr window wae 1.030 Taa- 
day ala; hi. of last weak, and s in*, asm 
Is ckasga takas froea a ammo; btaer 
Mo aitampt waa mad* to to.ro tka aad*. 
a-d Tom mascm A so (kiss* to waa tka 
work of boy*. 
As si is sc pc waa i-<o made (a sorer iba 
•smeary abac* of Charts* ■ War*, bae the 
tk tolas sere fngktksn-t swey 
Ittinwnwtt. 
Overcoat Confidence 
Yoor touMfflce in a# ami ia 
oar clothing will be more 
than ever jaMthfad S3u* 
*.a.*on when you •*+. the _»e 
of Hart Sc ha finer k M trt 
overcoat* we have gathered 
V. 
am! ewe. 
The very Safest sty Sc*, 
mad* in the ammt perfect 
manner of the tailoring art; 
and at price* wbieh ran wot 
fail to get veer asoney. 
Tfei* baodwose new aso*iet 
b one yoo aboB&i *ee aa»i try 
oo; it”* one that will «atbf* 
voa in every detail 
W. R. Parker 
Clothing Co. 
MAJ. POWELL DEAD. 
a uamsotiwHBP scienttiit- 
HHJ ffl’MMER HOME AT HAVES. 
a vmwAjt or tbs civil vu-u 
cotmuBs-noa* To ucouxit ajid 
BTVBOLOOT— rCSKBAL AT 
WAAHJAVTO* 
Major 4. W Powotl, a imlofM aad ao- 
ltn>s»uiral of later satlsoal nyalattoa. 
IM as hi* naan kaaru Ha ran yaatar- 
*ay afisrawa at • o'clock. 
Ha waa ftr *s.o with apoptaay kuX 
Tkoraday, aad froa* Idas Mat* kla daatb 
waa bowel| «xported, althowftk rrarytb!o« 
waa ibaa for kiaa Skat pcoalMy eoald ba 
faaa. Dr. F. 9. Barrie* waa waiuatly la 
tttaadaaoa. Hie wife aad daapttar wara 
wit* kiaa at tka awd. aad ao two waa ft**. 
W. E. Faaea, of Waniafioe. 
Tka body W01 ko aotbalaMd aad lakes 
to Woaklaftow to tkarp of Cadortakor 
C. K. roatar, af tbta eaty. 
Tka (4, A- E. aad tka Loyal Lagto*. to 
kotk of Okies wru taiimw aa moored, 
will hat* a naayttaaw pars ia tka obaa- 
yaloa. 
_ 
Map Powell waa bora te Saw Tor* ia 
ISM. Tfim aw foot* Me,or Powell »*« a 
aewottSc atodawt. Ha paayad a aaaapca 
90* port la ISO CM war. Ha no* fiat 
tko raaki to h* a reiowat af aribjory. 
Tko ataT of ok a-a tka woo waa mod* W 
wall p: wo rased by s e *e- low at tao Soft.* 
af kalsok. Ia taat bottle a* lea* aa r*«kt 
ana, yal. akaa ay an* waa On* (Meat, k* 
tootiaaad aw ta* Scad. ioao«a aM aaal- 
tarad ana waa aatd ta pfata owty by ta 
aiBMk. 
la ike earn* twno Daw. Ckor'-a* E 
Booker, «f Maanaippi. af t*o Cowtadar- 
id* army, ioat am haft ana. Daw. Hooker 
1* wow a mam ter of Cower***, aad for 
aokM yaara Me. Fsaafl aad 'e*o. Boomer 
a* re baaa Ira fnowda. 
A peatsy way la toad of sko two borne- 
wtarrod moeaae. W aok aw* Soya a pair 
af f *1.0, a* aaada tao |at of tao a o 
a* aaod to tao oaaor.. 
la -*T" Mr. » P .was: soda tko Aral 
eeptocatema af tka taro usain -aaoyow 
of I a* Cekarado rtaav. Tka wow. of lam 
espmS t-rat md Cioyreae to ees I,rx. a 
•mr-aay af ska eatirv EoeWy osowmoib 
re^loa. kr, >c Powell woe mode awpane- 
tammm m •- ft* C » &*ri **». 
( MKfty :* *MSs**«U;» Ottft 1AM iattaTSae <•*- 
v paKtftNOC. 
M*i«r PaarafS mm t mn tr. I ft* s**4 •€ tft* 
srf at AawsM.iarjr a» iatiaet^tt * fit 
11 »* tatt mmmrnm floor ft acfloa as Ham.flf- 
| to*. 7ft* fw^rs* .p»n»rt us enmamt ,*m 
wi ft f ft*** ftorw IMH Mrs* Man M 
»mt ■txi.mak^m mm it (a* | w<ra 
A* • pMAapft* afarttti Hfeaormr 
Ha. i*i»<n. mm iutf« « iraa' f*A«s**iw« 
Slat •wp**** u» Ho ar-jf *or'«rt* s' “,m 
A sac. *art *t* xgm'.m *x?uwt «w *a.: 
wrwyi ft*** start* it* mom vsmrjwxxr* 
SuadSa*- 
B * ta is* • tw:aa uw w 
witaMaot, aort mtpmtrm.. l-f la art* my* rmm 
tnraoaa rf »»:«* 3* **■ :.m t H.ftfsaud 
TV Iamt* Pair 
5**r Tioadop **4A am ram vpma. am t*j 
sartor ia* auats*s-oi rf :;s* JMrMMri. HSao» 
{ **A Itaftoti StopM* * Mfcwsi ffeft saL St 
ift* Siol »4 » tf Oftft 5*r 
3or..»i«p On* aa»t s^roras pmmoaC 
Sfto p«t- «H >P t€ :* wsm a.tut it • 
rua 1 f*m* w» '.ft* Ary 7*** «ms- 
fiiaro»ga »■;. s* v* Jurin* arwf rim 
nfC-in*. 1.* • fBPTM >u»7^t aas *>*Ui 
yw dtftrf- »C-um o*u*„. »#i.t -_m Atsraaaa as* 
r o./ fa»*r-iroot CftOTOC »« para* y,a* 
Mi i*<n !Srw» mot mt moocgy km 
pM* soi at Hop irwr pmj*wl ■.imSnm i* 
Sftry .**♦*« * «tM* it WimmmQ, 
T**r* a*lt m » sail pt.su* w -» A-as 
1*/ sac Ur aa.-ar MOO .uit Jh* Man 
Ja awasrrtawurs* POO ..X* uuioi nor^m. 
.1* A ±it»+>xr~.i 
naw.-uat Ss. o?tl start i* or-** if « 
| mmmmm a» looisw ao Mn,iO*t*y,. fttpr J» 
as-: r/jJii.aiw .a* :a tod ar.soiLay Am* 
»? >t- A 
T’-wo* omooMbm **nm liio* ata trU 
in ••art W frtnaoftrya, r^uia* 
lia*oiU anil oars* 
DOWN WE PATTOP 
—*>««. not » '•*! l“'HJ 
1 GOES 
w*grj& cik4 to* 
peatria* of IBwrwtV* 
ftmmummai ytwM*r*l We OLR 
tefei J48 * coopfe of »***- »»* 
««y Ur?*s. of «w»<r *» «*»* '** 
< -*. X rn.v I- • *• -;»*• -r-' **‘***’4 FLOUR 
be »« imftasr » .t* piaee wa. 
GILES & BlRMLLi -'i •r 1 t&g» garni ionr Swam* 
KLLSWOKTH. MAlXt~ wfti *Ht «Wf few* jw» T >-taj j» die hmc :bw m&tr. 
THIS IRKPKK9HBLK JU.DK/, 
AMra V. f artar. «f WKIMworth, 
Agala Behind th- Man. 
A Mon V. Carter, of Waal Bn# worth, 
who hat ta rtcaal /tan Agerod to eoa 
tpleaooal/ lottb* ertailn*l eoarte, I* again 
babied I ha Bara. Ha wee arraatad /aotar- 
day charged'with IndtlngCArtbar All*/ to 
attha bora* belonging Clawgr Canning- 
beat, of Wag ElMworth, 
AIM/ waa a Ian arraatad, charged with 
lb* act. Both mao aar* .arraigned bafnr* 
Baeordar KaowUaa, Jaffa Patera being 
oat of Iowa. Alla/ pleaded guilt/; 
Carter pi at dad not gouty. Th* ana* woo 
mat in owl eatll • o'clock to-morrow 
more lag. and kofb iprlaowor* war* agala 
locked ap. 
The cat* It a cwrtowa aaa. Alloy’# ator/ 
‘a that shsa ha aad| tartar' aara fallot** 
prteooor* at taa Bangor work-Jail t hay 
bad am w Maa troabia. Alla/ waa ap 
foe larmay of a boat ta wbieb Cortar waa 
isteraated. tad Carter told AIM/ that 
aflat tb*7 war* both oat of J*U b* : AIM/t 
matt go to Woat Eitaworth aad work oat 
lb* taaaat b* Carter; brat b/ raaaoa of 
tb* teraany. 
Carter atamabow aaccaadad la par* 
aaodtag AIM/ to do tale Alla/ fart bar 
•ay* that Mar batartay Carter told blaa bo 
stated blat ta arob * bora* boloagtag to 
eating ham, and tbraataaod to am a 
abate batter/ of gaaalag aeetertei oe Mar 
!f ba rafaaad. Allay atebbad taa borar la 
Iks braaat Mat ."Saturday sight a nan « waa 
bttabad saar taa acborMbowm, whteb la 
ant to Carter'! plant 
Oa Mood*/ AIM/ rayt tear anting 
1 
'Margo Cona'agbaa g-stag towards 
1 P."*«ortb aad tearing that b* kaaur of 
taa rcaootag aad waa gotag after a war. 
mat tor hM arrant, ba waat to Coooiag- 
aa» « brother Aaaoo. for wbaaa ba bad 
prouieaaty wanted, aad aunt* a on* 
Inapt of tb* wbote groaeoo** fiairtbaai. 
CaawiagbatB tbaraapow era* la Elba- 
j wort*, brtwgtag AIM/ with him. Karo 
AB*/ rupaawd tb* ator/ ta Awrardar 
fmultra. and wwnata nara aurora am* 
Ive lAm MM Df MM CftctMT m4 AVaj. 
A miwmm Uatmtm mi tam mm* it Ammj % 
*My fls tree * xamt mm mm:-** 
*hm& •Acmlet nr mi* rArtur. UaauifiMDi 
•f» ice? an mm *rr«r a*4 k; 
wit* Cmsmf met ft* mannx wn*tv* amt 
rr*~ipt U *au&Mtrt Am** m^aimt a .vat dc t« 
Tft* anm m nrt.nmtj 
Plimrtim #> Jfci**. 
Man >fM aw*/ dm MVftfcM-’M’iMtt ear «a*» <t<a* 
«* «jr»40 fMpaftfhaa* Mm*.. TLs* dom 1m»- 
%c»: mu dm ?*$*» v <•*» *«rt twf 
Iwwrrie.c. Ivmr fmmtm •* v «flhMP* tac* at 
A !M4 MOMfe >r*rt .a * «*?* .DM *«m «* #M- 
{Hi' '.< .as je*.-. .rt*t *® m;.«vb*. 
7c -4 14 fm***** m»r4f» vf vam 
Mb C DM *CWf ft Qttrtk, af 
5 AbsVbr-i sort ft E St*i4m. fit 9~*m- 
s*z~- *“< ft ft *4 \&A*T*mK bng w.ttr.-fUtsb** 
tmt 'l«| CMT* *C 
ftncftaac att 'M 'll. 
T'b* fientnoM Dirt fMtftft if tkSMH !A V*M 
*C8» vasremm lei It* am. !\m m*m 
-ftCMA *•«« SM M * t *Dtt Vtrv H -vortc7. SMC 
ft M }(*MCU; <A Mt* l*MC 4» «4 «4M* 
u« MwCSmmm »tft rmyrntu .rma r-jjm. 7 X* 
-jperm wmm Mmrmy. 9 vut i^* cart 
1 
7 m 1^. .dc bi msmhmmC «t#rf Emm?. 
>a.M» m afttaf «f pw,M» Df ftwncrjr 'ft 
tPNfeftff anarm cart ate fe-£Vfta4s»f mat- 
ttdMflft »•** aunoftf? m&vment lutm- 
mi-mm. 79m >wd wm >•/* f! ..'ft jmc jp«ar 
fDi*a OMSsertm fLft lie mrw r-n «ort * 
ftogsurCMi? *» ;jd* 'if >.dm mmm Um. trxiUMt Mt na- 
if lam mtAmMSmmcm rtc# iMmam. 
Tftt ftvECftat mm^jerr <m if '« mmz 
emCmimeieyi cat w* imrtj «5»n mtt* m>t 
>om Ceiancrcr a i'xm *mmr*. aort 23ft am 
yiwmaommit z-mmaej-ten tMacracc .a 
TM T'JM fmnm* DWMMI J*M CM * *>M 
T% :a»£... CO*t D/MW* « * fS». a rt 24PD 1MJtUV- 
tra*.* .1* dm* eisaam*.- 
Tm 9mm"r *r ***• Pair. 
ClktOniMfMb tftUl 
7*r? **ui4:u -Dm kl«|m ***«n Xmm ,«mm f»«r 
'»>> Mv 
■?V "i ...-•: H»- TO «. as 
»ar «r«* '«. Mr 
mmmM mm ta -MceftMT ftt na \f 
9 *r .» >u^» » asuRa t' /.rTraigr— Dsr j(U 
ICmv m imtr mrw. 
A** »»mw ms hnii* it tM.«*sc*ft. »r rt mtf 
Zmmutar: wnm m cm m tMs » be ma\nm 
wt mt Hm MMr 
y*MM Mtttt t-uwSn- ftmici Dae rtf a* be 
'irttlff*'T 
far 
TbmP* «« -In •«*<** .**w» Mk- 
X&bfTfi'*rmrn»i. 
Dyspepsia 
What’# ti*# nim of a g'^A coolc li 
Ibfn*'i a had gkmmrh —a atotv;arh km 
weak properly to di#*** what w Uk*n 
into it? 
Th« ownar of w«rh a flloMeh ^*p**r1- 
*mr** dti* r«»*a afmr tat.bg, naotaa h*- 
tw^n r;.-a!*, »r*l I* it'.'ihU-d with 
Mrbirt* am! ftlw of MfTOlW l**daifc« 
—bra lytpptki ami mmtruhUf 
**! faiT* ton tnMkl«4 »afe Ayopvfaila 
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Thb Amkrkan hat eubecribere «( Ux> 
tf the lid poet-agtcee in Hancock county; 
■U the other pop ere in the county com- 
bined do not reach cc many. Thb Amer- 
ican te not the only paper printed in 
Hancot oounty. and has never claimed to 
ba, but it ie the only paper that ran prop- 
erly bo tailed a COUNTY paper; all the 
reel are merely local paper!. The circula- 
tion of 1ms American, fcarrin* (Ac Bar 
Harbor Record'l rummer liet. ie larger 
than that o, all ‘he other papere printed 
in Hancock county. 
~CO I J n tynewsT 
OomtUt Nmn mm <*her P*** 
EM BlncWU. 
Henry F. York It spending s lew day* 
at home. 
Miss Mary Long, who has been at Seal 
Harbor, is borne. 
Mies Maggie Ashworth, who has been 
•t Waldo boro, is home. 
The Methodist ebareb hsd sn ice cream 
sociable Saturday night. 
Mrs. Grace Duffy and son went to Ston- 
ington yesterday on a visit. 
Ellis Svenufteld and Henry Marks have 
gone to Stoning!on to work. 
Miss Addle Coon ns. who has been work- 
ing at Seal Hartor, is home. 
Miss Mabel Twining came last Saturday. 
She is the guest of Mrs. L. B. Grindle. 
Allred Webber snd wile, who hive been ] 
employed at Northeast Harbor, are ho nc. 
Mrs. Grands Carter, who has been em- 
^ ployed at Southwest Harbor, ha* returned* 
Mrs. Watson Cousins, who has been 
visiting relatives st South BrooksviUe, 
is home. 
Edwin Barton snd wife, of Holyoke. 
Mas*., are spending a few day* here. Mr. 
Barton is painting the post office. 
Charles Ward well and wile have re- 
turned, Mr. Ward well from Vlnat Haven, 
and Mrs. Wardweli from Seal Cove. 
Sept 22. Brae. 
DEATH ON JOttgTB FTANSFIKLP. 
Joseph St an* field died of typhoid fever at 
the borne of his brother,Samuel Stansfield, 
September 11, aged thirty-five years, fire 
month" and seventeen days, 
Mr. Stansfield was the eon of Giles and j 
Jane Stansfield, and era* a native of 
Lancashire, Ragland. In 1^89 he came 
from England to East Bluebtli where, ex- 
cept at short intervals, he baa since re- i 
aided. 
Mr. Stanafield was a paving breaker. 
He went to Wiacooaio last April to work 
at hia trade. From there be went to 
Lytbonta, Georgia, where he contracted 
a fever. He came borne Aug. 19, and the 
next day was confined to bta bed. 
Hia brothers Samuel, EtiU and John, 
and their wives were with him during 
hia last i;lnees, and he was tenderly cartd 
for by them and his neighbor*. 
Mr. SUuKfioid was tu honest, straight- 
forward young man, aud had many 
friends. 
The funeral was held at the Methodist 
chapel Aug. 13, Rev. J. D. McGraw 
Officiating. Interment was at Seaside 
cemetery. 
Sept. 22. 
_ _ 
G. ! 
West HruuMvIlKi. 
Professor Clark, of Rock laud, was at 
the Brookside for a few days last week. 
Miss Nellie Jones Is visiting her aunt 
in Portland for a few weeks. 
Mrs. E:len M. Keetand. of Chaise*, 
Mass., is visiting her aunt, Mr*. Maria 
Tapiey. 
Misses Ida Efim instar and Emma 
Adarra. O'8angor, are l he gu«-sti* of Mrs. 
Lucy J. Jones. 
Walter M. T*pley, of Rocfc nd, hi* in 
town Wednesday calling on h o m -u r, 
Mr-. George H. Tapiey. 
Luther Church, wife and two chi dr*o 
were the guests of Lewis Faruham and 
wife Saturday and Sunday. 
The schooner “John P. W illiaros''. Cap*. 
Thurstou Lord, has loaded atone at 
Penobscot for New York. 
Mrs. Clara St rout and children, who 
have passed the summer here, returned 
to her home in Portland last week. 
The bark “St. Jamea”, Cap!. Rob*.rt 
Morris Tapiey, from Savannah June 2, 
for Honolulu, was spoken August 14 off 
Ou mcr >unt of tbe illness of her mother 
Mrs. JLoWi Wescott did not return to 
Brewer »»st Hmxrdsy to resume teacbiug 
•s she tad lutetided to do. 
Lest S tuMny, O. W. Tspley. of Ells- 
worth, u; <1 I»r. Eugene Tspley, of West 
Trensoot, were in town to visit their 
psrtnta ept. sad Mm. Thornes Tspley, 
end tossy guod-byeto their sister, Miss 
Lucy Hsi« Tspley, who leaves this morn- 
ing for tta South. MIm Tspley has been 
a teacher at »h* SpeUruau seminary. 
Atlanta for the past thirteen years, 
passing her f ur mor tba»’ vacation of each 
year with In r parents here. She now 
bolds tbe p>*iiion of Fmt teacher of nor- 
mals, and has a salary of fSPJO per year. 
8ept. 21. Tombojt. 
Korth I.NRiutu*. 
Miss Marshall, of Trenton, is stopping 
with Mrs. L’rzie Bragdon. 
Mm. Aluauda Hastings, of Massecba- 
setts, visited relatives here the past week. 
Howard Haslem, who has been stopping 
with his ancle, C. M. Kittredge, has re- 
turned to bis home in Waltham. 
Quite s delegation attended the associa- 
tion held at Eden last week. They report 
an interesting and profitable session, 
while tbe weather was all that could be 
desired throng hoot l be entire session. 
Sept. 22. 
__ 
Y. 
Orlanri 
A pension of (12 a month ha, been 
granted Mary i'atuu. of tbir loan. 
Mother Always Keep* It Handy. 
“My mollier suffered from distressing 
pains and general til health due to lndu Station," nyi L. W Spaulding, Verona. 
Mo, “Two roars ago I got her to try Kodol. 
She grew tetter at mice and now eats any- 
thing she ants, remarking that she fears 
no had eSeei. as she ha* her bottle of 
Kodol handy.” It 1# nature's own tonic. 
COUNTY NEWS. 
*r additional Countg News 10 other jwtprm 
| Kiutsriwk. 
Bmnt reunion. 
The following original “poem”, by Mr*. 
Freeman Butler, wu read at the Bntler 
reunion on Sept. 10: 
To day we welcome the Butlere and all of their 
connection. 
We welcome their wives also and ail of their 
relation, 
We welcome the stranger and ell connected. 
We welcome everybody and trust they are con 
tented. 
We see many faces of friend* from far and near 
And we are glad and happy because they are 
bere. 
I thought Pd tell the people who are interested 
la our fate, 
W hat happened last year, down here by this lake 
The people gathered early ail latent on the meet 
*»*. 
Ahd spent the early part of the day In shaking 
hands and greeting. 
Then the neat thing In onler was a staving good 
dinner 
Right here on the pavilion without a door or 
window. 
Then song after song was sung by Butler Henry 
And for eotertalntng the crowd he nevee took a 
penny. 
Then Mr. Reeel spoke a piece about Bunker Hill 
And they pounded their hand* at him with a 
Will- 
The young folk* were happy with the swing* 
and the boat*. 
And I noticed the old one* were not far behind 
In the sport*. 
*TU a beautiful place to meet In with it# wood# 
and moan tala* drear. 
Its mountains la the distance and its wood* 
right near. 
The prettleet place la Kaatbrook as the strangers 
ail teH, 
Is on Butler's ridge, better known as the Neck 
kin. 
The Butlers settled on It when all the wood* 
were thick. 
If they were not first In Maine they were first 
here on the Neck. 
And that the Butler reunion was started by a 
resident 
Of thai same Butler’* ridge is very sure and 
evident. 
Now the duty of the union down by this sheet 
of water. 
I• to no IMIT aoiY Grmiy wunoui uwpus* or 
falter. 
They will neither trade nor barter In aay Mud 
of weal bar 
Bmku** for trad* and profit they do not oota* 
toffihir. 
But for just • pleasant time, aloe to rrjur U, 
And If that don’t wait all we am r«ryo»rr > forlt- 
There’* a hotel right at band and a K*Ugudt>r 
rpdag 
To euro your all* and rheumatism or any other 
thing. 
We are clad of the reunion, we are gl«d of the 
da.'. 
But we are sad for the face* that hare dropped 
0 the way. 
For the faces to glad and merry only on* year 
ago, 
That have failed aod drooped and bare been laid j 
low. 
But they are joyooe up In heaven. In the beaver iy 
fold. 
Wb*re w* ran all mewl them In the mansion* of | 
goM, 
But well otH let thl* sadden oar joy* for Use 
«i*y. 
For It surely la right thus to pass the time away. 
And enjoy the day In Innocent pleasure. 
For U I* better to bare one day of lelssrc 
Out of three hundred and sixty fire and a fourth 
that U glm to work. 
For sot one of ibe Butler* waa ever known to 
shirk 
I'nlee* It waa sickness which caused the foe*. 
* »r {•oaslbty hulneaa, which of course is much 
worse. 
Sow when the day ta over, go borne to work <*r 
play 
And all tbe year to come don’t Vile your time 
away 
But when tbe year ta ended come back here again 
And spend the day aa usual la vponJng and la 
lua. 
Pru«o«rt Harhs*. 
M tm Isabel C eavcw la borne from Bax 
Harbor on a short vacation. 
Mias Bessie Williams arrived home from 
Bar Harbor Saturday u gb 
Rev. W. A, Lew too. of Boatoo, recently 
speut a week bare with frlenda. 
S. hoodie lodge, K. of P., will confer tbe 
first rank on a candidate Sept. 27. 
Mtve Be*ai« Crowley la in beet SoiUvan 
caring for ber aialer, Mr*. Edwin Doyle. 
Mrs. Charles Grover, of Winter Harbor, 
baa concluded a visit to ber staler, Mra. J. ! 
B. Cole. 
# 
Mtae Margaret Look* Moore baa re- 
sumed school at Wheaton seminary, Nor* 
too, Masa. 
Mrs. M. A. Handy has gone to Winter- 
port where she will spend a few weeks 
with friendf. 
J. W. Cole and wife were called to Mil- 
bridge the last of the week by the death 
of a grandchild. 
Mrs. 8. O. Moore starts this morning 
tor Boston, where she will spend a few 
weeks with relative*. 
Manley Hill*, of Brooklyn, N. ¥., was 
» guest of W. A. Lawton, the first of the 
week, at L. P. Cote’s. 
£. D. Chase has aecured the contract 
for the Methodist church, and work will 
begin as soon as the lumber arrive*. 
Dr. C. C. Larrabee took a few daya off 
last week In which to visit bis father in ! 
Carroll, and other relative* in that vicin- 
ity. 
Schools began the I5tb. Miss Maria 
Bunker, of Franklin, teaches the gram- 
mar, and Miss Clara Davis, of Cntier, the 
primary. 
Sept. £2. C. 
< Bniuinc. 
Mrs. W. K. Salisbury ,is visiting her 
parents in Brewer. 
Mrs. Elmer King, of East Boston, is 
visiting Mr. King’s parents, Stillman 
King and wife. 
Miss Cardie King has returned from 
Seal Harbor, where she has been daring 
the season. 
Quite a number from this town en- 
joyed the associations! meetings at 
Salisbury Cove last week. 
George W. Higgins, jr., and wife, of 
Stops the Cough sad Works off the Cold 
Laxative Bromo-Qaiala* Tablets cur* a cold 
la oue day. Mo Cura, ao Pay. Price 2& cento 
Minneapolis, *r* visiting Mr. Htgglne’ 
aunt, Mrs. E. W. Htgglna. 
Miss Oliva Cooltdge entarUInvd friends 
on lb* occasion of the anniversary of her 
birth. Sept. 2D. A pleasant afternoon and 
evening were enjoyed. 
Sept. 22. 
__ 
H. 
Whi Ti^wobi 
Arthur Thomas, o* Msesacha-etts, ts 
visiting relatives here. 
Cheat?! Sprague la working for A. I. 
Hoi mss at Southwest Harbor. 
Many from bare went to Ms treat Sun- 
day to attend the funeral of Jsmee T. 
Clark. 
M Isa Rena Ram) ram* boor* from North- 
east Harbor tbts week, wheresb* bet been 
working. 
Alonso Hannah end family, of Somea- 
vllle, are rlslting Mr. Hannab't mother. 
Mrs. Hannah will atop over a few weeks. 
Presiding Elder Hayward leetnred bar* 
si lbs M St bod let cburcb Thursday nlgbt. 
Subject: "Tbs Grasshopper People." 
Ice-cream and cake war* servsd after In* 
lecture. The proceeds are for the new 
church. 
Mrs. Bertha Clark Langatroth, who baa 
been stalling friends here tbs past week, 
was called bom* to Bar Harbor Thursday 
morning by the sadden illness of her 
father. James T Clark, wbtcb resulted In 
death Friday morning. Tbs people of 
plans extend their sympathy to the 
tamtiy. 
Sept 22. Thelma. 
Presiding Kide.r Hayward preached 
bare and At Btoulngton .Sunday. 
Oar! Bobbin* Arrived here Tnaaday for 
* few day*’ vacation. Ha rxpK-ti to 
return n«xt wwl. 
Farmer* ara digging tbAfr potato**. k»d 
complaint* of rot com# from all quarter* 
The crop will be very small after tb« dr- 
cared onaa are taken out. 
Mir* Jennie Col* arrived from Brook- 
iln Friday to ac* to her here. 
Hb« waa accompanied by her mother and 
brother. Hbe returned aflar a abort atay. 
Tlila week will awe tba departure of 
moat of tbe summer resident* who ere 
left. Mias Nellie Robbins and Mlaa Fow- 
ler left Thursday. Mr*. M, D. Bobbins 
and daughter Era left Friday, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Thurston and Mrs. Vie 
Thurston Saturday for Cambridge. Mas*. 
News came this week of tbe death of 
Mm. Mercy Trundy, wife of the late 
Andrew 8. Trnndy,of Brooklyn, X. Y., on 
the 17th. Mrs. Trendy was a natlre of 
this village, and was beloved by alt who 
knew ber. 8he bad been In falttng 
health tbe last few years. Her husband 
died lest eprtng. She was about sixty- 
four years of age. She leaves two sons 
and a daughter,who reside in Brooklyn. 
Bept. 20. Boo. 
Aurora. 
W. N. Croeby la visiting hie sister, Mr*. 
Etta C. Vague, in East Bangor. 
A. E. Mace and wife attended the 
Cherry field fair one day last week. 
Mr*. Etta C. Vague, of East Bangor, 
visiud ber mother, Mr*. S. E. Croeby, 
last week. 
Mr*. J. r. Glim and daughter Harel, of 
Ellsworth, visited ber parents, H. L Rowe 
and wife, recently. 
Frank 8 Rowreand wife were the guests 
of El wood Archer and wife, of Waltham, 
last Saturday and Bunday. 
Mrs. Mary IXavia, who has been em- 
ployed in Ellsworth for the peat few 
weeks, la now at work for H. L. Rowe. 
Mr*. Rowe, who has been til for the past 
month. Is con Vila* cent. 
Bept. 22. R. 
new moils. 
Mrs Alonso Hannah end children 
visited relatives at Goose Cove last week 
Fred Smith, who ha* b^en employed a* 
the C.lfton house, Northeast Harbor, is 
home. 
Miaatea Gladys and Marlon Lawson, 
with'heir maid, are visiting their aunt, 
Mlaa M. E. Lawson. 
Schools open to-day. The grammar 
grade is taught by Arthur L. Young; the 
primary by Mis* Mary Gray. 
J. C. Hill has moved Into bis former 
home, and Chandler Kills has moved Into 
tbe house Mr. Hill ha* vacated. 
Mr. Kinney will attend the Congrega- 
tional State conference at Bath, and hits* 
Cora Barker as a delegate from the church 
here. 
Scot. 22. H. 
Sarlh !>*•#•!-I*l*. 
EruMt Torrey arrived home Wednesday. 
Samuel Knight I* in Boston this week. 
WbUoey Lowe returned from Boston 
this week. 
Mn Knee Leighton, of Mllbridge, fat 
tbe gueet of Mr*. Frank Hardy. 
The sidewalk society met at the borne 
of Mr*. Frank Haskall tbta week. 
Theodore Thompson, who has been on 
tbe steam yecbt "Coeoaio" this summer, 
has returned home. 
Mrs. MonUford Haskell was in Brooks- 
villa Saturday, tbe guaet of Mlse Gene- 
vieve Allen at Fairvlaw cottage. 
Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Watters left Thurs- 
day for tbelr borne in Boston. They have 
passed tbe summer et Kggemoggiu. 
Sept 22. K. 
first Kdea. 
School is fo session with Mise Helen 
Mansfield as teacher. 
Miss Roza ns Letand and Miss Busts 
Walls came boms last week from North- 
asst Harbor. 
Mrs. Melinda Quinn sod daughter 
Blanche, who have been employed at lales- 
ford, are borne. 
Quite a number of pupils from bere are 
attending tbe Central high school, taught 
by Mr. Smith, at the Knox district. 
Sept. 22- 
_ 
M. 
Loss of vitality is loss of the principle of life, 
and U early Indicated by faltiog appetite and 
diminishing strength and “sduraaoe, Hood's 
&arsapart!ia is tbe greatest vitallser—It sets oa 
ail the organs sad functions, and bull 1* up the 
whole system.—Advt. 
COUNTY NEWS. 
fkr eddUiewalj Ow«r»t.V*«r* •** •«** ***" 
r«K rrt»*«». 
K*t. Mr. P»st«*oo pfficlwd it tbe Metb* 
odist chapel here laat Sunday. 
Howard Hooper and George Welch, who 
are building a bridge for tb* Washington 
County railroad, (pent Sunday at bom*. 
WUIIam Welch aad John Patten are 
about through tbetr cranberry picking. 
Owing to henry frosts lb# crop I* light. 
The meny friend# of Arthur Hooper, 
who ha* been ill a long time, were pleased 
to tee him out to church Sunday morning. 
Mr. Kutter and bin brother are making 
tome flu# cntrben of white perch and 
pickerel at George', pond. Tb* coming 
week they propoee to bunt partridge* for 
a change. 
Tb* place of our genial poetmletreet, 
Mr*. Amber Gordon Berry, lately married. 
I* being fitted by Mr*. Link rnlten, 
tMltiant, until a new poetmaatar la 
appointed. 
W, F. Kutter and wife, of Lawrence, 
Mae*., are visiting G. H. Butter and wife. 
Mr*, Rutter etcpped in Ellsworth on tb* 
way her* to visit restive* and friend*. 
On hi* way bom* *b* will vUtt friend* In 
Bangor. 
Mr*. Amber Berry be* told her houae- 
hold good* and moved wHb her three chil- 
dren to t be bom* of her hu*band. F. F. 
Berry, at Embden. Sb# will be much 
misted by bar many friend*, and from the | 
Free Baptist church, of which eha waaaj 
much-loved member. 
Sept. 22- 
___ 
8. 
Bl**kiil felt* 
Brook* Grey ha* purchased a canopy 
top cutunder. 
Ml** Nett** Sjlreeter W home from 
Parker Point. 
j Irving Candeg* mad* a bustneua trip to | 
Bar Harbor last week. 
Florence Conary ha* gone to work In 
lb* factory at South BloehllL 
Mr Crabtree, of Bet Harbor, la epend- 
In* the week with Irvin* Candage. 
Harold Cbatio and wlta, of Granite, 
were the *ue»S« ot relative* here Saturday. 
The first unaek load of lobeters t* ft 
pected this week at the Wyman A Sawyer 
I pound. 
A. R. I'onary has char** of the lobeter 
pound and lelepbone office while lap* 
Wallace le away. 
Pearl Varnom and Mlaa Lillian Bowden, 
of Ortend, were the *ue*t« of Mrs. P. W 
Candage. Sonday. 
Miss Hard Gray, who ha* been epend- 
a few days at Irvin* Candage'a, returned 
to Ortand Friday. 
Gapt. and Mra. Wallace have *ooa to j 
Mflbrid*e to visit friend*. They attended 
the CberryBetd fair. 
The Kiest buvlnewa coll***, ot Watev- 
vlUe, baa secured the aervlcee of W. C. i 
Conary to repreeeat It in tbia auction. I 
Mr. Moulton and Mr. Enaction expect 
to finish Ibeir work at Parker Point Fri- 
day, aa Mr. Knelaet is about to return to 
Boaton. 
Sept. XL_8th. 
€•*»* R*Hi*r- 
Mtlly Blake la visit In* frlenda bare. 
Mra. Susan Garrison i* vtailio* at Old 
Tows, Hcrtuon and Ban*or. 
Mrs. Henry Bakeman, of Belfaat, spent 
a few day* her* with relative*. 
Wintbrop Packard, who lately vlaiied j 
Black'*, I* the well-known writer for mag- 
axlnew. 
Daniel OTonwr, of Hartford, Conn., 
who spent two ertek* at Black’*, ha* re- j 
turned. 
Mra. Will Clifford and little daughter 
1 
went to Frankfort Hvpt. 15. Mr. Clifford 
i* In Vermont. 
Edward Mason, Ji**«pb Ladd and Alfred 
Condon, of South B-ouk*vl ie, with acme: 
local help, have finiabed tbv outride of the 
chapel. 
Mr*. Alice Ptulea' d Mia* Viola Har- 
rington, alatera, of MavaacSaaetla, re 
turned last waek afler two weeks at 
ilndercflft. 
Van Black, }a„ I* on a tr‘p to Sew York 
wttb bt* brother, C pt. Herbert Black, In 
the tbree-maater •*Wttta-d'% which sailed 
from Buck's Harb-r Sept. to. 
Mlas Annie R. Black, who Is teaching at 
(futocy, M*«a, instead ot at Cbaiawa. aa 
before told, thlnka the acbool* difficult aa 
torn pared with ours in Maine. 
Irvin*, eon of Alvarado Gray, haa moved 
here one* more, and will occupy the bouae 
formerly known a* the Harvey Bakeman 
house. Ha come* from Beverly. 
Sept. a.__B. 
frnotnrot 
Nathan Shaw, of Somerville, i* visiting 
relatives here. 
L. E. Hodgdon, of Ellsworth, waa In 
town Saturday. 
Ml** Mabel Wardweil, of BluehIU, la 
visiting ber graudfatber, John Wardweil. 
Merit Bridge* la erecting a new ben- 
bouae and Intends to go Into I be poultry 
business rite naively. 
Dr. Arthur Sprague, wife and son Don- 
ald, of Booth bay Harbor, are here visiting 
friend* and relatives. 
Mrs. Ida Wardweil and daughter Hor- 
tcuse are visiting Mrs Wardweil'* daucb- 
ter, Mra. D. C. l.itUsfleld, at Watervtlla. 
A. E. Varuutn baa recently shipped 
40.000 paving blocks to New York parties 
by schooners "Ellen M. Baxter" and 
"John T. Wliitnat*". 
Mlaa Hattie Wardweil, of this town, and 
Balpb W. Emerson, of Bluebill, who 
were recently married, are living at Blue- 
hlll. Mr. and Mra. Emerson have the 
good wishes of a host of friend*. 
Sept. 22._Sl'BA. 
Worts* Hlaebtu. 
Dr. Ellen DeWetlo, of Cheyenne, 
Wyoming, la visiting relative* ber*. 
A daughter, Vivian Persia, waa born to 
Mr. and Mr*. Parcy A. Wardweil Sept. 8. 
Sept. a._., W. 
Beal Cove. 
In reporting tbe concert given at the 
I hall Monday oigbt, Sept. 8, the name* of 
two ilsgen *«• oaartookad- Mr*. Allow 
Ural and Mr*. Idalia llodfdon. 
*cpt. ». u. 
B*M awrry. 
Mr*. F* tin to Marla la at boro* for a law 
weak*. 
Tb* laat of oar oottagora bar* left for 
tbalr wIntar quarter*. 
A I It II* daughter a a* horn lo Mr. and 
Mr*. E. C. lord a few day* ago. 
K- B. Sadi, who t* amployad at Seal 
Harbor, apaot Sunday with bla family. 
Byron H. Cbatto baa ratarnad to tb* 
Calamity of Main* uftar a vacation 
apant at bam*. 
Ann!* Uray, Oartrod* llamroood and 
Myrtle Synrlalr baa* ratarnad from 
.Nortbaaat Harbor. 
O. W. Wlncbratar and wife baa* takrn 
Into tbalr bom* a llttla girl from Bangor 
about a*ran year* old. 
Hit. Jett* Crublraaand bar aon. Marry 
1. Crater**, baa* ratarnad bom* attar a 
fear waak* at tbalr farm bar*. 
Baa. A. L. Hudaon baa returned to hi* 
work at Newton, Mae*. HI* family ar* 
•till at tbalr aumroar ptacu, Tb« Meadow*. 
Mr*. Nathan Boat** and daugbUr 
Marcia *p*nt part of laat weak with Mr*. 
Poatar'a parent*. Oapt. C. C. Jobnaon and 
wlf*. 
Jamaa Card b** moaad from Sorry to 
Fit*worth Into tb* houa* lataly purokaaad 
by Wlllt* Hodgkin*, Joat aero** tb* 
Surry Ha*. 
Among tba guawta at M II Cbatto1* I be 
pact waak war* Georg* I. Waaooll, Annt* 
Ntckaraon, of Waiarellla, Mafia Staple*, 
f. H. Staple*, of Penobaoot. 
Mr*. Aldan Mann entertained tb* mem* 
ben of Kural a*wing cirri* and other la> 
a It ad guaet* at bar bom* Sept. IT. A eery 
plauaan; afternoon eraa enjoyed by all. 
Oapt. M. l». OtMltol* *uS*elog from an 
Injury to bla lag raewtaad from a cow. 
H* tea* lataly added another cow to bla 
bard pnrcbaaad of P. II. Staple*, of 
Panobacot. 
Mr*, nor* u. or lonooro. 
M»« U <p*n<lln< • (•« «»M at lb* 
Frwthjr boorwraad. K»* will nog |o lo 
California for an **l*n<l*d *l*U n-ltb brr 
tiairr*, Mr*. Prwi J»r*t*. of M«ndonloo, 
and Mr* Frank Jar*la, of Han Frenrlwo. 
n>iii. a. C 
Walter Clark and wife, of Kilaworth. 
•pant la<*t Monday with C. H. t’« ggln* at ti 
wife. 
Tba threshing machine, under tfce 
nyartMoa of > f, W«*tot, made It* 
annua! rblt ber* hut week. 
Mrs. Adalbert B«italty, of Bltewortb, 
accompanied by ber two children, m 
visiting ber mother, Mn C. O Young. 
Mrs A. C* Curtin, Mn, A. O Treworgy 
and Mias L A. Treworgy attended tb» 
Baptist association at Salisbury Cota last 
week. 
Mm. F. K. Hopkins, who ha* passed 
the summer In tb*s place, has gone to the 
village to spend the winter with bar sis- 
ter, Mrs. L.J. Allen. 
Henry Tborsioo and wife, of Fxeier, N. 
H are visiting Mrs. Thurstons father, 
who Is quite III at the home of bla daugh- 
ter. Mrs. K A. Coggins. 
K. M. Cunningham, who ha* been In 
the employ of I>r. C. F. Briggs several 
months, has been rvUlnw) as lodge keeper 
to care for the doctor*s cottage and It* 
surroundings, tba coming winter. Ur. 
Briggs pore based the C. C. Clerk place 
last spring, and, with bis family, has 
occupied ft the past summer as a summer 
residence. 
Bept. 22 
•tssisgtse 
Capt. Fred Weed has added another 
vessel to bl* coasting fleet. 
C. H S Webb has opened h‘s factories 
at Ocswnvtlle tor the fall pack of dame. 
Deputy BberMIC.C. Tburlow be* been 
confined to lb* bouse the last two weeks. 
Ao excursion from Northeast Harbor 
and * >uibne*i Harbor arrived here Wed- 
nesday night to attend the ball In the 
opera bou«s. 
The etcemer **Ouy Cream*’ madt it* laat 
trip between Ule au I au: and tbia village 
oo Batarday. 
Fred Grose, who ha« been amp *»cd sa 
steward on the steam yacht "Wtd uooee”, 
cam# bom* Sunday. 
Jasper Chapin baa returned tbe carrying 
of tne mail to Ule au Hsut. He bs* been 
employed by the Point Lookout club 
during »b« summer. 
Bepi.22 W. 
atSCTt HH.iniA. 
Men ol oak 
Timbers of oak keep the old 
homestead standing through 
the years. It pays to use the 
right stuff. 
Men of oak are men in 
rugged health, men whose 
Wodies are made a -he t md- 
est materials. 
Childhood is the time to lay 
the foundation for a sturdy con- 
stitution that will last for years. 
Scott's Emulsion is the right 
stuff. 
Scott’s Emulsion stimulates 
die growing powers of children, 
-.dps them build a firm 
foundation for a sturdy consti- 
tution. 
Send for free sample. 
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemist*. 
400-415 Pearl Street. New York. 
DOc. and 91.00; all druggists. 
COUNTY XEW& Me •Mih'.-HW.! (W«, Teae M. ,,s„ 
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ftoutharM nmlMr j 
Mrs. Lorlnda Parmer ton ad Mrt_. wild .1 raw berry bioeuom, 0t>« ,..r u!. 
week. ” 
Howard Gilley, • former resident, now 
Ilf hi- keeper al Camden, spent last «,.* 
stalling frlenda hare, * 
Mra. O. L. l.areey, who has been 0B| of health foe a year paat. la rtolii,, 
friends In Portland nod Boston. 
School* opened hart Monday Sept, ,s 
Mis* Myra Wilson t sac her of th* gtBIS' 
mar grade, and Mis* Lawn of the ncji 
mery. 
Many cf the cottage residents left be 
Friday's boats. Joseph Cooper, Jr., 
Ree. Q. E. Bleel, Henry Inman and a r,* 
others will Unger along until October l. i 
Miss Kate Carroll la at home from H«| 
Harbor, where aba baa bran employed 
an 1 Mleaea Elate and Mary Leith hare re- 
turned from Squirrel Island. Tba home, 
coming of Ihalyonag people make* beam 
glad. 
Large delegations of people from ban 
and Manaet attended tba Baptist associ- 
ation at Salisbury Cora last week, and oe 
tbtlr return reported One weather, is ;B. j 
men** gathering end most Interesties 
erne km*. 
I)r. Abby M. Fallon, who ka* spent Iks 
summer at Bloablll, be* returned far t 
abort lima to eloae her collage f*r tbs 
season. Ml*s Wakeddd, who,with friends, 
baa occupied II four months, has returned 
to Wakefield. Maas. 
Lewis Harmon seems eery unfortunate 
In bt* borers; be lost hie faithful (rid 
Charlie warty la the spring-, the situate 
stead porcbeaed than succumbed to colic 
test week, end Ibe borrowed horse be la 
now using ertdeatly be* a will of ke 
own, for If he cboneee to slop at the loot 
of e bill It tsksw eereral boon sad 
nrsnoeu ter lug to start him again. 
Tba funeral eervkwe of Jams* T. Clark, 
of Bar Harbor, held at lb# White church, j 
klanset, a a* largely attended. for tba 
audden departure of IbU blfblpMtwmd 
mao deeply pained tba heart# of a beat of 
friend* at bo tenderly aycnpaibUa with 
the bereaved family. Mr. Clark *m 
buried with masonic honor*, tba Bar 
Harbor lodge unit log with Tremont is 
tba services 
Wofkipop have ban employed for « 
weak or taro grading road* to Ml. Height 
cemetery wbtcb baa made a great Improve 
msnt It* that naturally pretty plot. The 
ground la alcnuat entirely ftaa from roc to, 
and the dry gravel la eaeily turned lata 
•moot h level road*. Tba place might have 
bean aptly nested Golden Rod cemetery, 
for the whole area bae for week* been • 
brilliant sea of yellow plume*, with here 
and there evergreen tree# to enhance the 
beauty. 
c©*\ gyrrion at watuvilla. j 
Our *»TM delegate# to State W. C, T. l\, 
(Irace Carroll. Lata Freeman and Mao4 
tlolmee, returned much pleased over 
their cordial recaption and entertain meet, 
the delightfnl **YM boor, and the auceeai 
of the convention In general. 
Ibare era* some wonderment by the 
State president and other* a* to 
where Hancock'a unusually largo dele* 
cation of W*a could be. They mu*t bar* 
lout eight of the fact that (be mb* tag 
onaa bad bean In a hot •llmktr after 
itanecom vote#, and t bough too late for 
the elate, will no doubt be In Hoe for tba 
national convent Ion at Portland In Oc- 
tober, end though defeated far a time,the 
county banner atlll were#. 
Tba **YtM wbo bad bean Jolocd by Msm 
Ktbel Heed to represent Northeast Har- 
bor union, bar# been invited by the Dil- 
lard W. C. T. V to give an account of tba 
convention at the Friday efiernoon ***- 
alow at the library reaJlug-room. 
tfspt.XL 
_ 
SFEAt. 
harth <sdt*irii. 
Murat. ruunlon and Ktb.l 
Friday lu BluoMIt. 
Mr. and Mn. Wart Daftly, ol Hadfwltk, 
war. In to.n Monday. 
Hoy Allan bad bit Bnrw badly train* 
on. day la»t weak Ulttot Umbar. 
Mr*. Ella Irrrd and daugblar lalt bar* 
Tburaday lor Em llmauu, 11*“ 
Mr. C. H C’loaaoB and Mr.. I. C. H* 
•on ajj.nl Monday nltb Mra. I. M. Allan. 
at Medgsrtck on account of Muses, *flcr 
teaching oq* week, la Improving. 
Mm Abb!* El well left here Moodsy for 
Boston. After a few days ebe will rstora 
to Portland, wbare *b« expect• to spend 
lb* winter. 
Mra. Ella Kelley, daughter of l.orea 
Carter, of Bedgwiek. died Thursday •* 
Bar Harbor. Tbe funeral we* held hers 
Friday. Mae Umvcs a husband and 
Children. 
Mra. Elwell called Wednesday on Mr*. 
Pbebe Durgan, who la ninety years old. 
Mb* found tba old lady quits well, »od 
busy waking patchwork quilts for b«r 
two granddaughters One quilt *M 
fiulahtd, ready to taka to the fair. 1° 11 
arc many fancy stilehea that tell of I** 
busy huger* of the veoerable grand* 
mother. 
Mept. XL_KaX. 
Wurth ttvooksvtll*. 
E E. Dodge be* moved ht. family bo®* 
from Bluehlll. 
W. W. Bleck le building • wood-buu* 
end work,bop. 
Mr*. Sylveeter Urey be* goae to Belt*! 
to vlelt retetlvee. 
Jemee Green bee traded hie boree with 
Werren Hooper, ol Oeetloe. 
Mra. Jerry UrlndJe bee eold her reel 
eetete la town to e Koeklend men. 
Mra. George Meeervey, ol Wetervlllr, S» 
tbe gueel tbte week ol her perenU, 
Sylveeter Gray end wife. 
Sept. 22. L- | 
Marlboro. 
Ml« lot* Ford U ettendlng the norm‘1 
school at Cast in*. j 
Eben Kingman spent a few day* in BX Harbor last week visiting. 
Mra. Addle Jellieon, ol Clifton, la vl*U- 
log her stater, Mr*. M. H. Berwick. 
bept. 22. ARK- 
COUNTY NEWS. 
^ 
If"". •» 
MaBtRi 
JIHW Marion WooMtr returned from 
jortheaat Harbor Saturday. 
Whlla repair* ara being mada on tba 
mterlor of tba Metbodtat charcb, Sunday 
will ba bald at tba ball. 
Tbf itdlaa' aid rotate Tuaaday afternoon 
«Mh Mr*. C. K Dwelley. Thara will ba 
„ ice cream aala In 
tba eeanlng. 
Prank Kennlalon, Mr.. Kannlaton and 
„„ children, ot Oolltord, ara elelting hi. 
ptretil*. O. W. Kaontaura and wlta. 
Xra. Add la Dona, bar cblldran and ala- 
1,0, Annie Pbaraon.Mre. Banker and Mr. 
Uoaaly. .pant laat weak wltb ralatleaa at 
<Jould»bofo. 
Hr,. Kffla M •comber end daughter 
led Tueeday tor a elalt ot aareral 
fMkl with (rlenda In Portland and 
)!•*••<• hueelte. 
Tba old building which waa tba drat 
niece of trade la town, built by tbe late 
John Weet. la being lorn down, and wtll 
ne reared again on the Waal premiere tor 
• •bed. 
Edward K. Hragdun and wife obeereed 
Ikr fortieth ennieereary of thalr marriage 
laet Friday. Of tba alx tone who ara 
•eay much of tba tlaea. only two coold 
rtepond tn tba call. But tba wleaa and 
cblldran. with other Incited goeata, mada 
e goodly company, who enjoyed the 
oeeeeloo, and mada find tba baarta of tba 
ratimabl* couple with tbelr preterite and 
timely gift*. 
The burtal aerelca of Mre. Jolla A. 
pr*r waa conducted at bar lata borne 
Sunday lorenoon. Kae. C. B. Patarean of- 
ficial! g. hire. Dyer baa beao eo Inealtd 
tor the peel ten year*, much of tba time 
eoi.fiur<t to bar chair or bed. Her paator 
rater ret to her life •• a laaaon of eubllme 
patience. Indeed, bar patient endurance, 
through long y«are of bodily coffering 
few* mark Hr mm Psmaf Ifgklw 
Her mind ru aiwaye bright and act ire. 
• n4 liar Intaraat lo eburcb affair* and In 
the a dare of bar frtaoda remained un- 
4 in mad lo nearly tba cloaa of bar llfa. 
Her departure coma not many doya attar 
tin death of bar near neighbor, Mr*. 
Charlotte Meeombor. "At Boat" tea* 
t,..*r more appropriately Inecrtbed on 
c»»ket plate than for theme two bunorad 
Chrlotlan woman. 
dept. a. B. 
bare*. 
Mlee Nellie Sinclair tana borne from 
Northeeat Harbor Wadoeaday. 
Capta. VV. H. Troworky, C, M. Conttar 
and 11. C. Youog arwot borne. 
Charlaa liagvrlby and wife came bone 
from Northeeat Harbor Monday. 
lira ». 8 rtcammona. of Franklin, rta- 
llad her mother, Mr*, fi. C. Young, laat 
•*r 
\ \ % Mtillkrn hoe boat! drawn to aarve 
a* traverse juror at Ilia Oct oboe term of 
coart. 
Mr*. Sarah Traworgy preached lo the 
Bapttei church Sunday afternoon and 
evening 
M *» Ulllao Traworgy, wrttb a lady 
friend, of Low all, Mom., la flatting Mlea 
rraworgy'a mother, Mm. K. N. Oegood. 
Mi** Mianta Townaand returned to 
Beaton Saturday. She la employed la the 
art department ot Jordan, Marab A Co. 
Frank Smith and wlfa. of Man**!, can a 
to Barry Saturday, and remained until 
M unday. They a ora the guaala of tbalr 
Blara, Mm. F. L. Jordan. 
Rat. F. V. Btantay, ot Forth Paoobacot. 
will preach at Surry next Sunday 
morning, and In tha MetbodUt church in 
the ifternooo, and at tha c ha pal In the 
evening. 
Mm. Mary Patten hae beat* granted a 
ptt»«tou of fIJ par month. Mm. Petit**! 
M tiring at preoant with b*r daughter. 
Mra. John Miggina, at (U»l Airland. Her 
health le very poor, aud aha bee become 
nearly blind. 
Btpt. a u. 
Auaati*. 
N.pviroa Tra.k I* having 01. bonao 
pointed. 
Un. Curtia Roblnaon la baling bar 
bouw repaired. 
Ald.n Joyce, who baa boao on yacht 
“Tekla”. I. homo. 
Mr». Hum Wallace, ol Tremain, la ele- 
her brother, Curias Keot. 
Irelh* Torrey, who baa been seining, 
came home from Ulnaceater Friday. 
Clarence Smith and Sidney Joyce, who 
baee been yachting out ol Portland, era 
home. 
W W. Coolidgs and wife, ol Salem, 
who bays spam tbelr third summer bare, 
Wi lor tbalr boms Monday. 
Uer.Uideon Mayo, Mrs. Harriet Joyce 
and Mrs. Lydia Torrey attended the Sep- 
H*l aaeuclattuu at Salisbury Cora this 
bask. 
Clarence Smith bought a sloop but at 
F'latidahip and arrlaed bums with her 
Friday. He will use bar In I be lobster 
b«»maa», 
Mrs F.uulce Thompson and son Kuellce, 
Baltimore, ialt Saturday, lb* tatter to 
taka the eopbomore year In C'oroell 
nnlverelly, and the former lor bar borne In 
Baltimore. 
»*pt. St 8. 
htakhaere. 
Mrs Clara Bickford, ol Winter Harbor, 
hj» been rialtlog relatlvea bare. 
Ceandtr Lawrence and wile, ol Minne- 
apolis, Minn., are visiting tbalr niece, 
Mrs. Edith Uovey. 
I’erley pond and wife, of Bar Harbor, 
•pent Sunday with Mrs. Pond’s parents, 
F- F. Whitaker and wile. 
The sociable given by the members ol 
luahman grange on Saturday evening 
*»« a success In every way. 
^pt. as. Jem. 
■Vets Immediately. 
Ohlda are more troublesome In summer 
!rt? ,u **“»«, it's so hard to help adding “‘Bam. One Minute Cougb Cura cures. Abaolutely sale. AcU Immediately. Bore 
in coughs, colds, croup, throat and lung troublea. 
COUNTY NEWS. 
Additional County .Vw», m« oMct pag«a 
N. B. Holt la shingling his boose. 
Mr*. If. P. Hinckley hae gone to Boa- 
ton on a visit. 
W. H. Russell baa rented George A. 
Clough’* boose again. 
Ml** Delia Yeas la spent last week In 
Machlaa and Cberryfleld. 
F. M. Yeacta Is making extensive re- 
pairs on bis boose and barn. 
Mra. Mscomber, of Weterville, la the 
guest of Mrt. A. M. Herrick. 
Grealy Clay hss moved his family Into 
the house owned by Mrs. Duno. 
The Baptist Y. P. 8, C. E. had a social 
In the chape! Thursday evening. 
Mlseee F.Hurbeth and Daisy Clough re- 
turned to Dorchester, Mass., this week. 
Mr. Dodge end family, who have been 
occupying J. F. Allen'a bouse, moved 
bock to Brookavllle 8*pt. 15. 
Oeorge Holt, formerly of this place, 
spent some days In town last week. He 
wm the guest of O. W. Parker. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Tapper left for 
Boston last Wednesday. Judge Lusk’s 
family returned to 8t. Paul last week. 
Ralph Emerson has moved into the 
boose formerly occupied by the late Capt. 
A. P. Cray, now owned by F. M. Veexte. 
Char Ire Clough. C. F. Mayo and 
Charles Hnow ware drawn at Jurymen to 
attend the Colled State*court at Portland 
this week. 
Fra nr Knsixel has had several men em- 
ployed for tome week* upon the grounds 
about hi* house. Hla summer home will 
be very attractive. 
Mra. Kate Mean*, a former resident, 
now living with her dssgbter, Mr*. H. 
W. Durgsln. to Bangor, felt recently and 
seriously Injured her bip. 
A party of ladlee belonging to the 
‘‘Hrewry Point” company took a buck- 
board ride to Sedgwick Tburadsy, and 
partook of ooa of Dorlty'a nice supper* 
at lha Traveller’* Home. 
F L. Mason, wbo bought Mra. Beut’s 
place last year, la making great Improve- 
ment*. He has built a large shop, and la 
now putting a new roof on the house, 
making additional chamber room. 
The woman's relief corps made arrange- 
ments to give Mr. snd Mrs. Oetcball, of 
Boutb Blue Mil, wbosre members respec- 
tively of the poet snd corps, a birthday 
party Heturdsy evening, Bept. 20. 
The members of James A. Garfield 
poet, assisted by (be ladles of the relief 
corps, had a supper Bwturday evening, 
Sept IS. In honor of tbelr comrade. Bewail 
A Marla, wbo la in towo after an 
absence of more than a year. 
Sept. 22. 
_
M. 
Rrwufetts. 
A. H. Mayo haa opened bis clam factory 
at Naskeag point. 
Mrs. Martha Gray bas gone to Brooka- 
ville for a few weeks. 
Will Nutter, of Phillips Andover, Is at 
borne fur a few days. 
N. V. Tibbetts, of Washington, D. C., la 
in town for a few weeks. 
Ml** Eden Bergen!, of M si den, Mass., 
called on friends !u town last week. 
J. B. Babson attended the reunion of 
hi* regiment at Bock land last week. 
Willis Brscy, of Beverly, Masa., is 
vlattlng hi* parents, K. J. I’r»cy snd wife. 
Mra. K. R. lUbmn and daughter have 
gone to Boulbweet Harbor for a few 
wtek*. 
Mrs. Belle Blake, wbo bas been visiting 
friends In Mscblasport, returned borne 
Thursday. 
AlrKiMlrr B«", Of WsahlngtO'l. I'. C\, 
of the B*»li T«Irpbone Cj., was in town 
fast week 
M}»•«# la ble *nd Tena Herrick, of 
* amdrii, are tie guests of tbelr cousin, 
M •* Winifred Brscy. 
John Well* returned to Melrose. &!«*«., 
Thursday. He was accompanied by Ms 
d.ugbier. Mr-. Wells will go later. 
Miss Dorothy Tiboett* entertained 
twenty-two little friends Friday after- 
noon, Mopt lb, U being her ninth birth- 
day. 
Hept. 22. I SB fr KMMK. 
tk« friends of Mr*. Dieter will be Inter- 
rated In the following Items from a Ro- 
chester, Minn., paper of August 23: “Mr*. 
George W. Dieter and Mrs. Ada Shea were 
hostcsuKS to a company of friends at a 
lawn party at 716 Lake street yesterday 
afternoon. The party was given for tbetr 
guest, Mre. J D. LaPrmlrle. After several 
hours of social enjoyment Ice-cream and 
cuke were served.” “Mrs. George Dieter 
entertained a party o! twelve young ladlea 
at a 6 o'clock dinner last evening. The 
affair waa Informal, hot a complete 
success.” 
__ 
Hull's C**s. 
Mre. Experience Piston, of Rockland, la 
vtalllng her mister, Mrs. Ellxa Wllcorob. 
Mias Mary Brewer, who has been away 
from home several weeks, baa returned. 
MDa Hattie Donwell, of Northeast Har- 
bor. la with her slater. Mrs. Myra Lelaod. 
Waiter Hamor and two older aona, 
Albert and Lawrence, of Seal Harbor, 
were In town Sundry. 
A meeting waa bald last Thursday night 
to make plana for tbe Hamor reunion. It 
la to be held the first Tuesday In October 
on Calvert Hamor'a ehore. 
Tbe lael morning service of the season 
waa held in tbe Church of Our Father 
Sunday, Sept. U. Mr. Baker waa In bla 
accustomed place Sunday afternoon, Sept. 
21. 
There baa been quite an exodua of 
Joung people 
la tbe last two ®eeha. 
Ilaa Lizzie Stanley has gone to tastlne 
to attend normal school, W’tnthrop Stan- 
ley is at Farmington, Mlsa Della wlleomb 
la teaching at Indian Point, and Misaea 
Lucy Salisbury and Ella Sweet and 
Howard Hamor are at school at Bar Har- 
bor. 
Sept. 22. ___________ Abb®' 
Ore of nature's remedies; caenel barm Ike 
weakest constitution; never falls to cure sum 
mer complaints of yewag or old. Dr. fowler's 
Extract of Wild Sira wherry .-ddvf. 
THK ANGORA GOAT. 
Experience of the Maine Agricultural 
Experiment Station. 
The first problem we tuet wee suitable 
fencing, says Charles D. Wood, the sta- 
tion’• director. We soon found that 
while they do not jump they are good 
dim here, end that they will go over any 
fence the top of which they can reach 
with the fore feet. The horns on some of 
of tbeewee point backward in a V shape. 
Intbecaseof a woven wire fence with 
square openings svsn with four-inch 
mesh they will push their beads through 
ths openings and get bung by their horns. 
With this kind of a fence It was necessary 
to visit there two or three times a day to 
release the prisoners. 
The Ell wood poultry fence (not poultry 
netting) of the American fence company, 
with small diamond-shaped opeuHgs, 
has proven perfectly satisfactory. It 
costa about one third more than the 
ordinary woven wire fence of equal 
height. 
In 1S01 we gave them too extensive ■ 
range, and they did but little clearing 
up. In May, MKtt, six ewes, one buck and 
five kids wers put in an acre of young 
woodland of a mixed growth, moat of the 
treee three to six inches In diameter, 
There was a quite thick growth of under- 
brush. The small underbrush of birch, 
rnspte, hazel bosh, etc., have bean cleaned 
up so that where there are no alders 01 
evergreens the ground under the treee h 
as cisan as though It had been burned 
over. 
Hweet fern they do not like very well 
but they have c*u*r.ed all of the hard back 
out of this piece. Ferns and brakes have 
been eaten to some extent. They bava 
eaten the leaves and young sprigs ol 
bushes in preference to grass. Birchen 
two Inches or more In diameter they 
have not Injured, but they have stripped 
the bark from every maple. Even maple 
tree elx inches ta diameter have been thua 
We have found them to be fond of the 
hark of apple treea, even eating the bark 
from old treea. 
To clean up birch or evergreen wood- 
land they have proven very effective 
There baa been practically no coat foi 
the summer’* keeping. The twelve goat* 
have been kept without other food on 
one acre of young woodland. 
They have required no care other than 
• n occasional visit to see that they «r* 
»>l right, and that they have water. Salt 
was given occasionally. 
catch ixc \. nuir. 
Am 014 Method t tlllaed by a Grrmaa 
Oflteer la China. 
Thirty dollar* was stolen at the Of 
fleers’ club In Tientsin, Chinn, and the 
members of the club resolved, if possi- 
ble, to catch the thief. 
A German captain volunteered to 
manage the affair, and the first thing 
he did was to summon all the native 
servants of the club, lie them said to 
them: 
“Borne -money has been stolen hero, 
and 1 nrn looking for the thief. 1 shall 
find hlai In an hour, not before, sinc« 
1 need that much time In order to get 
Instructions from a celebrated magi 
dan In Germany.” 
An hour Uter nil the servants were 
again summoned, but this time Into a 
dark room. !u the middle of which 
stood the table on which the money 
stolen had been laid. 
“Kach of you. now," sahl the officer, 
'must go up to that table and press on 
It first your right and then your left 
hand, and when that is done you must 
raise your two hands over your head 
and step Into the next room.” 
The servants did so, and as the last 
one stepped Into the adjoining room 
the officer followed him, and after 
looking for a few moments at the many 
uplifted hands he pointed to one man 
and said. “Ton are the thief.” The 
t'blnaman to whom be pointed nearly 
fell to the ground with fright and ad- 
mitted his guilt and promised to make 
restitution. 
Very simple was the method adopted 
by the officer for discovering the cul 
prit While th« native servants sup- 
lowed that bto spirit was In Germany 
in communion with the celebrated mn 
gtclan he was carefully smearing the 
surface of the table !n the dark room 
with fat and oil. which he then black- 
ened by menus of soot. The Innocent 
servant* naturally pressed their hands 
on the table, according to his Instruc- 
tions, but the culprit, though sui**r- 
stltloua, did uot do so. 
As a result, while the uplifted hands 
of all the others were coal black, his 
were of a natural color, and thus his 
guilt was clearly proved.—I>etrolt Free 
l Yeas. 
A nutlool*M Cost. 
“Is there any kind of coat that never 
has any buttons on It?*' asked a mis- 
sion teacher of a class of newsboys. 
“Yea, air—a coat of paint,” was the 
Instantaneous reply. 
Patriotism Is not the mere holding 
of a great flag unfurled, but making It 
the goodliest In the world.—W. J. Lin- 
ton. 
Arfun'a Mlatak*. 
Freddie*—Popper, wlmt does it mean 
by Adam's one fatal slip? 
Freddie's Popper—Not hanging on to 
that rib, I guess.—New York Times. 
Coanlerhahiaml. 
Mr. Brown— Darling, your butcher 
gives yon short weight for your money. 
Mrs. Brown—But consider, my dear, 
the long wait you give him for his.— 
Illustrated Bits. 
Modern Inks date back from 1798, a 
which time researches of Dr. Lewi 
and ltfbancourt In the chemistry of Ini 
began. 
_ 
It*, folly to suffer from that horrible plapue ol 
the night. Itch In if pile., lien', ointment cures, 
quietly suit permanently. At any drug store, 
AO cent*.—Advt. 
Subscribe for Tuk American 
A Bit of Political History. 
{Boston Transcript.) 
To men of 19(12 wbo have come of voting 
age within the poet few yaara, Meins 
seems so rock-ribbed In republicanism 
that it is difficult for them to realize that 
that State once sent two greenbaekers to 
Congress, one of whom triumphed over 
so redoubtable a political fighter as 
Eugene Hale. It was In the election of 
1878 that Mr. Hals went down before 
Murch, the greenback candidate, In the 
old fifth district; and It was two years 
later that Harris M. Plalsted was elected 
governor. 
Thoee of us who recall the campaign of 
1880 well remember that republicans 
had very long faces when it was no longer 
possible to doubt that Plalsted, candidate 
of the “fusionlsta”, for the greenbaekers 
had absorbed the democratic organization, 
had been chosen governor. Fora time it 
was feared that the electoral vote of 
Maine would go to Hancock, but In No- 
vember the State was carried for Garfield 
by lees than 10,000. 
In the September flection In 1880 there 
were 147,802 votee cast for governor, 73,- 
544 for Davis, rep., and 73,713 for Plalsted, 
not counting fifty-seven that were evi- 
dently Intended for the latter, but on 
which bis given name was incorrectly 
printed, nor “the scattering”. 
The September vote of 1880 was 29 00C 
greater than the landslide presidential 
vote of Maine lo 1896. 
Maine waa never so stirred before or 
since as she waa when the greenback 
craza raged within her borders. That 
she will In our time go so far and so fast 
after an “lam” as the did then la improb- 
able, for her people of to-day are so 
siren nous for sound money that It Is 
difficult to believe that they were as 
fierce fusion late twenty years ago as can 
be found in the far west to-day. 
That experience taught Maine a lesson 
that she did not forget, but wbat she did 
then developed a capability for “isms” 
that seemed to have so strong a hold on 
the nature of her people that it will not 
be astonishing if socialism possesses 
growing attractions enough to keep the 
socialist vote above the “scattering”. 
The socialist rallies were often largely 
attended In this campaign even lti com- 
munities where the socialist vote did not 
materialize largely. 
He Ain’t Went Ylt. 
Eaery little while they tell us that the horse ha* 
got to go. 
First the trolley was Invented, ‘cause the 
horses went so slow. 
Ami they tt>hl us that we’d better not keep 
r.iMn' colts no more; 
When the street cars got to motlng that the 
horses pulled before 
I thought U was ull over for o:d Fan and Loll 
and Kit, 
8’posed the horse was up and done for. 
But 
he 
ain't 
went 
ylt. 
When the bike craze first got started people told 
us right away. 
As you probably remember, that the horse had 
saw his day. 
People put away tiieir buggies and went kitin' 
round on winels; 
There wi re lots and lots of horses didn’t even 
earn their menl*. 
I used to stand and watch ’em. with their 
bloomer* a* they'd Hit, 
And I though’ the horse was gotn’. 
But 
he 
ain’t 
went 
vtt. 
Then they got the horseless carriage, and they 
said Hit* horse wi» done. 
And the story's bee® repeated twenty times by 
Edison; tt 
Every time he gets another of his batteries to 
go. 
He come* whoopin’ out to tell u* that the horse 
don't stand a *h«>w. 
Ami you’d think to see these chauffers as they 
go a chaufBn'. it 
Was good-by to Mr. Dobbin, 
Bnt 
he 
ain’t 
went 
ylL 
When the poi.pic git to (lyin' In the air, I s'ihisc 
they*! -ay. 
As We long hav been a sa vin’, that the horse 
ha* had hi* day 
And 1 *‘p«*MS i> at -<-me old f. Her just obout 
tike me w:ll stand 
Where It’- *afe. and watch the horse haulin’ 
stuff acmes »h land. 
And be’H nw’dw »Mnk as I do wh.Ve th clouds 
above him flit, 
"Ob, they »» Hhs horse Is i’o-»e (O', 
But 
he 
ain’t 
went 
ylt." 
—Chicago Record-Hera'4. 
Recovered speech mill Hearing. 
Mea»h.t Ely » hoh. —I commpncwl uatng 
your Cream Balm a»out two year* ago for 
catarrh. My voii'^flkraa icrorwhat thick and my 
heating wa-dull. Vy hearing haa been fully 
restored and n y »i»*eph haa become quite clear. 
I am a teacher In our town. 
L. li. Brow*. Granger. O. 
The Halm doe* not Irritate or c«u*e -occzlfg 
Sold by drugglaw at BO ct*. or mailed by K> 
Brother-, •* Warren St., New York. 
SWjtrtismtnts. 
NEW ENGLAND FARMS. 
Opportunities for Youug Men who 
like Country Life. 
The beet opportunity for the young 
men of New England inclined towards 
rural life, l«, writes N. J. Bschelder In 
the Boston Globe, upon the firms of New 
England,where can be found more health, 
independence, social privileges, comfort 
and happiness than can be fouud iu any 
other part of the country to-day. 
M> opinion upon this matter la based 
upon tbe belief that the young man who 
makes the accumulation of money tbe 
chief end and aim of his life Is making a 
serious mistake, and is stimulated by a 
sordid disposition. 
Tbe intelligent young man who starts 
in life with a purpose to have health and a 
long life, to enjoy mental and soclai ex- 
ercise of good moral standard, to wield an 
influence among his associates and, bar- 
ring accidents, to have a little more 
money at the end of each year than at its 
beginning, will find the best opportunity 
In the world upon a New Engiaud farm. 
Tbe recent establishment of rural mail 
delivery, rural telephone and trolley iloes 
in tbe rural seoDons of New England has 
removed the barriers between city snd 
country life, giving advantages to the 
latter hitherto unknown. 
When leased upon net financial re- 
turns alone, as compared with other 
sections, the advantages are with the 
farms In New England, for tbe reason 
that intensive cultivation of the soil and 
nearby markets make tbe hundred-acre 
fare here more productive than the 
thousand-acre farm In tbe prairie sec- 
tions. 
This intensive system of farming calls 
into activity tbe mental powers of tbe 
young men, contributing to a healthy de- 
velopment of tbe mind as well as of the 
body, while the real pleasure and satis- 
faction in watching growing crops under 
Intelligent care are not approached by the 
pleasure in any other occupation or pro- 
fession, not excepting the cutting of 
counting-room or office, or the gay ex- 
perience* of fashionable city life. 
From every conceivable standpoint of 
sound sense and good judgment, New 
England offer* the best opportunities for 
the young men to-day, and the farm the 
beat in New England. 
This signature is on ever; ! «'. •> cnuino 
Laxative Bromo*^ e v*M«t* 
tho remedy that mrw« r* •• •»•»#* day 
asbcrtisscnunt*. 
Nasal 
CATARRH 
In all Its stages there 
should be cleanliness. 
EIj’i Cream Balm 
clean «os, soothe* and heal* 
the diseased membrane. 
It cures catarrh and drives 
away a cold in the head 
quickly. 
Cream Balm !s placed Into the nostrils, spreads 
over the membrane and Is absorbed. Relief is Im- 
mediate and a cure follows. It Is not drying—does 
not produce sneezing. Large Size, 60 cents at Drug- 
gists or by mail; Trial Size, 10 cents by mall. 
ELY BROTHERS, 5* Warren Street, New York. 
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BIjTjSWOIITU 
STEAM LAUNDRI 
AND BATH BOOMS. 
"HO Ml, NO WA8HICK." 
All kinds of laundry worK done at short o 
lice. Goods called for and delivered. 
H. B. KMTKY * CO., 
West End Bridge, Ellsworth. Me 
special toners. 
NOTICE OF SACK. 
T>UB8UANT to a license from the Honor A sole O. P. Cunningham, Judge of Pro- \ 
hats for the county of Haucock, aud .State of 
Mai ie, I shall sell at public auction, on the 
twenty second day of October, a d. 190*2, at 
ten o’cl< ck io the forenoon, on the premises, 
all the right, title and interest which Kendall 
K. Hotigdou, of Tremont, In said county, a 
ir rson of unsouud mind, has in and to the 
following-described real estate, viz.: A lot of 
land in said Tremont, and bounded and de- 
-cribed as follows: Beginning at the south- 
west corner b( und of Samuel Hodgdou’s 
homestead in school dist. No. 11, and fol- 
lowing said Samuel Hodgdoo’s line easterly 
to lot No. 161 on Salem Town’s Plan of Mr. 
Desert mule in a. d. InOrt; thence following the 
western line of lot No. 161, southerly to lot 
No. IA on said plan: thence following the 
northern line of said lot No. 16. weeterl> to 
lot marked Geo Butler on said plau; thence 
runniug by the eastern and northerly line 
of said Butler lot northerly aud westerly to 
'he highway leading from Seal Cove through 
said district; thence following said highway 
northerly to the northeast corner bound of 
'.and formerly owned by Sarah M. Heed; thence westerly by said Reed lot and by the 
• ortbern line of the so-called “Moose Island 
Bar Lot’’ to the shore; tbence northerly by 
the shore to the first-mentioned bound, con- 
1 lining one hundred acres more or less, be- 
Iing 
lot No. 16 on the plan above mentioned, 
except a parcel of said lot No. 15 that w as 
Reed, containing five acres more or less. And 
.ill the buildings on said described lot. And 
! being the first lot described in a deed from 
the inhabitants of Tremont to Kendall K. 
Ilodg'!*"’, end dated July 17, 1*91. and record- 
ed in Hanot ck registry of deeds, book 2SA, 
page 364. Geo. R. Fuli.ee, 
Guardian of Kendall K. Hodgdon. 
Dated at Trem .nt this 15th day of Beptem- 
her, a. d. I Writ. 
riNtffb subscribers hereby give notice that 
A they have been duly appointed adminis- 
; trators of the estate of John T. Grippen, late 
cf Ellsworth, in the county of Hancock, 
deceased, and given bonds as the law directs. 
All persons having demands against the es- 
tate of said deceased are desired to present 
the same for settlement, aildl all indebted 
thereto are requested to make payment im- mediately. Elizabeth A. Chippkn. 
Geo bob Daemon. 
September?, 1MM. 
ri^HE subscriber hereby gives notice that 
A he has been duly appointed administra- 
tor of the estate of Isaac T. Smith, late 
of Ellsworth, in the county of Hancock, 
deceased, and given bonds as the law directs. 
All persons having demands against the estate 
of said deceased are desired to present the 
same for settlement, and all indebted thereto 
are requested to make payment immediately, 
i September 2, 1902. Ubokgb Vi. Smith 
Legal Noticta. 
_^ 
To all persons Interested in either of the ea* 
tales hereinafter named. 
At a probate court held at Bluehill, in and 
for the county of Hancock, ou the second 
day of September, a. d. 1*04. 
THE following matters having been pre- sented for the action thereupon herein- 
after indicated, It is hereby ordered that no- 
tice thereof be given to all persons Interested* 
by causing a copy of this order to be pub- 
lished three weeks successively in the Ella- 
worth American, a newspaper published at 
Ellsworth, in said county, that they may ap- 
pear at a probate court to be held at Elfs- 
worth, in said county, on the seventh day of 
October, a. d 1902. at ten of the clock in the 
forenoon, and he beard thereon if they see 
cause. 
Willis C. Crabtree, late of Huncock, in said 
county. deceased. A certain instrument pur- 
porting to he the last will aud tesUnuut of 
said deceased, together with petition for pro- 
bate thereof, presented by Mary E. Crabtree, 
the executrix therein named. 
Lizzie M. Hinckley, late of HluehUl, in said 
county, deceased. A certain instrument pur- 
porting to be the last will and testament of 
said deceased, together with petition for pro- 
bate thereof, presented by Arthur C. Hinck- 
ley, one of the executors therein named. Henry M. Spring, late of Bueksporfc, in said 
county, deceased. A certain Instrument pur- 
porting to be the last will and testament of 
*aid deceased, together with petition for pro- 
bate thereof, presented by Annie E. Spring, 
the executrix therein named. 
Edwin L. Tillock, late of Bucksport, in said 
county, deceased. A certain instrument pur- 
porting to be the last will and (estameut of 
ssirl deceased, together with petition for pro- 
bate thereof, and for appointment of Eva J. 
Avery administratrix with the will annexed 
(said deceased having omitted to appoint an executor in his said will), presented by Eva 
J. Avery, a legatee under said will. 
Lucy J Wheeler, late of Washington, D. C.* 
deceased. Petit Ion that Albert H. Lynam, or 
some other suitable persou, may he appointed administrator of the estate of said deceased, 
presented by .John Madison Taylor, ;i < NUtH 
of said deceased. 
Salome J. (HI pat rick, late of Trenton, In 
said county, deceased. Petition that Pearl L. Leland ana Harry W. Leland, or some other 
suitable persons, may be appointed adminis- trators of the estate of said deceased, pre- 
sented by Pear! L. Leland, one of the heirs of 
said deceased. 
Mary J. W'ilbur, late of Trenton, in said 
count}*, deceased. Petition filed by R. K. 
Mason, administrator of the estate of said de- 
ceased, for license to sell the real estate of 
said deceased as described in said petition. 
(ieorge M. Seavey, late of Gouldsboro, in 
said county, deceased. First account of Wil- 
liam H. Seavey, executor, filed for settlement. 
Martha E. Seavey, late of Goulds boro, in 
said county, deceased. First account of Wil- 
liam H. Seavey, administrator, filed for settle- 
ment. 
Alexander R. Pluraer, late of Tremont, in 
said county, deceased. First account of 
Chit tl Wul, uinfO, fll.i/l .1. aal 
tleroei t. 
Fertle Edwin Mulsong, minor, of Tremont, 
in tail county. Petition filed by Clifton E. 
Dolliv. and Alice E. Dolliver. of Edeu, ia 
saio county, husband and wife, for leave to 
adopt Bertie Edwin Mulsong and to change 
his name to Ernest Richard Dolliver. 
O. P. CUNNINGHAM, Judge of said Court. 
A true copy, Attest:—Ch as. P. Dorr, Register. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Hancock ss.—At a probate court held at Bluehill, in and for said county of Hancock, 
on the second day of September, in the year of 
onr Lord one thousand nine hundred and two. 
ACE RTAIN instrument purporting to be a copy of the last will and testament of 
JosepbHenry Thayer, late of Cambridge, in the county of Middlesex, and Commonwealth 
o? Massachusetts. deceased, and of the pro- 
bate thereof in said Commonwealth of Mass- 
achusetta. duly authenticated, having been 
presented to the Judge of probate for our said 
county of Hancock for the purpose of being allowed, filed and recorded in the probate 
court of our »aid county of Hancock. 
Ordered. That notice thereof be given to 
all person* interested therein, by publishing 
a copy of this order three weeks successively 
in the Ellsworth American, a newspaper 
printed at Ellsworth. In said county of Han- 
cock, prior to the seventh *lu.y of October, a. d. 
1902, that they may appear at a probate 
court then to be held at Ellsworth, in and for 
said county of Hancock, at ten o’clock in the 
forenoon, and show cause, if any they have, 
against the same. 
O. P. CUNNINGHAM, Judge of Probate. 
A true copy. Attest:—Char. P. Dorr, Register. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Hancock ss.—At a probate court held at Bluehill. In and for said county of Hancock, 
on the second day of .September, in the year of 
our Lord one thousand nine hundred and two. 
A CERTAIN instrument purporting to be 
iV a copy of the last will and testament of 
George C. Bell, late of Portland, in the coun- 
ty of Middlesex, and state of Connecticut, 
deceased, and of the probate thereof in said 
**tate of Connecticut, duly authenticated hav- ing been prtsented to the Judge of probate tor our said county of Hancock for the pur- 
pose of being allowed, filed and recorded in 
the probate court of our said county of Han- 
cock. 
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to 
all persons interested therein, by publishing 
a copy of this order three weeks successively 
in the Ellsworth American, a newspaper 
printed at Ellsworth, in said county of Han- 
cock, prior to the seventh day of October, a. d. 
1902, that they may appear at a probate 
court then to be held at Ellsworth, in and for 
said county of Hancock, at ten o’clock in the 
forenoon, and show cause, if any they have, 
against the same. 
O. P CUNNINGHAM, Judge of Probate. 
* ♦rn* copy. Attest:— Ch a V P. Dork. Register. 
rpHE subscriber residing out of the State 
A of Maine, to wit: \t >na P Vut ing, of 
Quincy, in the «tat»’ of Massachusetts, hereby 
gives notice that she has been duly appointed 
executrix of the last will und testament of 
Amariah B. Bartiett. late of Quincy, in the 
state of Massachusetts, deceased, no bonds 
being required by the terms of sui.l will, and 
that she has appointed Nahum Hinckley, of Bluehill. in the county of Hancock and State 
of Maine, her agent for said Stat** of Maine. 
All persons having demands against the es- 
tate of said deceased art -Wired to present 
the same for settlement, .'nd all indebted 
thereto are requested t»» nnk*- payment im- 
mediately. Anna I*. Nutting. 
July 1. 1902. Executrix. 
npHE subscriber hereby gives notice that X be has been duly appointed adminis- 
trator of the estate of Elizabeth Lane, late 
of Sedgwick, in the county of Hancock, de- 
All persons having demand* against the es- 
tate of said deceased are desirud to present 
the same for settlement, and all indebted 
thereto are requested to make payment iro- 
mediateK. John F. Lane. 
September 2, 1902. 
r|^ilE su scriber hereby «riv. s notice that A he h ;8 bem du ;.|e.n te t adminis- 
trator of the estate of Walter H. Uiehardson, 
late of Mr Desert, in the county of Hau- 
cock, deceased, and given bonds as the 
law directs. All persons having demands 
against the estate of said deceased are d -sired 
to present the same for e-ttlement, and all 
indebted thereto are requested to make pay- 
ment immediately. Melville L. allbn. 
Mt. Desert, Sept. 8, 1902. 
fiNHK subscriber hereby gives notice that 
A. he has been duly appointed h Sminiatra- 
tor of the estate of Wilson I. Sargent, late 
of Oouldsboro, in the county of Hancock, 
deceased, and given bonds as the law directs. 
All persons having demands against the es- 
tate of said deceased are desired to present 
the same for settlement, and all indebted 
thereto are requested to make payment im- 
mediately. Bedcoki) E. Tracv. 
August 5, 1902. 
ri'MlK subscriber hereby gives nonce that 
1 he has been duly appointed adminis- 
trator of the estate of Fannie Bickford, 
late of Hedgwick, in the county of Hancock, deceased, and given bonds a*» the law directs. 
All persons having demands against the es- 
tate of said deceased are desired to pr.-sent 
the same for settlement, and all iudebted 
thereto are requested to make payment im- 
mediately. Geo. M. Wake bn. 
.September 2, 1902. 
riNHE subscriber hereby gives notice trial 
A_ he has been duly appoint d adn wtiftsra* 
tor of the estate of Nancy M. Brawn, late 
of Tiemont. in the connty of Hancock, deceased, ai J given bonds as the law directs. 
Al! persons having demands against the es- 
tate of said deceased are desired to present 
the same for settlement, and all Indebted 
thereto are requested to make payment im- 
mediately. fetet Fud Knowles, 
September 2, 190?. 
Pauper Notice. < 
npHE undersigned hereby give ..ori. .» He A has contracted with tbs cltr of ! u-.r-.h, for the support of the ]nx»r, during ib '.suing 
vear, and has made ample pro vision for their 
support, tie therefore forbids all person# from 
; furnlshncr supplies to any pauper Ms ac- 
count as vltbou this written order, be win pay 
i fur uo goods so furnished. 11 aha y $j. Junes. 
at>tjrrti»rount«. 
THE NEW FALL PURCHASES ARE 
Beginning to Arrive 
We are going to put our i>est foot foremost the coming sen 
son. We think we can show you the handsomest stock of Pry 
Goods ever brought into this city. We are ready to supply 
your wants, be they large or small. Our collection of Mer- 
chandise, such as is usually kept in a modern Pry Goods 
stock, is immense—everything that is new, stylish, attractive 
and reliable—and offered at unusual opportunities for 
genuine savings throughout every department Po not be 
misled by sensational advertisements by dealers who deal in 
cheap goods. They advertise liargains which materialise only 
on paper. We beat them all on prices, qualities and styles, 
and discount them in most cases. In other words, you can 
buy goods of us cheaper than of any house that makes agood 
deal of noise and does business on a balloon basis, tt e believe 
i» being conservative and not leading our customers. For 
reliable and fair business methods you cannot find any better 
place to deal with than 
^_M. 1 _ 
SPECIAL OFFERING of Fall Gar- 
ments to early buyers 
Gradually our second floor is assum- 
ing its grand proportions for the fall 
season. We have worked hard to 
make this a showing that would stand 
out conspicuously as a demonstration 
of this store's shopping advantages in 
point of thoroughly reliable garments, 
in snappy, np-to-date style* at fair 
prices. We are now showing advance 
fall stylee in Kaglans, Suits, Dress and 
"Walking Skirts. Jackets, Coats, Flan- 
nel and Silk Waists. 
HANDSOME BLACK PETTICOATS 
made in Mohair or brilliant finished 
Mercerized Cloth. A skirt that 
most stores consider cheap QQ _ 
at $1.50 for 5101/ 
Better grades at $i.50, $2, $2.r>0 and $3. 
Elegant Moreen Skirts at $2.30, $3, 
$4 and $3. 
HEW BLACK AND COLOR- 
ED DRESS GOODS. 
A splendid and correct assortment 
of Dress Goods. If you have New 
York and Boston sample* bring them 
to us and we will match them at les* 
price than yon can get them there. 
AT 50c Diagonals, Cheviot*, Alia j 
troas, Granite Clot lot, Melrose, Vene- 
tians. 
AT $1.00 Broadcloths, Unfinished | 
Worsteds, Whip Cords, Granite Cloths. 
Cheviot*. 
AT $1.25 Drap de Alma. Melrose, J 
Silk and Wool Etamines. 
AT SI-50 Medium Weight Casst- 
mcrea for outing suits. Broadcloths, 
Venetians and Meltons. 
A Great Bargain in Black and 
Colored Taffeta Silk Skirts at 
WAIST GOODS V .> 
Flannels, French Flannels, Albatross 
and many other materials suitable. 
Our assortment of Waist Goods is so 
large as to be almost confusing. 
OUR CARPET DEPARTMENT 
Carpet* In Brussels, 
Velvets. Tapestries and Wool—the 
largest assortment in the city. 
BARGAINS IN STRAW MATTINGS 
New Floor Oil Cloths and Linoleums. 
CURTAINS AND DRAPERIES 
Lace and Muslin Curtains from 50c to 
*1.00 per pair. Holland Shades, Sllk- 
olme. Denim furniture coverings. 
SPECIAL THING IN UNDERWEAR 
Grade* between the heavy winter and 
the light gauze: a grade In weight 
suitable for falL in Ladies’ and 
children's, at 25c and 50c a piece. 
YARNS We have the best line in 
the city. 
WRAPPERS 1.000 Wrappers are 
offered at bargains. 
CORSETS AND GLOVES 
We have the correct styles in these, and 
carry over 50 styles in Corset*. 
In Kid Gloves we are known to 
carry.the best lines. 
.A bouse as well known as ours is for reliability and for in- 
troducing and offering a reliable line of goods only, does not 
need loud advertisements. Everybody who has ever traded 
with us knows that the goods we offer are all right and up to 
date. Our prices are low enough to defy competition, no mat- 
ter where the game may exist. For this fall we have put 
ourselves out to please our customers with an assortment 
equalled by none. 
H. GALLERT. 
COUNTY NEWS. 
§ttr Additional County .Vnrt, nth+r pngm* 
frunklii Rond. 
Mrs. Annie Stewart i« on tbe sick Pat. 
George Laffin is borne from B*r Harbor. 
Albert Tenney la borne from Boat Har- 
bor. 
Mm. Sarab Foas was in liar Harbor on 
k visit recently. 
Chicken-pox Is going tbe rounds. Sev- 
eral children are quite ill. 
John Savage, of Cberryfleid. has moved 
Into tbe Charlie Stewart place. 
Harold Ball, of Bangor, made b(s un- 
de, Fred Grave*, a call recently. 
Mrs. Jane Joy visited bar son Madison 
and wife at the Corner recently. 
Mrs. Serena Miles is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Emins Barron, In K't*- 
worth. 
John McKay made a abort visit to bis 
home last week, from Northeast Harbor 
Where be is at work. 
Eddie Wooater has returned to 
Waltham, Mas*. He was accompanied 
by his cousin, Howard Bail. 
Mrs. Carrie Brown Pernaid and chil- 
dren, of Franklin, are visiting her par- 
ents, Jeaae Brown and wifa. 
Alfred Tracy and wife have been in 
Dedham the last week, the guests of Mra. 
Tracy’s parents*, Henry Cowen and wif.. 
Ferdinand Hutchins, wife and young 
son, of Boston, are with bis parents, 
Calvin Hotcbins and wife, for a hurt 
etay. 
Adalbert Tenney has resumed work 
after being incapacitated over a week from 
tbe effects of a hurt with a rusty nail in 
his hand. 
Sept. 23. O. 
West Hull),.a. 
MIm Lull Bunker returned from North- 
seifLHirbor l«»t week. 
Arkur *»cott ’• driving home wst 
■ward*! 'rat premium «t Cherrytleld fair. 
Mrs. Nellie Cook hu returned from s 
hwob’i work at (he Newport, Bar Har- 
bor. 
Ml*. Gertrude Goodwin and a friend, 
Mr. Thompson, of Portland, are guest, 
at Will am Goodwin's. 
A school improvement league ha. teen 
formed by the pupils of the three schools 
To Cure Cold 1. Out !**.« 
T»ke Laxatlre Bromo Quinine Tshlets. All 
dr refund the money If It falls to cure 
k. Sr. Grove*, .lttnamr* Is on each bo*. »e. 
and their teachers, This will to* known 
as I'eton school league, with the fo«»c>w 
tng officer*: President, Mies Ouwi* 
Koherteon; rice-president, Harold Cook; 
secretary. Mm Helen Doyle; treasurer, 
Ge en Havey. 
Sept. 22. B. 
Hst n*rln»f 
DEATH OF JAM* T. CLARE. 
In the death of James T. Clerk, which 
occurred last Friday, Bar Harbor loses 
one of Its most highly-respected citizens. 
Mr. Clark was born In Surry, seventy- 
three years ago. He settled in Tremont, 
but came to Bar Harbor eight years ago, 
to make his home with bis son, Judge B. 
K. Clark. He twice represented hit class 
towns in the legislature. Both in Tre- 
mont and In Bar Harbor he was' held in 
the h g beat esteem. 
Mr. Clark married Linda K. Lopaua, of 
Tremont, and his home life was one of 
[ exceptional happiness. Ha k« survived by 
his widow, and four children—Lionel A., 
of Southwest Harbor, Mra. H. L Kata- 
brook, ot Orooo, Mm. Wtimot Lon gat rot h, 
of Somerville, Mass., and Judge B. K 
Clark, Of Bar Harbor. 
Two brothers and one nter survive— 
John E of Bar Harbor, George P.. of 
Surry, and Mm. James Lynch, of Ells* 
M 
Mr. Clark was a member of the Free- 
will Baptist church. He had been a 
Mi-oo for forty years. 
The funeral waa held Sunday, Rev. 
Richard Owen officiating. The body waa 
taken to Mar.set, under rntsonic escort. 
After service-at the church, tbe proces- 
sion went to the cemetery where the body 
was interred with masonic honors. 
H aurora. 
A dance will be held at town bail Fri- 
day night. Mu-tc by Monaghan's 
orchestra, of Ellsworth. 
A double wedding is announced for 
October 15, when Miss Carrie Chester 
will be married to Seiwyn Penney, of 
Bangor, and her sister Mary will be mar- 
ried to Mr. Dobbins, of Machias. 
MOI TH OF THE RIVER. 
Mra. W. L. Pratt is visiting reiatlvas in 
| Boston. 
Mrs. W. L liemlck is visiting relatives 
la Bangor. 
| Adalbert Garland and wife vtailed 
, revives m BrookeviUe last week. 
Thoms* Emery and wife, of Salisbury 
{ Cove, veiled Matthew Moon aud wife 
| Ust week. 
Freddie Stone, while playing with other 
i children in his father’* barn recently, fell 
* .u ui eke hie arm. He la doing nicely. 
Greta Hodgkins entertained a party of 
friends 9a turd ay afternoon, it being ber 
I eighth birthday. Refreshments were 
l usnrad. 
Gaaae Preserve on ML Desert Island. 
A movement Is being meae among Her 
Harbor's summer colony, which ban for 
It* object the formation of an Immense 
User park of soma *,000 seres In fbn Inte- 
rior of tba Island. Tba project baa tb* 
support of snob energetic gentlemen a* 
President Eliot of Harvard. Dr. J. Madi- 
son Taylor and other* who have dose 
mocb tor Lb* prosperity of tb* Island, 
and I bar* mm* .vary reason to tblnb 
that tbalr worb la tbM direction will not 
b* thrown away. 
Tbosa Interested In tb* scheme bop* to 
secure tb* us* of about « 000 aerm of tb* 
wilder, uncultivated land west of Eagle 
lake, and west of tbat to Aom*# sound. 
Including tb* land batwsan lbs road 
to Someavlll* and lb* southern edge of 
tb* high mountain*. 
Aom* of th# owners have expressed a 
willingness to co-operate, and give lbs 
use of tbalr land for a reservation, a bare 
deer may b* preserved and brad. 
It I* propoeed to enrloa* tbl* entire 
apace with a blgb wlra fence, a* baa been 
done at other placaa, aa at Petit Menan. 
whereat the ground* of tb* Main* Coaat 
elub there la a reaervatlon of 700 acraa 
enclosed by a fence, and filled with deer, 
and this afford* mocb of Interest to all 
who visit or use tbat dab. 
There are raw vat Iona rise where used 
by wealthy man as ibetr private property, 
and In com* of then* once a year the 
owner and h!s friends kill off aom* of the 
big bocks whose places are supplied by a 
Dew stock. 
Such s reservation would be a beautiful 
feature for all tb* people of Ml. Desert 
Island, and there la a splendid opportu- 
nity for It In this absolutely wild foreat 
land, wbar* every condition exists to 
favor the propagation of native deer sod 
of moose ae well. 
A Century of Life. 
If Mm. Joanna A. Rowe, of Bangor, who 
is joet now living with her daugbt*r-1n* 
taw In Northampton. Mam., lira* till Oct. 
3, ah# will celebrate tbe ona hundredth 
anniversary of her birth. 
Mr*. Row* hi one of twelve children. 
• lx of whom nr* bow living, ail over 
eighty ye*re of age. 
Her husband wae Mom Row*, who was 
a lieutenant In the American army in the 
war of 1812. She wae born In Hampden. 
Oct. 3. 1802. 8b# i* the mother of nine 
children. 8b* wee an eye-wttnew of the 
battle of Hampden, In the war of 1812. 
She aaw tbe opening of tbe first railroad 
lo Bangor—the second In the United 
Htataa — tbe old V***i* road to Old Town in 
1832; she mw tbe first ales re boat com* op 
tne Penobscot, and also tbe first iron 
*iearner to tba United matee-tbe famous 
otd at earner “Bangor”, afterward burned 
in Penobscot bay, rebuilt end sold to tba 
United 8tat*a government and used as ■ 
cruiser In tba Mrzicau war under tbe 
ua me of “Scourge”. 
As a girl, Mrs. Rowe need to go from 
Bangor to Old Town lu a oanoa. 8b* t* tbe 
oldest member of tbe Pina street Metho- 
dist church in Bangor, baring united 
with tbe church in Hampden eighty 
three year* ago, and joined tba Bangor 
society when she moved there seventy- 
t hre* years ago. 
COUNTY NEWS. 
IW addtUonnl Count? Hew*, see other |paper. 
NallSaw. 
Sidney Jordan baa returned to Boston. 
Miss Isabel Jordan la teaching In 
Am barst. 
Gao. Btaoley and wifa are visiting 
friend* in Brewer mod Bangor. 
Joseph llslto, of Wealajr, Is staying at 
O'Orge Rilebrii's attending school. 
There t»a» been no school in district No. 2 
the pest week, owing to tba 111 news of lt»* 
teacher. 
Mrs. Louts* Moore, of North Ellsworth, 
visited ber brother, M. K Hsslem, tbe 
pest week. 
Those who attended t be dance and oys- 
ter supper st town ball, Kept. 18. were 
well repaid. 
Tba entertainment given by tba For- 
esters was wed patron ked, eud a good 
time enjoyed by ail. 
Wilson Googtn* 1# building a new 
bouse near tbe ait* of bis buildtnga that 
were uuritvu m 
R**v Mr. Kirkpatrick, wbo ha* bean 
preaching bare through the summer, has 
returned to hW ttudiea at Uwiitou. Mr. 
Kirkpatrick «m vary wait liked bare. 
W. 1) Bletben and wife, *4 Lisbon Falls, 
are In town for a few days. Mrs. 
Blethnu waa Mra. Hannab Pox, and her 
many friends wish her touch bapplucaa lu 
bar new borne. 
The Hastens reunion waa bald here 
Sept. 13 with a large gathering. Lynch a 
band furnished music through the day. 
In the afternoon there were music and 
recital Iona in the hall, altar which (be 
following officers ware couwn: Presi- 
dent. Aivah llaaiem; vloe-prenideot. M. 
K Haeletn; secretary, Herrey Ktngmar ; 
treasurer, AJdeu Haslem; committee on 
entertainment, Sarah fiaeiem, Isabel 
Jordan, Sadia Jordan. 
Sept. 3. H. 
Latter to Rev. J P. 5imonton, 
EOmtorik. 
Dear Air la maklag pastoral vtslts. of 
morsa, yoa do not consider j our pleasure or 
comfort ur ease, yon go where vonr people live. 
But yon bare two sets of feelings la going 
about—can't help It—we all have. Bat yon es 
peels!'y have; for a part of your business la 
pympaiky. Welt kept lawns and well-tilled 
fields, nice home# and nice people, are cheerfal 
to you, as they are to everyone. Tumble 
down building*, poor fences, men bsmumd by 
burdens too heavy for them, overworked 
women, ami dirty faced children, you may be 
strong to get on with; bet you would be more 
than human to And Inspiration In misery 
Paint divides the two sorts of people: one 
paints, and the other don't. Or, perhaps, the 
thrifty paint well; the unthrifty paint tit 
To paint well to to keep paint sound. There 
are two ways to do it one to bound to paint 
often, the other to use good paint. 
It eoats about hr If as much to paint Devoe as 
to paint lead and oil; for Devoe lasts twice as 
long and coats no more—Indeed it coats leas, 
but not much leas. 
The thrifty and comfortable have the art of 
using money more wisely. How lucky they 
are! how happy! Tours truly, 
M r. W. Devoe A Co. 
P. 8. Wiooia A Miooax sell oiur paint. 
COUNTY Vtm 
Khar U Spurllng It baring bla 
bouaa raised. 
Mlaa Francos Sparling left to-day for 
her borne at Boot h bay Harbor. 
Larga quantities of berrlsg art bring 
takan nightly In thle trIeInHy. 
Bar. C. N. Dart# baa gone to Batb to 
altaod tba Congregational con realtor. 
Mra. Adalma Harding aaa tba oaly oaa 
from ban a bo at landed tba Cberryfleld 
fair. 
Charter F. Sperling la baring bla bnoaa 
ralaad and a furnace pat la. aad la other- 
wise Ini prosing bla home. 
Mra. Hannah O. Bunker and Mrs. 
Nancy U. Stanley each receleed a preeent 
of a cow landed ban to-day. 
Tba C. K. local nnloa wblcb mat at 
lsleeford recaally aaa well attended, aad 
an Intersatlag time te reported. 
Mra. Sarah Tucker baa returned from 
M elon and raaumed bar duller aa boaaa- 
keeper for Oept. U T. Hadlork. 
Tba many friabda of William 8. Mayo 
ware surprised and much pleased to sea 
bits ban a abort time recently. 
M re KIlubet b M. Rows has c'.oaad her 
bouse ban, and teltb her sister. Mra. Otlre 
Sldabottom, and daughter. Mra. Scbrlft- 
gleam and child, baa a umaJ to Bar- 
ton. 
Mra. Myn U. Steele, who underwent a | 
surgical opaniloa at tbe Bair Harbor boa- 
pital ten days ego, la rapidly gaming, and 
hopes to be able to return lo about two 
treaka. 
Capt. William Stanley, keeper of the 
ligbl elation at Moobagao for many yarn, 
has bean compelled, by 111 health, to 
reelgn, bla reetg nation to go into s Sect I be 
lest day of tble month. Ha la racy feeble 
and uoabla to leers bla room. 
Bar. Mr. I’alo*. of Uambrldga, a rum- 
mer m'drnt it Hutton'* l*l*nd. delivered 
an eloquent *»rmon In tb* union meet- 
ing hone* tut Sunday. During lbe aura- 
mar aaaaon wa bar* bad noted apeakera, 
but Ibla waa Mr. Paloa'a drat ear moo. 
Capt. Qilmao O. Hamor waa la tb# har- 
bor Sunday with 100 barrel* of mar karat 
taken oS Mt. Deaert Rock. H* be* been 
vary auccasatnl t bta aaaaon, bla craw abar- 
log oaar (tfOuach. Auguatua llamor waa 
with btm. and It waa a treat to Ibe pa- 
rent* to bar* both Amy* at bom* o«*r 
night. 
Sept. ZL. K. 
eoutb Huxiea. 
Mia* Georgia Coggln* returned to 
Bangor Monday. 
M Ih Grace Kallay baa gone to Hudaon, 
N Y., to make bar bora* with relative*. 
Mr*. Henry Brown, of Bar Harbor, I* 
the guaat of bar *tal*r, Mia. F. M Wat- 
worn. 
E. W. W'ookter left for Della*. Taka-, 
Sunday evening, to rlalt bt* wife wbo baa 
beau In* huepttal there fur aotna time. 
Mr* ¥ A. Young and Alma Puay left 
tor N*w Y'ork Friday. They weraaccom 
panted by Mt*a B< rt ba Wooeter, Who 
will epend Ibe winter wttb them. 
Sept. SSL W. 
■ISfinnjrmrnts. 
FOR 
OR. DAVID KFMNFDVS 
Favorite 
Remedy 
It ourod Patrick Kloly of 
North Pownml, Vt. 
Alter He Employed Five Different Ptiysl- 
ciass end Took Nearly a Wages 
Load of Mediciaa, With 
No BeaefH. 
" It ie with my sincere thanks and 
fwUtude. writes Patrick Kiely of orih Pownsl. V'L, to I>r. David Ken- 
nedy ■ f R-'ii.lont, N. Y„ “I write 
you of lire great benefit I re- 
ceived from j our medicine. l»r. 
Ihnvid Kennedy's I'nvorile 
ICemcdv. My cam- was a seven- one 
and a puzzler to the doctor*. About 
eighteen month ago I began t«* tee I 
M |iaia in my right vide : it grad- 
unity grew worse uulil 1 was 
compelled to give up work en- 
tirely. I would belch up <jiiai>titiea 
of wind and water. I employed five 
different physicians, and after taking 
about a wagon load of medicine, I 
seemed to grow worse. By the advice 
of a friend. I lo gon to uve |»r. 
Ibtvid Kennedy's Favorite 
Iteniedy. After taking the first bot- 
tle I felt some belter, and by the time 
I had taken three bottles the pain was 
Entirely gone. I have tried all of the 
different sarsa pari lias, compounds and 
nervines on the market, and I con- 
sider IFr. Ibtvid Kennedy's Fa- 
vorite Iteniedy tbe superior ol 
tile in all /’ • 
If yon suffer from kidney, liver or bladder trouble in any form, diabetes, 
Bright's disease, rheumatism, dyspep- 
sia, eczema or any form of blood dis- 
ease, or, if a woman, from the sick- 
nesses peculiar to your sex,and are not 
already convinced that Dr. David Ken- 
nedy’s Favorite Remedy is the medi- 
cine you need, you may have a trial bottle, absolutely free, with a valuable medical pamphlet, by sending your 
name, with poet office address to the 
Dr. Dsvid Kennedy Corporation Ron- 
dont. N. Y., mentioning this paper, 
AltdrussIM* Mil f>r. Kennedy's Fa 
vorlte Hemerty In the SCW So CEST 817,15 ami 
! tlx* rwfiil>r »[.CK (fax ‘iftitiM 
Uii UztVlU » UtthKNI DAUkM 
for Loo*uo, i nj. Wv* 
f 1 00 
A WARTIME 
ADVENTURE 
[Or.*taaLl 
Theodor* Pearson, escaped prlanner 
at war. bad leva baling all day In lha 
wnoda Inside th* Janus river, but now 
that the thtsk at evening was coming 
m> be left his bole under a log and 
Bade bla way along the bank In a 
anutheaatcrly direction. II# bad left 
IJhby prt#»« by meant of a tunnel. In 
company with a number of others, a 
fen day# before and was aiming to 
reach the link* fleet tn Hampton 
Roads Coming to a ferns Inclosing a 
plantation, he made a careful survey 
of the premiss and was atom! to pro- 
ceed by the river margin when a young 
girl left the bouse, hurried down to a 
boat, nntetherwf It and. setting a pair 
of oar*, rowed away from the there. 
The current being very strong, the 
pulled diagonally against 1C She bad 
not given a down stmkea before her 
tost wa* carried against a sunken log. 
and the full force at th# water, strik- 
ing It aldewlae. turned It bottom up- 
ward. The girl waa whirled rapidly 
away. 
Although Lieutenant Pearson wa# a 
good awlmmer. having been on prtaon 
diet for month* bo would not hare 
bad the atrength even to attempt a 
rvsroe had he not received In the last 
few day* a good supply of unit lath 
and corn pone from some negroes 
However thl* may be, be ran awlftly 
down to a point below th* girl where 
be would have hot a abort diet a no* to 
swim to reach ber a* ah* floated by 
and plunged In. She had gone under 
on leaving the boat and had come up 
Just *» Pfsrwm left the point Ref.** 
he reached ber ahe sank again Pear 
aou dived, made a fortunate dutch, for 
be could not easily aee through tb# yd 
low clay mingled with tb* water, and 
caught ber aklrt Then he at ruck out 
for ahore. which he reached safely 
visa kad aest rcalg dan* an (■‘-ftifo 
beard tb* sound of oar*, and tn a few 
minute* a boat ram* from out tb* 
gloaming *«» "Ingle occupant, wring 
Pearson standing ore* tb* unconacloo* 
girt pulled toward him When tb* 
Colon radios* aaw that he waa In too 
federal* uniform, be made up bla mind 
to a rvturu to Libby. 
A few snatches of srrard# captained 
tb* situation to tb* Oonfederair and 
to Pmw that tb* other* wer* to 
hare met tn the middle of the river 
The girt being late, tb* man had come 
OR H* begged Pearson to go to the 
bouse for asslsrtsnce. Pearson started 
and for a moment was tempted to 
take to tb* wood*, but wa* Incapable 
of gaining bla freedom by deserting a 
girl whose life wa* stlU In Jeopardy, 
tn a few minute* the household was 
aroused, and the girl wa* rented, mr 
rled to her borne and asm recovered. 
When I lie rxettement had sutaddod, 
the Confeilersle looked aiwut him for 
tb* stranger It* had disappeared. 
Every negro on the place was started 
to search for him and to say that Cap- 
taln Pemberton dead red to thank him 
for saving Mlaa tUalr. bis tietrutbed. 
and to entertain blui for tbr night. 
An hour later all the negroes bad re- 
turned and retorted that tb* man 
could not be found. 
Captain Pemberton remained at tb* 
plantation. Luring the evening ho 
beard tb* harklug of a bloodhound. 
'•Rom* poor devil la tn bard luck.” 
be said. "That dug baa caught tb* 
scent.” 
About 10 o'clock. Mlaa Blair haring 
entirety recovered, ber lover start.-! 
on bla return to bla command. Tb* 
girl Insisted on oaylng adieu at the 
door and corn* downstair* with him 
Into tb* hall. At tbr saute moment 
tbr front door was thrown open and 
at the entrance, surrounded by a guard 
of Confederates, stood th» man who 
had saved Miss Blair's Ilf*. 
"May we keep this man here over 
night?" asked the leader. "He ta an 
escaped IJbby prisoner.” 
Mias Blair waa at>out to enter a 
prates! when her lover stopped her. 
“Certainly." be said, then to Pear- 
son. “1 assure you. sir, after what w« 
owe you. this U a very painful meet- 
ing.” 
Pearson was taken to one of the out- 
bouses, and the plan la I kin gradually 
quieted down. 
At midnight Pearson loan! a voice 
aay to his guard: "Take your blanket 
to that gallery and go to sleep. PU 
■land watch fur you awhile." A few 
minutes later Captain Pemberton 
through a window beckoned to the 
prisoner to follow him. Taking Pear- 
son by a circuitous route. In order to 
avoid the guard, be led him to the mar- 
gin of the river. 
"There Is my boat." he said. “In It 
you will find provisions for a wgeb. 
Here Is my uniform coat. With these 
you ought to be able to make your way 
to the Federal fleet la-low If you are 
taken, send for ine st once. I prefer 
to be shot for this rather than that you 
should go back to Eibby. 
Pearson tried to speak, but could 
only mutter Incoherent thanks. 
"And here Is a note of thanks from 
the dear girl whom you saved fur me.” 
added Pemberton. 
l’esrson took the uute. thru»l It into 
his pocket, the captain tossing his coat 
into the boat as the other pushed off. 
All night the fugitive pulled down the 
river and In the morning tied up for 
rest and a good breakfast, which he 
found In his larder. After reading the 
thanks of the lady be bad saved be 
put on Captain Pemberton’s coat and 
continued hla Journey. He was stop- 
ped several times, but the uniform 
saved him. When near Newport News, 
he was picked up by a United States 
gunboat. 
Years afterward Lieutenant (then 
Colonel) Pearson met In Washington 
I the man who assisted him to escape. 
Pearson waa one of the principal Fed- 
eral Judges, while Pemberton repre- 
sented lit* state to Congress. 
WALTEIt GUAY CHAUNLEY. 
<WrnUarawitt. 
A SERIOUS CASlT 
Of Catarrhal Dyspepsia Cured. 
Leonard f. vkri>ert, h*.i Bet*t* •nd Renting Agent,of Auguete. Q* write* i 
"With many other* I went to *dd my 
teettmmlel to th* wonderful good p*. 
run* h*e don* m*. I her* h*en * greet 
•offerer horn ceterrhel dytpepai*. j 
tried m»ny phyatelen*, rutted e good 
tneny Springe, hut X belter* Peruo* hu 
don* more for me then ell of the et»r* 
pot together. I feel like e new peraon. 
I here teken the Perune end Manella 
together end elwey* expect to here * 
bottle In mjr bom*."—LEON A HI) F. 
VERHEHY. 
taa<mraaa Dartaar of got Tlrxiel*. 
CongToaemen B. B. Itortner, from 
Wheeling, Wrat Virgin!*, In * letter 
written from Weehtngton, I>. C\, eeyi: 
•'/ A»/n nllh my col It tfur % in (*# 
Mourn of ffrprctenUlhtt In mr>m. 
mending your excellent remedy. /*. 
runs, mm m good tonic, and mImo am 
effect lee cure for catarrh.** 
Catarrh aeeumee different pha**a to 
I different aeaa>-.n» of the year. In the 
«umm*r the atnmach and bowel* an Get 
| the oftcnewl aa the awat of the tr>uhta» 
; Parana cure# catarrh wherever located. 
If you do not derive prompt and uur 
factory reenlU from Ihe nee of IVrune, 
| write at one.* to !>r. Hartman, giving a 
full eta(«*menft of y*w caee and he wtU 
! be p!ca*cd to give yon hie valuable ad* 
vice gratia. 
Addree* T>r. Hartman, Preeidcn: of 
The Hartman Sanitarium, Colombo*, 0, 
Free (liri»tli»n Conference. 
The Me toe Scat e Free Ctir let ten confer- 
ence «a« recently held et Feet brook, by 
| invitation of lhe*Frew ChrtHten* of that ! piece who e piece of worship, 
•n<i whow invitation wae rveponde* *\r 
repreeentetlvve of the cburcbea loXJl. \ 
#»t I ore Ht lee, end friend* In that' T.J 
ad lota lug town* 
Meetlok* were held during three day* 
and evening* 
Tat* ofitrf t* comparatively trnof. bot 
|U me*t) here hip I* |QHit»i t > y lucre** lug. 
Special wfticni eere held at tbe clove of 
the Sunday moaning row tbe 
audience getfae*ed et Abram’* pond and 
! wltnmwed a baptism. 
Step* were taken for the erection of a 
chapel in Ea*» brook. 
( Rider H. Mill* and wife, of Rm( M»- 
rhsaa, were at tbe meeting*, and rendered 
I valuable awatofauce. 
The conference wit! meet twice a year 
hereafter, loetcwd of three tim«a, ** 
heretofore. 
That Beautiful (Hosi 
; c*>mm from the «*rt»‘«b 1» Pttttf* T»r»l*l» 
j eer Faint; amU I ©rat* more a qowi ibeagt* 
t*i WitMiR A M «.**»**, 
25fcfrtiw»mt*. 
{ \AA '•^WWV\A.AA 
MY BABY WAS SICK 
Read What Lwaaltata Ha» Dana fer 
a Little Sic* ftnbr 
My baby U 4 mouth* old and 1* teeth*"* 
He wa* etek »t»4 1 tried a good «W 
thing*, hat rwHUng *«“vn»id t*> rtilett »*«. 
I fc*d • d* v*r. who a*M If wu law*- 
mat loo of tU» hew eta. and that j. vw* 
ovtrr poll him thr**agh—perhap*. It h* 
undvr hta care Whca I **w he wa* f*-* 
.1.^ mtn mtvit,* Mm hi* V‘ *-* ■ 
•one. •• be c*uul k«vp ■'* 
Momaek. Me »M troubled wltb cottc eery 
uioch, ant u*©d to ©. ream when he 1-ad • 
touch of It. I did not know what It JM 
to cioae my eye*, day Pt night. I g*** kl”'. 
a few drop# of UX AKOli and It r© 
him I tf»«e It to him a few tlire* aad « 
worked Ilk* a charm. and k* »o* **•*• 
pretty fair a!! Bight. He la a great de«J 
Netirr looking babe aln©e I **»«• ® 
UXAK"LA. and I tblak If all moth-ra 
kaewr bow go-*d It waa they wool-1 f*f* 
5 nothing ©la© to tb.-lr » » 
©eery nv<tb©r will gie© LA\AK'*I A • f*~ 
trial, aad aut aore they will not be dlaay 
pointed. 
MRS. MART PALFT 
607 Flrat ht South Boatou. M*»*- 
LAXAKOLA l» the "beat aad moat ***** 
flee laeatlee for children beewBae It 1« *a.e 
j and mad© entirely of barmhaa Ingredient* 
BF.KT became It I* n.* irritating *nd 
\ rarer grip©*, or canaea pain or Irrlta*!*”. 
Rf*T I*©. anM> It la aure and nceer f»l *■ 
BEST leraatr “Children like It and ««k f »f 
,, It.” For rwalliMikw, coated t-rgue, 
simple roida and fete©* It la invaluable. 
At druggist• 2?t and 84 centa, or aen-1 * 
free aatnple bottle to THE LAXAKOLA 
j CO 4i Veaey St.. New York. __ 
PonuiIrrvlo 5 rCpSlKOia cure h*b* !<*i and 
For teU by 
C. A. PARCH ER, 
14 MAOf BTUrKT. rUJWOkTH, ai_ 
PURE 
BLOOD 
h worth more 
than much gold. 
Fortunately a little 
of yc.t-'r gcliS c.- 
j will toy a remedy ti> n 
imrillo* the blood ami 
bring* k ack health. 
